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CHAOS REIGNS
IN TABRIZ

nre*TR nr MR. tempi.kMan. SEARCH REVEALS 
NO TRACE OF BOATS

SPRINT EVENTSPARLIAMENT that she had poisoned her thre*» vhl - 
dren and herself. Mrs. Brown rushed 
Ihto the 8ahlen yard as Mrs. Sahlen 
turned back Into the house, and the 
latter met Mrs. Brown with a bread

HUGE FIRE RAGING
IN E. & N. FORESTS

(gprvlal to the Tiroes).
Ottawa. July* 30.»—Mayor H#ll <U 

Victoria and Rayor Bethune of Van- AT STADIUMPROROGUES eeuver *rr£v«4 here on Saturday ejld knife as the frightened neighbor bural
tSpeplifi - tii* Tiroes).left for Quebec yesterday. They were 

guests during their -slay here of the 
Hon Wm T»-mt»leman.

through the door The frantic mother
Port Renfrew. July H.-X In* 

forent Are In raging up the San 
Juan rivet- e* the K. * N. lend.

mede » threat at Mrs.
MAY HAVE CAPSIZEDCITY IS AT MERCY BOBBY KERR WINSASSENT GIVEN TO retreated apd railed for help.

j Physicians end the poll re found the
SHOT-IN MISTAKE FOB DEER. If an easterly wind come#OF REVOLUTIONISTS HEAT IN HUNDRED METRESDURING HEAVY STORM three children dead and Mrs, P*)ilen 

under the first effect of poison. Frank, 
the IS months' old baby, was found j 
dead in his go«*art in the dining room, i
Ul Dh a ha>Jba...Ula< I In " Ula i

SIXTY-NINE BILLS flames are likely to sweep the 
Wh de valley of timber.Marshneid. Ore., July 2b.—News 

reached here yesterday that A usual 
Helming, a furrier anj dealer In hide, 
and a prominent business man of 
Marshfield, war shot gnd killed near 
Vorbln, Curry county, while ImnUng. 
Helming, bis wife and four friends, left

Daniels Annexes Short Distance 
Swim—Many Americans 

in Finals.

Royalists Murdered Wherever# 
Found—Shah Hurrying For

ward Reinforcements.

Two Craft With Four Occu 
pants Are Missing in North

ern Waters.

With » handkerchief stuffed In hi" 
throat El ism bet h. the 3-year-old girl, 
had evidently been killed first, ahd Mrs.
Sahlen had taken., the 6-year-old boy,
Charles, out of bed from the dead body 
of hie Hater, and placed him on the 
Hoot. The# ahf Jay, baaUlo-J** lad end 
fed him first with the poison done and 
then; strangled him In hie agony. The 
-S’»*?1 atomak-kad w mere , perl*: W™r, gSyt

Sir Wilfrid and Members of 
Cabinet Leave to Attend

Tercentenary. her* last week for an outing in the 
mountains. White stalking a deer one 
of the party mistook Helming for a 
rider and fired. Helming was killed In- IN.OPEN REVOLTLOndori, July 1*0,—A late dt«patvh to 

the Times from Tabrl*. dated July l>th.
(fipeUal Correspondeiiv»i-<Special te the -Times).

a .resultaBLiàsîüiOttawa, Qnu July 20.-
Deputy' gHséa,- iû she called her neighbor*»'boy« 

WUlie Urban, and sent him for more. 
Then she returned and put her house 

order, white she waited. When the 
Tmy Terunitd nlir luuk Hu puiumi dons 
and catled her neighbor. The medical 
examiner said the children had died 
probably ait hour or wore before the 
mother took the poison. herself.

waa prorogued at noon day ofjHfc drparlng rooma ol the »ted.~— 
lum for the 'Olympic games. Tim ~ 
we^rbt-throwers, cyclist, and dlatanuiP— 
nmïreri who werit Qaaugli thtir pgn' '

“The town te now entirely THREATENING fO MARCHLADYSMITH JAIL hands of revolutionist# with the exeep- and-np to the present time no trace ofrTar^TniTror-TTmrgTTeryUnt uitroony 
and, gommiratlvety few were protefff- 
in. the upper chamber. The democratic 
tendencies of SHe Charles werel evi
denced In the fart that he counteri- 
manded the order» for the usual guard 
of honor, and the soldiers waiting at 
the armories to parade to Pari lament 
Hill as an escort Were quietly dis
persed. The Royal assent waa given 
to W bills, making a total for the tea* 
elon of 172.

Btr Wilfrid Laurier and the jmem- 
Menr of ihis cumiet left toy Quebec thix 
afternoon. Hon, Win. Templeman will
lag tf a f^g V i a r*.,, ia. Okg qJ 4 k.mnv Ewe V PW SfiH i, IP1

•JgMittb irta Ito Hon ,»., f»rlljrfMNBrtb 
is going to Vienna after the tercen
tenary celebrations to consult ear spec
ialists. . j

CONSUMED BY TfRE tu^i guaj^feg—Tbit withdrawal af bgotg he* been found.
Rachln khan's horsemen from the o?< 
cupatten of the town is heralded as the

______ urttw mainland
and the different Islands have been
searched as far north as jT*ort Hlrop- 
mon. but without success.

The missing boats, which belonged to 
the Balmoral cannery, on the Skecna 
rtrear, shove Port Kaslngton. ware earh 
manned by two Jap*. wK«», with a large

[ ; of the programme test weak, have 
i either taken their-departure, or wltn 
- the "exception of those entered for file 

Marathon race. Hive fa Ilea to I ha plan- 
cit mare wpectatora - ------

Better weather was promised hy the 
forecasters for this week, a pf-rd!« tion 

' i which* «hla morning, however, seemel 
I udHteely of fulfilment as showers „Wfc5*

Papers and Furniture Saved— 
Total Damage Run? to 

S?40O.

Lives of Generafe In Macedonia 
Are Endangered—Crisis SIX DIE WHEN TRAIN ZT 

CRASHES INTO AUTO
$n fhaKsç to >bcir homta
Khan's chief executioner w*a done" to number of boats, were fishing near the
death yesterday In the public streets. mouth of the Bkeena. well outside, ahd

'•The leaders of" the people on Satur
day assembled In conclave tir ihe 
mosque an«l determined to attack the

where there Is a large stretch of opçn(Special to Lhs Times).
r,iready; falling whenLadysmith, July 20.-The provincial

JMH-JteOfl,.*» au/a ftfibi’a by,
eil that 1.060 Tu>high sotdters In the ;cd in__Thf wlorm rama flu—suddenly—«wh

scatuead -mm Tti hut
. those who saw It in timemanaged to
run safely before It and were drtven 
along at a terrific speed. They succeed
ed in reaching shelter in Prince Ru
pert harbor, some twenty mites distant 
from the fishing grounds, where they 
sold their catch of fish and waited until 
the storm abated. The general Impres
sion Is that the missing boats were 
caps lead by-a sudden gust at-wlnd and -fcttied' 
drive# out to sea; and there seems to 
be MUM doubt but that all the occu
pants were drowned. The tug îjottie N.
Is still continuing the search In the 
hope of picking up somi trace of the

Mmtethld and—realist—«g ■ antes--" Mofiistir dljcSfV are S jUMu. revolt.(UlWg ni» , literlerlaal Inrtnsnhs by fasse,
but the Russian consul intervened and 
promlaed to telegraph the Hhah and 
obtain amnesty and order to disperse 
the Majtehtd* assembly. No answer be
ing received the feeling r*n high. The 
con sot was accused of duplicity and 
proclamations were-posted, calling on 
the peppie to act «n their own initia
tive, Later In tte "day It _was_reported. 
that the Shah bad replied to the Itus- 
■ten consul, and it may be that order 
can be established out-of the present

wrestling bouts commenced.___________
During the morning, the neroï-finitâl 

of the 106 metres swim amt the first 
heat of the high diving event ware car-

Shocking DAaater m 
- Indiana."

s county court, was totally consumed 
toy fir* yesterday. The Jail stands 
back along the Victoria road and there 
are fires burning all around I* on the 
land that is now being cleared by the 
C. P. R. Company. II is supposed that 
a spark from these fires started the 
hlaae in the government building, but 
that ha# yet to be settled.

ed out to the.scene of the outbreak. It 
l# also reported that à number of offi
cer» of the third army corps have 
threatened that unteaa the officers now 
awaiting court meetiei on the charge 
of assisting the “Young Turkey” agita
tion are Homed lately liberated, the 
generals in Maos*#rta wttl be billed 
and the army wth then march to Con
stantinople and demand the estibUsh- 
roent of a constitution. —

ried out.ELECTROCUTIONS IN* V. 8. A. Warsaw, ind.. July M.-Charles King, 
of Fort Wayne, hta wife ahd two 
daughters; Carl Timmins, the chadf-

The final of the 100 metres swim was 
pulled riff this afternoon. This event. 
w*tb the standing broad Jump, being 
Xhe oalx finaUop
the heats of Ole 100 metres flat. <if 
which there. are JL those of tile .9& 
metres hurdles, kept things humming 
during the afternoon. Although the 
morning all Huilions were few tlu 
cheapening of the Beats has already 
borne fruit, and If the weather 1m-

Twe Murderers Pay Extreme Penalties 
at Ossing.

The fire was first discovered by Opn-1 
stable O’ftennell about 12 o'clock noon ! 
and he waa In time to get out BIT tin- 
furniture fittings and books. By the 
time the firemen arrived with their Î 
hose, however, the building was mant- |

Ossing, N. Y., July SO—C. H. Rogers 
and Àngètb Làüdlero were electrocuted 
In Sing Sing prison early to-day. Two 
contacts were given In each case be
fore death resulted. ^ Rogers was the

on Saturday afternoon. The party was 
In Mr. King's automobile and waa go
ing from Fort Wayne |o Lake Wa-

Rlotlng and street fighting, however, 
■till continues, and Individual royallaisfirst taken td the chair. Hie execution

‘WARSHIPS ASSEMBLED wanes to spend SUmday-fegtiy^doomed-and as a jnattez of fact
at §:64 a. Ifi. Was w-Tlfioul special Îh it wa* utterly consumed together with Mr. King waa agent for the Pruden-QUADRVPLET8.vident.

In the case of Leudlero a bright 
flame from the electrodes at hi# head 
vras noticed after the first contact and 
an odd# tir bdfhWMtf peifMaWd llUl

all the outhouses. The damage will 
run to kbout 62.000 and new building» 
will have to be erected.

Hal Life Insurance Company, and for*tme» correspondent at Teheran 
M^the Shah la still strengthen- 
camp at Baghahah In the su-

IN ST. LAWRENCE Iberly was a member of the Indiana 
'egislature from Wabash county, being 
chairman of the ways and means com-

proves there will probably be a better 
r rtmdance from now on.

The weàther cleeeed up as the day 
advaweed. gad it *>M9 mmsmti

Kansas City. Mo.. July 36.-Mrs. 
Fusan Turner, wife of Louis C. Turner.

ttwtltei Mg* •TALLY-HO FATAL1TT. tionaRsts have, been vicUwdoue TtrTÿ._ Moww vwoniWf!. renraify 

a‘ J"u- — — seeled Wednesday.

WOtto tumbia Club *t Indlamnwlte and wall any time alee* «be «uanlku «1 Ike. 
giimrT-"'TlThr-Trsf• *trrTrrinmrt liv thr 
cycle competitor», particularly the Am. 
erlcans- and Canadians.

The , Olympic exhibition comm litre 
agreed to make a tadbetiua». of fifty t«r ^a»ïlrite wiow ''<j' Bref of IS 
wrnn-wrym xTIfmK Mimtt lb 'ilw 
8la.hum be*lnnln* ro-day. Other eee-

ituai comforter wee Vhkelaie shnrt thtK «t$#r
'1MM W*k -i«ec#W»nl«l ty TatwSfT 
- SekOnM' and SHUIÇj» fiMMa* 

execution took place at 6;0.t a. m.,

••-gffvt-giwl' Mfh-> wa s onéôf^heBrot'know nr epiiblivan a 
of Indiana and hud take# a prominent 
pert hi pubttc affairs. His daughter* 
Wigs aged 12 and 14 jnmn. Misa Brad-

seat on Saturday falling u 
which pees#*'over hfi he 
death shortly afterward*.

tr the wheel". pareptly healthy.
execution took place at 1.03

WEIRDc-CEREMONY ISpaid the wafer *w Ole rATtNO CHI3TNB RK1T cunrs.and Frederlrk Oltiey. brnthere. al their PREL0DE.-T0 SUICIDE(•perlai te the Tlmaol. Kind-. lamU*.*b—Middletown, N. *. NAAS AND SKEENA ‘TjsêBKC genet ahe waa to ^e oxer Punrtay at the
Hrilbaw nîéflra am ‘sa# E nkn ***- — - - --- ' •fcir.-* nR;sir~as

murder of Ailed Jl Ottawa. July 20.--flieques aggregnt hraMim of Hie Quebec; tercentenary has----- ,-----......ii.vre.r J nan
nw».-.»fel|«>y«HS6ft’'• 1%- British, 
Freni h and American warship, are In 
the harbor and many dignitaries. |n- 
riudln* Lord Roberui acd Jhe. Duke gt

troctli publie support.laughter nf Mrs. Man Arranges Nature of Fu 
neral to Accompany Body

rouyer to-day in payment OÏ the Chi
nees claim as settled by Markensfs Fish Reported to Be Runninghousekeeper, whom he a lea assaulted 

and left apparently dead. His object
100-Metres - Sw immlng.

Final Result.

to Grave.year later end was «wrested In
Are Jubilant.EX-JOCKEY'8 SUICIDE. Wales will arrivé on Wednesday.

The militia froces are now pouring 
into the city, and by to-jnorrew even
ing most of the 1Î.6W men Who will as
sist In the review on the plains next 
Friday will be under canvas.

Angeles. Cil.
Laud if m was electrocuted for the 

murder nf Michael d« Ombro, of New 
York, following an old feud.

Seattle, July 2* -William A. Holmes, 
a former well-known Jockey, shot him
self through the head withleulcldal In-

New York. July 20.-After making 
complete arrangements for bill own 
fiineril and writing a polite note of 
apology to the coroner for the trouble 
he was about to cause him, Jppepb 
p, Mlchaeiowsky went Into a clump 
Of bushea In Üehfeaf Iterît on Saturday

1 Priiuv Rupert. July 19. Reporte re- 
itory Inlet,I velvet! here fromtent hi the Duwamteh-Rhrer boathouseARCTIC BOUND. j the Naas arid Skeena rivers, all show 

, big catches, and the fish running well. 
The catch on the Skeena «ne day test 
wc*k was the heaviest of the season.

of William Short, a, horseman.' at the 
Meadow» race track-yesterday after
noon ahd died an beer later. Holme# 
Jtad bnsn ln_ tri hrattb. n u ffe ring fr^m

Feary Reaches Straits of Belle Isle on WILL MAKE “THROUGHHis Way North.
g VI lOLfVm iVMTO DAYLIGHT CUT ’time:

train.over M Jh|h. maklnffTannery uunjan exÿëT
- -the-day's and blew oetl tote brains. He told thelent JuBn n( Mfl SMe'inirreeeful.bound steamer Rooeévelt ha» crease 1 Archery Uontest^-Oontteemat Rtyls.ig average-#» :tiie

TWO DIE IN EXPLOSION.the Quit of 8L Lawrence, and coroner In hla note that he was un
able longer to endure the "suffering 
which had accompanied long and pain
ful Illness.

Investigation disclosed that Mlcbael- 
owsky. who had visited an undertaker 
on Friday, made careful arrangements 
for his funeral. He selected a casket, 
had a flower urn set aside, specified die 
number, of carriages he desired to have 
at the funeral and directed that his 
body be erémeted. Then upon a slip 
of paper containing the estimate at 
cost made by the undertaker, Michael- 
owsky wrote bis name and requested 
that the undertaker prêtent the paper 
to Mrs. Michael owsky afte- his death. 
The widow approved the contract on 
Saturday, and the arrangements wf!T

Final Result.
New Plan for Prince Rupert 

Terminate Means Additional 
Employment.

The canneryshout to enter the Straits of Belle Isle Germany. He was 36 years of age and men are jubilant and 
say the present season will be one of The finals Ih the Archery onntiàff 

(Continental style), at fifty metres 
was won by Grfset. with 262 points. 
Vernan was second with 236 point* 
and Vaberet third with 255. All throe 
von testants are Frenchmen.

160- Met re— Flat Race.
Results of Heat*.

The first heat of the 106-metre flat 
race was won by Duffy (South Africa). 
Time, U 2-5 seconds.

Tile second heat was won by George 
tUntted Kingdom). Time, lî2-r *ec- 
V*nds.

The third heat was won by M. J. 
Catweil (America). Time. U seconds.

Standingat 6 o'clock la sit night. This report 
was contained In a message to the As
sociated Preaa from Commander Peary, 
which read:

“Point Amour, via Cage Race. N. 
F.. July 16.—Arrived Point Amour light 
at 6 Sunday night. Fine weather.

Charge When It Goes Off.j fhe best thin they have had for several 
; years. The dally average runs 100 to 
; 136 to the boat, and the prospects are Marysville. Cal.. July |0.~T*n Greek 

laborers employed on construction 
work on the Wesiern Pacific railroad, 
were Instantly killed on1 Saturday night 
by an explosion of powder, their bodies 
being flung high In the air hy the force 
of the blast. The men had charged a 
hole and Ignited the fuse which was 
blow to burn. They returned to fire it 
again and the charge exploded as they 
rtood direct!^ over It, A third Greek 
was Injured.

TRAGIC DROWNING.
t extremely favorable.

Stockton. Cal., July 20.—Trying to
pass one another outside DROWNING SKASOPf

Special to the limes).Prospects of cabin Charles Jacobs and James Con-Goo<l run across gulf.
clear night through the straits. All i ley were dfowvned In the. Sun Joaquin 
well. PEARY.” | river last night.

Point Amour, upon which Is located 
the lighthouse to which Commander 
Peary refers. Is a headland on the 
southeast side of Forieeu bay,. Labro-

Two Week-End FatallUee Are Reported 
• From Ontwrlo. ,

Prince • Rupert. July 19.—Another 
change has been made In the plans of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific In regard to 
construction work at Prteve Rupert. 
Instead of making a “thorough cut," a 
passage wide énotigh to admit of qne 
track only through the first big irork- 
biuR se Rote *, Cerium's contract, the 
company baa now decided to make it a.

CHILDREN'S FRESH AIR FUND. Lakefield. Thu . July 30.-Joseph Met
tait, ah employee nf the Cavendish 
Lumber Co., was drowhed yesterday 
while bathing.

Don River Victim.
Toronto. July 3S.-M. Poly, agéd » years. 

se American, was drowned on Saturday 
ivJsht while bathing in the Don rtVar,- ‘

London. July 36.—Waldorf Astor has 
donated 15.666 to the children's fresh 
•Ir fund.

HOWLING MOB PURSUESKING enjoys himself. The fourth heat was won by WsikfrBALLOONS MAKE Ime il w^oifds. fc i.PORTLANDLondon; 'Jury 26.-—King Ed ward spent
'IhmuglLONLY SHORT FLIGHTS w. W. May (America) won the atithDOG SAVES LIVES OF 

- ------ TWO LITTLE GIRLS
means that the whole bluff from grade 
level on the waterfront through to the
.ftllH. Una, .... *«-— wtaifcg y, f j - —,111 RJ-swnfi tiror ihi tse rgii hi way wttf ue

borough at Tahlow court, the house 
party Including prince Frantfia of Teck POISONS, THEN CHOKES beat In 11 1-S seconds.

The seventh heat was. won by Dun-iiilhftn nf flrirnn .#Author of crime orand Connuelo, the Dowager tttetted Kingdom). Time tt 14HER THREE CHILDRENManchester. Yesterday, afternoon Chicago Winners of Distance laKen out and Into the eueve be-
*Mh heat wee wmt'by Û t 
(Amerk-a). Tim# 11 1-6- eee-

wharf. iwagingRace by Covering 73den and took tea with Mr. and Mrs. ground whivh will be used as terminals.
Instead of ItW ruble yards of rock 

which was to have been taken out.
Persons.Swims Through. Surf andWaldorf Astor. whose party Included Insane Mother Follows Up 

Awful Crime by Committing
onds.the Crown Prince and Crown Prtnoeee The ninth waa won by Norton (VnhDrags Drowning Childenof Sweden and Prince Arthur of Con- nearly 100.000 cubic yards will ett Kingdom). Tim* It >-t geeontlg.

The tenth heat waa won by Kerr 
(Canada). Time 11 seconds. He beat 

TWftmwtr'WhFitêd Kingdom) «1 ywiwt- 
The eleventh heat waa won by Wm. 

F. .'Hamilton (America). Tim* H 1-6 
seconds.

The twelfth heal waa won by It. J.

naught. displaced. Ross A Carlson will ahortly Portland. Ogn., July 20. -David Con- 
BeUi. chef at the Artlngtnn club, Ih 
thie cfeTISTBgSf shot to death Mrs." 
Dolly Sharp and a man whose name 
.has- not yet bean learned. Connell I wee 
pursued to ble own room. some. 15 or

Ashore. , Jitiicifka.put extra
REALTY AGENT R»-ARRESTED. — •armrmBK -fimwwhich started from Ht. Paul on Katur wm be mad*. The changs ih the-plena.

day In an effort to surpaee the world'a : 
distarK-e and endurante record have i i nl 
landed. i little

i - The Pommefn lauded at 16:26 o'clock '> surf

1-ago. the largest balloon In -the race.
.owned b|(.c..A. Cmty. of Çhlcago. raro«

Winnipeg Man May Have to Stand beside» making It easier for th'e sta
tion men now at work, should give em
ployment to at least 3* additional

uyl, f»re.. July 2».—That two 
Iris were not drowned In the 
Newport, ure.. on Saturday is 

■WMMBMiiHite- w- w- d#r '

Trial on Charge of Murder. Mrs. Isabella Sab.Buffalo, July Id
Ion fed. her three email children with

(Bfgote* ihe Tiroes).- Hug. tAmcrlcftl. Time U J-i.
uf hc vt’ru 1 hundrvd_ mate her jsork aurt.APALLING LOSS OF LIFE *: SHtORen fArnerlra).friends of the drayman who died dur-

the grisery store lot more .parle green.A; Wwneir. ; 
iumiT mam rw *

cM trityttoe or Albany. the five of bl» pursuers, aid"red! estate agent, subscribed 13.000 The fifteenth h*atin Asumikra. ’WUHe Eagle*, aged Ï1, and Elisabeth 
wgeîl-Kr «NWrte «(-WlUttm Eagteg n 
cigar denier #t Albany, w«»rr playtn» 
on the Kewixiit-twahi with Helen win- r 
tar, 6hg 4-yanr-oid- daughter- of Maur
ice Winter, and Mary Pennington, t 
yean* old. While digging in the sand 
I hay. became sumtumled by the Incom
ing tide and in trying-to reach shore 
blundered Into a deep hole. There wae 
no one neer and the frightened .chil
dren floundered, helplcasly until WlliUl 
Ragles managed to reach hie., sister 
and putted her to shore by her hair. 
The others, farther out In the pool, 
were «almost drow nlng when Winter1»

Minn., about eighty-five miles south of i
yes terday:, to pmwruf JL M JE*kà «..le. «f hWUA ItoBH *---- *

(America).the mietauba
A. Leo Steven, director of the race, 

la explaining the failure el uw aeron
auts. to oali.greater distances than they 
accomplished, «aid that the lifting [row 
er of the gus was not aa great a» they 
had counted on. and that consequently 
the balloons wees unable to carry near 
the amount of ballast necessary for a 
king flight.

Distance# In balloon racés aie meas
ured In à line from starting point to 
the landing plat* and not by the total 
number of miles W-avelled. The L'hl- 
cager. owned,by C, A, t^wy. of Chicago, 
wtifi the contest by, travelling a dis
tance of seventy-three mile» in an air 
line. The Pommern landed fifty-two

Physicians didSahlen wae dying, 
what they could for her. but It I» 
thought that she cannot survive.

in thé statement which Mrs. Sah- 
len made to the police and the medical 
examiner, the woman blamed her 
ai#ter-ln-4aw, who she raid had caused 
her much domestic unhapplheaa Al 
noon on Saturday, when Sahlen went 
home for hi» mid-day meal, hta wife 
complained to him of more word, with 
her »lster-in-law. who lives next door. 
Sahlen ear* hla wife added ae he went 
out the " door: -*» thia keep, up this 
afternoon tSere will be something hap;

ene deceased, Moi den wae re-arrested The caare of the tragedy hss hot been
after the inqtieet to-day. Two Thousand Peopfe Drown 

During Recent Heavv 
Inundations.

(’onnelll had been paying attention to TVnltedTRIPLE DROWNINO TRAQSDT.
fheeclal to thr Timer).

Cobalt. July ID.—A triple drowning 
acrldent occurred on the Montreal 
river. O. K. Newbedy, Elgin Falls: 
Harold Dowsley, Cornwall, and J. Black 
New Llakard. were on their way la, a 
canoe-to vtsh the grave of a friend 
slid take a photo" for the dead man's 
family, when Ihe canoe upset at Pork 
Rapids and the three were drowned.

with Jealousy upon discovering her la

Waa Native of Quebec. 
Debitor Peterkl*. who together with 

Mrs. Dolly Sharp, were shot and killed 
by David Coonelll, the Jealous Italian

Constantinople, July W.—The recent 
Inundations In the vicinity of Tokat, 
Asia Minor, were apparently more ser
ious th«> was at 'first reported. De
tail» are lacking, hut according to a, 
private letter -raeelvctl here frnm Bern* 
.on on the Black wa, a total of î,** 
people lost their Itves, including 300 
nrlSonera who were caught by the flood 
In Jail and drowned. Six'hundred army

last ntgSfc .wa» from
leave a
to. Portland,«C «he party wife's remark* lightly and went to 

work. He 1» a teamster gad drives for 
hie father. He AM not learn ef hie 
wife*»' deed until night, when he wae

nnl»« from" St Pint | dog ran out torn the water hint caught
EMBABOO ON CANADIAN CATTLE. triclan he tookHelen Winter's clothes ih his mouth 

and dragged her to the bank. Mery
VICTIM OP PNEUMONIA.

* Co-'a' 8 pc civ 1 to the Times). .
Irondee," July *~in the l'ommon» m 

answer to a question. Mr. etrachcy, M.P.. 
stated It wae net the Intention of the

fSeeeta) 1» lhe; TJnwte, to the

eaW to have been engulfed Juat After 4
bre arm -glut.

of two yaata old. away with theirher toe.

nan

mmm

m&»mw
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Wn-y mm, Monday, mi », liftVictoria

^fhe nursery ecdre
;Sparkling Soda water Syphons Hepburn, Westminster, 11: Abbott Oar- 

trell. Summerlnnd. », end Augua Neel 
Itlchardnon, Victoria, and Christie end 
Sullle. Vancouver. K each,
—hr- the «Mm eeetee «ear bmp had gwf 
within one of the poealble mad* by 

: .tihlpeian, df Vancouver, OU* rarntn*. 
This afternoon the following matchee
are being shot:_______ - ~ .

iiM to *OS p. m.-Helmckan, W 
yard*.

. .2:90 to 4:00 p. m.—Helmcken. MO

NO NEED TO 00 WITHOUT SODA THESE hOl DAYS

76 Cents Each

Cor. Tort 6 Doug Us Sti.
We ëre prompt, we nrë careful and we use the beet 
Our priées are reasonable.
Look for the Flgn of the Camel *W ATERFRONT,

4:00 to 6:00 p. m.—Batra Series,Situation is good.
yarda*.

-Helmcken. 900Jjteuth. '
Six • Roomed Cottage. 
Another email cottage. 
Fruit tre.*s. —
Bush fruit a - ""S-
•4.U0. -
Terms. • • » • «*-

yard». v S TILL CONTINUES
GREATER BARGAINS THAN EVERWhen Hearts are Trumps

BIG FIRE RAGING II
FORT WILLIAM

Winnipeg. July 20.—A big Are 
la raging In the bushier aectlvn 
of Fort William, Ont,, and Is 
threatsntng heavy loss.

Housekeeping goods will soon be
The agit essential to

wards good housekeeping Is g good

We still have great Bargains in Footwear for 
everybody. If you wear Shoes youNican’t

Pemberton
-r— AND SON —x

[8 Fort Street afford tq miss this great sale as the pruningThe benedtet-to-be should see-that

knifer\ 111 LC7-SPRtNTtVfmSthat can be regulated so that a

force.TWO CAN SHOOT 
ONLY BOLLSEVES

in twoATCTlAltlllAIM AulUM■ e e ee e w ww w»r*ww
cool Wt«4»sn H apparent

In One Ranges and Steves.

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY,LTD (Continued trom gage 1).

CAPT. BLOUNT WINS Results of Heats.
The first heat of the M9 metres flat 

was won by Roder (Hungary}* Time, 
I minutes MS-6 seconda 

The second heat was won by Melvin 
JBL Sheppard (America). Time. 1 
minute 89 seconda.

WESTMINSTER CUP
THE JAM SEASON IS NOW ON.

HAVE YOU ENOÜGH JARS? Gough of Nanaimo and Chip. Men'» Paient Leather Button and Laced
JMMA Untoiilu» nfifp teTA |a . _ A|k AS.—. H*V Ilk

Women’s Patent Leather Oxford* and But
ton Shoe* Regular price $3.00 flfl

—TSiite price ............J. d# I ,UU
Women ’s Dongola and Tan Oxfords, all tixea.

g—’ra— uuj». im^notyapcQUYtrJpflL - ,$7,00, Salt pricea Mai I MMéM
Sake Possibles. 1*1 ascoBds. . " ^

Lungbl (Italy), won the fourth heat 
In 1 minute 69 2-6 seconds. C. Cos 
(America), was second.

The flftfc heat was won by F. Clu- 
ghen (America). Time 1. mÿttsta» 1

MASON’S pints, quarts and 1-2 gallons, per dozen,
85C, $1.00 and................................... ..... $1.95

ECONOMY. $1.25, $1.50 and..................... $1.95
THIS IS THE WEEK POE APBICOTS

Men’s English Boots, leather lined, 
lar prici- $6.30. d
Sale price.................«................... q

Regular price $3.50 and $4.00. 
Sale price ..............................Shooting over Hr, hundred yarde on 

•hr Clover Point ranges In the thlrty- 
hfth annual meeting of the British Co
lumbia Rifle * «epilation. which open-, 
ed this morning, two marksmen were 
successful In obtaining thr hlgheet poe. 
*1 hie «on. while several were within 
one and two points of the top figures.

The two men who succeeded In- hit
ting only bulls eyes were E. H. dough, 
of Nanaimo, who marked up seven la

Women I Patent Leather Oxfords. RegularEnglish “K" Boots, gold every- $3.50 and $4.00.4*6 .Metree-Hurdl* Bum. where for-$7.00. Sale priee
Sale priceRerultetHeata.

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE GOVT. ST.

Mob’s Chocolate and Tan Oxfords. RegularThe first trial heat of the 4M motrèe 
hurdle race wae won by Koope (Hoi* 
lisiid), who ran alone. Joseph Brom- 
ilow, Jr. (America) and the others be
ing scratched.

Women’s Dongola Laced Boots.
priee $4.50 and $5.00. — d»Q J C
Sale price ...... ...........)d.Ttf

Men’s Dongola and Box Calf Beets. Regular 
price $4.00 and $4.50. AA 7A

Prices $3.50 aud $4. Sale price. *P25.UU

Women’s Colored Canvas Oxfords, blue, grey
the Nursery match. M five hundred. The nectmd heat au won h>- H. L.

seven shots. The other Coe (America), In 69 4-6 second* Ht Sale price
Chlpman, of Vancouver, who hit thé 
centre five times In Ihe five shot extra 
eerie», end pt the neon vl-wlng eras the

beat Densham, the t'nlted Kingdom 
champion. This wee Coe's first at
tempt at the hurdles end he only won

ile price
Women’s White Canvas Oxfords

$2.50, $100. $1.50............. .
an'i Black and Tan Boots.
Regular priee $4.00. Sale Rice

reached We full figures. In the Nursery 
match Trumpeter McDougall, aged H, 
shat up 94 with «la bulla and a* «aear.

" He slab got 46 out of a possible 99 In 
the Weeimloater cup match, which was 
won this umiBlug by €apt. Q: A. Boot*.

The third hast whs won by C. Children’s Boot* and Slippers,
«**••*-*

Men * Boots, alt sbeayard* Time, it seconda 
The fourth Qfrle’ Strop Slipper* and Low

r»s won fry Hat-
»X who ran atoti*.of faikw

Boots, »iie« 1 to 5. ; Girls' Dongola Boots, size 11 to 2.The rang*» opened tate moralng at - 
*-9*. whoa UWN werw one hundred end 
twelve marksmen present end ready 
for Range OfBrer Major Currlo'e atten
tion. The .hooting vomroenewd with 
the extra series in which 99 men ea
ter*! CMpmaR'wes the only man to 
obtain the Halt. Mela foi lowed by 
Ooodfellow: of Weeimliieter and Hep
burn with 39 each, and Abbott. West
minster. and- Hartnell. Summer lend. 
With 92 each. .They ere followed by a 
bunch of thirty ones and the eerie# will 
be completed this afternoon.

In the Nursery, restricted to Tyree 
-who am members of the B. C. R. A..

ile price-Tbs Math hat Maw won h„ Merry in
Hillman fAmerica*, to *91-3 seconds. 
His only competitor. Halbert, dropped 
out of the race after running » 
metre*

The seventh beat was won by 
Oreeninge (Veiled Kingdom*, who ran 
alone.

High Diving Competition.
Reauti of Heat.

The a ret heat ef the high diving com
petition was wen by Oee. u.ldrak 
I America) with 91.9 points.

Ooodworth (United Kingdom) won

THB8E ABB ONLY A FBW PRICES? WE HAVE MANY MORE. 
DT YOU DON Y SEE WHAT YOU W AHT. A8X VOR HPr:

SUMMER SHOES ORDERED OUT

REMEMBEROne Carload of About
PLACE

auatttted for thethere were M enttiet., and the match 
wae won by (lough, of Xsnillno, with 
tbs possible. Trumpeter McDougall 
with 34 Was secOiid.

The Westminster cup match, open to 
memhere sr me b: c. r. a., t™ shot, 
at 66» yards, was shot In conjunction 
with ihe Tyro match, end finished with 
Captain Boult In the lead with 49 and 
with thirty-three marksmen within eve 
of the total. There were four at 49. 
six at 4Î. seven et (4. end fifteen at 46.

At 9:96 a, m. the council of the aaao- 
ctetlon met on the ranges end elected 
a match committee for the occasion, 
consisting of Major fluff Stuart, Van
couver; Herat Hloan, Westminster, and 
A. R. Langley, Victoria. The camp for 
the accommodation of the visitors has 
been erected within a short distance ef 
the rangea and the caterer Is to-day 
dispensing a twenty-live cent meal for 
the men on the rangea of which all are

J. M. Clark I. Stanley Clark:

J. H. CLARK & SON
Brokers and Investment 

Agents, Timber, Land, Mines

Must be Sold at Once SEW ADVERTISEMENT*.

What HEINTZMAN PIANOS are to MUSICIANS—GALL OR SEND US YOUR ORDERS EXCHANOK-1S Sel» O. T. P buBhIIv., 
Calgary. | wc, land 4 mitas from Car- 
berry. X»n.. | see. near Lake Francis. 
Man., for Vlctor1»_ property. North-

What the ROCKIES are to the TOURIST
What the BRITISH are among NATIONS—,i property. No 

m Tales street.

COPAS & YOUNG -A nice hat bottoms*! skiff,

mora good Invest-544 Oranvtlle St., Vancouver.
Anti-Combine Grocers MS Trounce Mace* Victoria.

ariRir m*DÏ9|m
Readings dally. 1M4Phone 94 Call and See Us
tal science and pelmHtry UughtNOTICE.speaking In high terms.

are right rnr «hunting, wy me Bien,
and Hie light le go<M end there te hat

trllk* at breeua The Apply Do-shsrcholders of the J. B. A. A. will beso far have been carried out ae wellCanvas held at the Board of Trade room* Bas
tion street, on Thursday, the 3rd of Jijy;in the match twenty-»e>ei> 

men got In the money and all were 
within ten pointa of the highest posai-Oxfords !*e purchase
ble score.

The Westminfttfr match carries with 
U the cap péewnted by the corporation

^ ***“"1 a mi

u flae view, just off Cook etr
8HOWM, ORKŸ. WHm

For Msn, Womon 
and Children

holders may direct.twice to become the property of an In
dividual. Captain Boult, of Vancouver, 
holds It for this year.

The score* of those who got In the 
money In the Weutmlnater cup match 
arc:. Capt. Boult. Vancouver, 49; Ble-

H. DALISAS HELMCKEN.

:C. O. DUNCAN. Secretary.

WANTED-*, respectable young girl, atWestminster ; the Coer Cerner Tea Booma
FOR WARM WXATHBR 4t each; -Miller, Vancouver; Cunning

ham. W*«tmtnater; Chamberlain, Van- Blousesvouver; Ferric, Vaacourer;
no '1 ike' i

Shoe Co., Ltd. ’ancoovef: Coodfellow. At $1.00Oartrell. Hummangnd;
5T. ru a4" waulrv’ir#»f ana nrppiirn, van-1109 GOVZ.RNMk.NT STREET couver: T. C. WulfcnRer, Armstrong, »

Iwa^dlaiabra M9 Famfcig-îh; and Wfnaby, t-angiey, q»wna.
You 11 find July priciMajor B. McDougall. TrumpeterfN-.i.siail m ^ O a rw â .. L.  — . ■ I — ww. Victoria Creamery Association, Ltd.

MANUFACTURERS Of FINEST I0B CREAM
Although only a few weeks since We etarted-to make Ice 
Cream, owing to the fine uuSblty of the article we are 
making, the aueeeaa of our venture has been vefy aatls- 
factory. and the epicure le new asking for VICTORIA - -
--------—- — — — - the - rear tUtog »

■ i, - iHnipuiwr
A. McDougall and A. Richardson. Vle- aitnply imaiatibie.tofta: W. A. Taylor. Christie, Majof

LOVELY LAWN, LAOS bridge.A DAINTY NIBBLE Merguson. Nanaimo;
TRIMMED WAISTS LOrr-Thureday night, the 16th, plainand Abbott, Wdut*nlbeter,-

gold, locket. Initiale engraved thereon.•VXFKH6. HALT WAFERS, per tin 
SOCIAL TBah. per tin

ORAtf*tl
oa■OaSo.
LHMON WARS,.»# lb ......... ...................
A See assortment of JACOB S BlgCUiTg at per parkegé

At thli tremendously reduced
per tln .Uo figure.

The hantbomeat weak 
blousas in Victoria, eut to 
this .fine point.

Money ICE CREAM, when

Granite and 
mm Works

Victoria Rochdale Cp.-0p. Assn. Ltd to Loan We cater to thc trsje. ptcnlf and garden parties, end
raw supply you with macère, «ifoons and con«.

734 TATES Xxovs GALBRAITH. Mgr. PHONE 1344
On Improve Property Wescott Bros.

/IsZ b”'scm,

—
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OPPfflfpS 0F 
ALL-RED ROUTE The Home of 

__ the Dress 
Beautiful - 

and Exclusive

Everything 
Ready-to-Wear 

for Ladies 
and ChildrenSIR WILFRID DECRIES

Seasonableliliili«Mt —Liiljih _ti/ .nihil-
Kiusm. He aajd : • ,

It * ere comIcatr-wcre: It not #o eerl- 
ouzi. to not,' tiie effort*, of ray hon. 
t*4jred» wtwekto t« kto ■

TDW slums* lise
not such an Idea too email for grown 
up men t l#et pie comfort my ~hon. 
friends opposite >r telling them that it 
rertatntr* dêe* Afnn ttaki storsge.' ffir

ains
Shirt Waist

Suits at
HALFavailable'’- la there any kind t*f first. Colored
PRICE Cotton

Skirts
Sale Price# Range 

from .*7.50 down to 
$1.75

r.o¥KBXMEvr-gr;

SLASHING SUNSHADES
$2.75 to $3.50to $2.50 25 $3.75 to $9.00

now now

$2.50

loio J:
Ladles*
Store

Liiimm.

SWIMMER DROWNS
IN “MARATHON” RACE

BREEDERS CONDEMN
ANTI-GAMBLING LAW

TtCSr» are two pionoaltlon*.. 1» . 
nmmdment, thr la.I of which me 
noihlne. becnune the difference 
tween It «id Lte__t)toposltlen _ 
tffivemment.le merely the difference 
tween tweedledum and twdledee 
there la another Idee In the

Kentucky Business Men Decide 
--JÈLErjBtectJhèir Racing

not already been dlacuaaed. the mo
ment the resolution was brought ta>- 
fUrm- «li.» ' t-itf.ieutff; ~w^i5
have aeld: This le new to ua: we most 
have time to consider It. Mr. Lloyd 
George complained only that he had 
not seen the resolution; but neither he 
nor anybody else complained that thev 
wste- tetee-tor-ew^tf*.™ *o sir; Om ■

Thousands Who Attend Çhi 
cage Contest See Sad

Accident Interests.
amend-

Loxlngton" Ify. ——I, fl$i vwiBI
hundred thoroughbred Horne breeders, 
land owners and business men of this 

with diffirutty rturtng. the Urol BMmuki ■***!<»« ~m*4 h*F*
“Marathon . swim" of the new Illinois 1 action ta protect racing interests In 
Atitietlc Club tu the Chicago river,, on 4 Kentwrlty^.from |dverse isèUlatloga Tho 
AUtirday. riWS*»^-ptoviiiffîir too { meeting W*n flfl tHM^Otne of the .»SW.
cold fme the swimmers. sml nnlyesrefr-Twdwjfr flew* W- andXouTân
then of • fleld of Si sty saanagsd to flu- Krf, may,e r

yfatc racing cotn miss Ion,

Chicago, July W. —One contestant 
was-drowned and half a doyen others 
were sewed- with < rampa and rescued

• ------ - ---y:~- - *«SJR :8TO«r.

DO YOU
have the nssiimnce of the" Canadian 
parliament ’IHht It . wtn do Its share

i do not
«ns-moi

If so, voo know the value oP
GOOD STROP. We have the

ALLEN & COleh the. two-mile course.' HP-.-.__ _ . PPPSI__ _ wltfli: issued
the » Air for the meeting, presided. kind needed by

A, O Freese, 55 years oy. wa* seized
uitb < ramp* and droXvned near the

y poke before the gathering. Both tiov. 
Hughe*. of New Tyrk. and the manner 
In which the anti-racing law was being' 
enforced at the race tracks were c«>nT 
demned. A committee wag appointed 
who will meet hère next Saturday W 
draft a constitution and by-laws for 
the organization of a "Personal Liber
ty League.” similar to that formed in

Madison street bridge. In view of thou
sands of spectators. The rade was won 
by 8. C. Jencltln* of the new athletic 
club. His official time was 44.41 24. 
None of the out-of-town contestants 
finished.

When Ftweee saifk he had. cover* *} 
about two-thirds of th^ course. He. 
was the eldest contestant to the event, 
and for years has been noted as a^l Is
lam ee' swimmer at the . local beaches. 
Felly 100.006 persons watched the race. 
HningL tiW—bnnfrs and crowding the
PÜjfèJlWÊ. IM »t*rt<.*t=tbeJLt«-iBYln* 
statliu at the mouth of the river to the' 
Twelfth street viaduct, on the south 
branch of the stream, where the vourse 
ended. Tbr gwatest crowd was hear 

and at-

RiHnatf
certainty, affirmed by the Canadian 
parliament, that we have behind us the 
whole Canadian people.

The good, serviceable, satisfac
tory kind used by all first-class 
barbers aitd discriminating men.

DIES F.UQM. WOUNDS.

RAZOR STROP 
80c to $3.00

Fight With -Outlaws m ‘Philippines 
Proves Fatal tô U. S. Lieutenant.

Kéf Tôrk
Manila. July 20.—Ueut. Barr. Who 

was wounded in July in an attack on 
outlaws at Cota, on the Island $f Mln- 
dano, has died from hia wounds, Lieut.

VhTfhey, commanding à-de- 
of constabulary. stormed 

i was occupied by the put?
m*tem

• «id two more ware eep-

II.I.XK8X or ACCUSKD.

HALL’SBerlin, . July 20. - Prince Philip Zti 
Fulenberg was either Inéenelble, or In 
a condition of seml-eonHctousoess for 
several hour* following the suspension 
m- Frttto" t$f hiw trtal wnr* eheyeeir'it'

lachtne 
cota s

perjury hi connection withW IttKNcm street court lured.s.a.MÎ^.MDeuriéâ ., “ptangait . to aM w-aiMlaJa of laat July. On r«m»y »W

Bte w ent m irnme-cuera could reatb hlm.,,. Ï6*. .body. wus that hi* M the uama at tiawaa

JJUAU.

■

^ ^ ~: ___

mmmammmÉKrnwmmmmmimmammmmmam«wmi

Drink Onfy Good Coffee and Tea
Fur beallk* *ake these slwuhi In: the purest. They

■' ' will t»».il_yipt.ej»lllf.ki‘$ii''%r.<l>4*'; ■ ’■ ''

SCI1II.1 INtrs BEST COFFKK. groumt wliilg. you wait, abso-
lilt'l.V pure, per 1b.. 41 le anil ................................................ '50$

.niBE ?rtVKS. alt. kind*, nnm; he tier, per tin------—___ 15$.
PURK CRKAM TARTAR BAKlMi I'OWDKR, per tin. 25c, 

45e ard........................... '.....................................................  $1.25

JEWEL TEA IS PURE TEA
^ An unrivallwl.btend; per Ik, 40$ ^ ■_

W. O. WALLACE
The family Cash Grocery

Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts. Phone 312

CLOCKS
Are a Household Necessity. 

We Carry a Lange Stock, such as

ALARM CLOCKS------ ----- Ufi from $1.25
MANTEL CLOCKS $3.50 to $350
TRAVELLING CLOCKS* Up from $9.00 
FANCY FRENCH CLOCKS Up from $30

IF VOp SEED ONE WE CAN M IT YOU.

THF DIAMOND.„ 
W ATCH AND

JFWELRT HOUSE

Mr, Foster’s Efforts to Ridicule 
an Imperial 

Project.

ment, uud 1 will mention it. as an ex
ample of how ridiculous sensible men 
can sometimes be. This All-Red,,route 
li acknowledged to be a splendid pro
ject which excites the pride ot-all Can
adians and of all British subjects. 
What does the opposition say with re- 
gawf "to It ? *TKcy ^yT Bfop" WF, 80 
hot go any further in this Imperial 
project until you have, made arrangv- 

I ITT I E PAklAni&AlIOki ment* for cold storage. Never was bit i Lt VMfVAÜmNlbWftHcre'HUcïV a blg begihTiÏTtg attriticft N 
‘ :«mall ending. It is possible that these 

gentlemen opposite, who claim that 
their party * has attained to dignified 
statesmanship, should come down to 
resolve that In a project So vast you 
must not undertake- U until you have , 
provided for cold storage? Why du 
they not ask us to provide that tke

White’s Portland Cement
_ IN BARRELS

MANUFACTURED IN ENGLAND 
THE* BEST IN THE MARKET

SOL® AGENT FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Robert Ward & Co.. Ltd.
TEMPI E BUILDING. VICTORIA.

get for supporting you.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier: My hon. friend 

(Mr. Foster) is perhaps not aware that 
in his v«-rbo£a-extra\.igance he does 
«at weigh n words, and probably

| Re does m>t remember that not five 
i minutes ago he used these very word»:
I 1 nm opposed to have the country sad-
| died with this new burden. . ___
•' Mr, Foster : 1 did say that, but 1
I coupled with it the condition that I 
j y as opposed to have this country bur- 
id*-.ne<| w 11 li tlie iSnahual'IreiLPonjilbnrty 

contemplated unless we had the defi
nite plans a nd the basts for It. _
¥■ ii rlfr^lLaL^ayltaB.
friend have whatever comfort he can 
take from that.- The hon. gentleman 
1» opifosed to this project unless we 
have a definite plan, but I’ had under-

!l stCM^d that hon. gentlemen opposite 
were In favor of the Idea and that they 
Were anxious to have It investigated, 
although now. they say they are op- 

♦ posed to it.
•Mr. Foster: Do ..you say we are op- 

i posed’ to Investigation ?
! Sir Wilfrid I-auNer: My hon. friend 

(Mr. Foster) has all along shown that 
he does not want this scheme, but, If 
lie will permit me to say so, he has not 
had the maijliries* to come forward 
an I jüMârs 11 boldly. The ben gentte- 
man wants to know what ts the 
s.,heme before the House. Well. I 
*r»oke with perfect candor, and,I stated 

i that there were more ways (ftgn one 
{■*2 approach, the aubje*.l en*4 that there 
i was more than one kind of steamer

VSpeclal Correspondence). '
Ottawa. July 11.—In, replying to Mr.

Foster's criticism of the All-Rfd 
Route, project during the discussion on 
Mr. Borden’s amendment, Hlr Wilfrid 
lAurivr showed all his old fighting 
form and Ms* f-Hmplre together, wo evsr , thought the

steamers shall have fuhnels and holl
ers 1 It there any well equipped 
Hiesmer to-day that is not provided 
with cold etorag* facilities as 
well as w ith p rod-1er and a mast. Do 
these Hon. gertUemen opposlt »• ren 11 y 
believe that when *6 %bre“contemplat
ing this Imprlal steamship sen lue, 
which Is calculated to bind the British

class service afloat on the Atlantic
which is not provided with cold at 
age’* Why. cold storage accommoda
tion is Juat as necessary as the boil
ers in the ships. But my hon. friend 
from North Toronto, and the hon. lead
er of the opposition as well, have let 
the cat out of the bag aqd have given 
us the true Intenl-Whkh moved them 
to thi*-aui*indment The leader of the 
opposition told us In bis speech that 
there was something toAhto projac-t not 
very pleasant for the- fatmata-ol.On
tario .and of fhc < ountry genera 11 y. 
Kb.o_do.jaoL JU:a> e t..in Utfifle, j^Auriou*
etesmes^^hut^aèw siiai ..hssp Arstgbt ,
rates for their pro<io<‘ts.

Some Hon. Members; Hear. hear.
Hlr Wilfrid Laurier: 1 notice that 

the sentiment ts responded to on the 
other side of the House. There are 
tnore ways than one of providing cheap 
freight for the producers of this coun
try'. it ie not Altogether a matter. o( 
affording cheap t rapsportation rates. 
The farmers will read in that when we | 
provide the steamship service we have 
In mind we will be doing something to 
benefit the farmers of Canada. And 
here let me say ‘hat if there le one 
thing men should be ashamed of it is 
to endeavor t* introduce rdasp urejn- 
dlce» Into a question of this kind. Let 
me point out that when we have the»e 
greet steamers’ afloat on th« ocean, 
and when we are cwrr> ing people from 
att part* of tha world to our WNtotml we* 
will be ddng -a good deal for the

ALL KINDS
AT

Ev B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

«h- iiwntr TW--twm. -|wmw. -f «’roe*^

NHIXCiLKS
Form a very large factor in mod- 

1 cru,, house LtiUding, both for root
ing and for side walls. Inasmuch
M the good appearance of a build
ing is in many cases largely de
pendent Oh them, their quality 
should ai ways be a most important 
consideration. We carry ,* large 

. stock of Ladysmith,and Vancouver 
shingles, and «-an guarantee them 

-to be thoroughly well seasoned and 
*! tin un d to gtve the greateet satis-

WÈÊÊgiÊm JAMES LEIGH & SONS
Mills, Office and Tard

Foot of Toner St. Brt Be* ...

man a,k. Is this thp scheme of the 
i ™”=t*r nw Bnutaob • eie-*-WH»-- 

<t>e I'nhu HUtUaer..*, If

Rendon ,„j ,hf Frtme Xtolitet_*x 
| non. iricnil knows the KnAllsh isn- 
J *o»*e even better then I and here are 
.the' words of the resolution:

| ‘That we are In fhvor of a steamship 
i -‘OTvire by the te st service available
; "'IJhln feasomible .c oat.''......

-*■ Mark: alih rensnn&tiii' cost Xi we
■ ‘'*h have ii 24-knot service we are .‘n 
1 lavor of It if we can have It wllhtn 
I tenaonable cost; If we can hav, a 85-

knot service, or a 26-knot service or a 
t Zê-knot service, or the best service on 
f '?« ■«'» »«•' to favor of it, pro- 
rvtdod-we can. get It at reasonable mat.
I Mr- Foster That* right.

Sir Wilfrid laturler- f referred this 
, en-znooa. to the-—MaUretanta a hTT fhè* 
I *"J the hon. gentleman
i (Mr. Foster) spoke as If that was the 
t tyh* steamer we had In mind at the 
| conference. The memory of the hon 
| gentleman la defective; he knows that 

I he . ..n termre sal In May. U*7. ,nd ,he 
! Mauretania and the Lusitania were not 
then launched, so that we could not 
hat, had. I hem before us for purposes 
or comparison. 1 stated to-day that If 
w« omtld have steamers like the Maure
tania and the Lusitania that la what 
we would desire, but I spoke honestly 
as to the dim-uhy, and I said that It 
has not yet been proven that these two 
great steamers were a commercial auc-

■ resa I pointed out that while «gam
er. of this type were what we aimed at. 
we might not be able to have them If 
they could not be obtained within rea
sonable mat. There are none ao blind 
as those who do not wish to see. .and 
then. Is no one' who can be so Mind an 
my K5B: friend cfMr. F.«.terl on™c“ 
slon. No one will accuse him of being 
naturally dense, but when It, docs 
want to be dense he will not exercise hi. 
power-of discernment. „nd hc , .
denser than anybody I know of, IZ 
us Judge the policy of the opposition by 
the amendment they have 
There are

I do not always agree with ray hon.
i ixmiiE :

3gtv® credit to whom credit is, due. We, 
must |r^ HfW âiWa t» *on>e psraou» 
wflom r wnr ifot name, thougn ft i« nor 
duel tbjfiretore I sLya- credit ta my torn. - 
fi tend from North Toronto. My hot»; 
friend during the present session made 
us* of an expression which at the time 
seemed to me * little audacious, but 
which or. the whole was correct. He
•aid that in flwiuerland ihfy exported 
EFEnvry. _Th$ è*j^Bwi6ft~'Wïr'au8àrr-' 
ous, but there is merit In IV It meant 
that thé sc*fiery of flwttxertand at
tracted to that country every year 
thousands of tourists. This Is what he

11a exporting scenery, and this Is 
want to do-export the s<*en- 

ery " ôf" Fih*8il?‘'v-;;Wir- «re- 
port It to Europe,, we are al»> gytng to 
export it to .tha t)rient: and' this fs* IH' 
*r cordant» rwftfr the vTrmi of my hon 
friend. My hon. friend this morttirtg 
made it a reproach to me that I 
brought this resolution before the im
perial conference on the last day of Its 
sitting, 1 do not know that it matter* 
very much, ga to the merits of this 
resolution, whether It was brought on 
the first day or the last day of the con
ference. Does ray hon. friend want to 
make that an argument against the 
resolution? . Did It occur to, my hoti. 
friend that, beeflus* the matter was 
brought before the conference on the 
last day of Its sitting, it took the con
ference by surprise? Who expressed 
any surprise that the matter was 
brought up?

Mr. Foster: Lloyd Qeorge.
8lr Wilfrid Laurier : Mr.. Lloyd 

Gborge ditf not express any surprise; 
h< only complained that he had not 
seen the eeshlutton. He did not say 
that the idea *aa hrw to him. Doe? 
anybody sup|»ose that at a conference 
of that kind, when members were 
meeting" each other day after day. this 
matter had not been discussed inform- 
ally between them? Does anybody 
suppose That the matter was brought 
before the conference suddenly, with
out S word Of discussion Or explann- 

beforehand Z M -the matter had 
already been discussed, the mo-

” I

ON SATURDAY, July 25, our groat Whitewrar Sale tommenws; Ix-twoen now 
and then there arc five days to clear out the final bargain# from oiu- auitimer 
Sale, that is why you e&n ilresa-at under cost price by shopping at Campbell’g..

ninilQI? RABnAIMC
Alt m ti. $2.25 :- 

uow .
A 11 dt*> O' >zx Uf't T£. All dix | - J

now
es H •), v d tO ^t)

now
jI It

liow

$1.25 $i.75 $2.50 $3.75
45 Children’s Dresses at Half Price—For 

range from glto $2.5(1
children from 4 to Iti. Sale prices

A Great Clothing*
HEN WE ANNOUNCE A SPECIAL SALE you can make up your 

luiind thatNt is a.“good bu\ .}’ This fact is generally umleratood and 
our gales attract a host of buyers. No exaggerations. No misstate- 

mentis. —‘7/'- 1
This sale has only one^pSirpose—the closing out of all Spring and Summer 
Stock to place our house in order for Fall and Winter wearables.

this Sale will continue but two weeks

Men’s» Boys’ and Youth’s Clothing
Everything goes. It’s a very wealthy Man that can afford to turn his back on

these price inducements. _____l__ ....
A good assortment of MEN’S BUSINESS SUITE reg. $flf> to $26, now . *12 
ENGLISH FLANNEL OUTING SUITS, reg. $if to $15, now *7
YOUTHS’ SUITS, reg. $12,>,w...................................... .......................... _
YOUTHS’ SUITS, reg. $15, now........ .............. .......................... .. .*1.0

’ CTEOIAL BAROAINB IN HOTB’ BUITg '   ~

BIG REDUCTIONS IN SUMMER SUITS, FLANNEL TROUSERS, WORS 
TED AND TWEED TROUSERS, OVERCOATS, RAINCOATS AND

. i-if'-fify..jn- FANCYVESTS.

This Sale will be a remedy for shortness of cash and the prices will make
I
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probably for several years to come.have been seriouslyDaily Tirn^s * 1 rarrrpay company,
* ptfpgtifcwm* ****

There was only 
that prvstlgc, and t 
accomplished the 

. Victoria h»a aslrsd the OoWstream peo- 
" Die io fulfil their eest|itonr"oSRsofioii»

Dressing* Jackets at Savings
We are now clearing at the Moat sweeping reductions the balance of our stock of Women’s 
Muslin Dressing jackets. These jackets are made of toe white toes, and a rich assortrnwrt_of 
designs in-fancy mutiin.principally l> the M«# aad pin* riiades,JOsttly 
ami embroidery, three-quarter sleeree and deep collars, lome with loosabackind others

to restore' thy neat few years should hiwttnm uw« 
exported proportions. lit the mw^* 
time the provincial government has1 
givjfn a promise tjyit ^lelatlhn__j 

htch will, obviate all po**«-

Published daily (excepting Sunday) M 
HE TtHBS PRINTING * PUBLISH 

1NO CO., limited,
----------- " Jtimr kelsok;------------

......... Maaaglng Director -

À.COLONIST ERROR
pic to fulfil their statutory obligations 
anirWdTVfY in tin* rl*y-water- by the
gallon This would have. compensated

be pawed
To the Editor:"!* aomHUetlon» ‘ In- -sun » itr mzmlxT

1114 Bros» stfeel
...........tJPAewçJW

fleet Ion t with the rlehts of the city to 
4ÜL: waters wllllin » radie» of 
n II»» fi-uni Ihr - niuniitpai hnundsilef. 
The co«ni II end the people have been i 
led to believe that th hiatus of 1871 
will beerestored. It Is easy to see that 
further complications ntHrht follow any 
attempt upon the part of the Water

in the mind, of bondholder» for the
tmüTrmen, „f wKiarw»r-«tnn-
mer's failure to supply the tramway 
company Involved.’ Curiously enoush 
an saltation tq buy water In that form 
arose Just at the «aie when, had It 
been successful. It would have been

■FECIAL AGtNTS.
Special tEngtlab representative, T. R. 

Clougher. » Outer Temple, Strand, 
London. W. C. ' .....

Special Eastern Canadian repiW»tatl>e. 
E. J. Guy. 61 Canada Lite Bulldmg,

Dressing Jackets that were $1.25 
Dressing Jackets that were $1.50

Dressing Jackets that were 75c 
Dressing Jackets that were $1.00

W. B. OLIVER.

HC MERCI FT I TO TUB DOtJ.
Commissioner ‘"to rttrfla hi* alleged
"statutory powers.’’

The sw.mrt effort to «stampede the 
council into ill-considered action will

If the

76 Cents50 Centsilfcubt thatTo the Bdltort-Tlvrc Is no 
cruelty Is largely du- to warn of thought 
as well a* to want of heart* because very 
generally to the credit of the people In

he Just a# abortive ae the first.
-Ôdyycates of expropriation in defiance 
of public opinilon keep tjbëïr care 

open they will assuredly hear their 
advocacy ascribed to a desire to ah-

Dressing Jackets that were $2.75 
Dressing Jackets that were $4.00

Dressing Jackets that were $1.75 
Dressing Jackets that were $2.50

S±t7S«ha q*4irtn nl lho> gflherHlUfilfl. $ l a 25walling -tL4**t* ûp~ wini TOrF <wk*t» - wror-nr two »*»■
were howling along* on blcyelee at the 
rate of 15 mite# an boiàr or so. and what 
with the heat, the pace and the dual, poor

Far rarer tratng- eriWHWit"nr
SELLING AGENTS.

The DAILY TIMES le cn sale at the fal
lowing place* in Victoria:

Array & Navy Cigar Story, cor. Govern 
. m*nt jrnd Uadtlon. y" * ——

- Owagh» tâgar Dowlas, &&££££££
Emery » Cigar Stand, 3$ Goveinmfhf St 
Knight » Stationery Store, .«a y ate» Hi.
—- ■ - —----- Ltd.. 8» Yale» St.

ie to pa»# oh tTfe project. But 
, HMtti. from the tlty*» ktand- 
VVork U already in progress 
rill Insure a good supply of 
Httffcect mwk MX »Q niean-s, 
r by the arrangements with 
am. could water be obtained to

________ _____ _ ____ I. Again
r^^aslonâlty iwH ihoughtlesa youth» re- 

^ -1the country 
an-.., ...—lYteMn-W 

riding at a furious pace oh McyçîSi, W4

veyed to It in is.4 n.ni» upon wn.™ r^^Va* completely tired out.
.doubts have l»een cast , by . tcga-l au- ^ —...o.. .h.,.»hiiMMt ve
tlM.tltUU en,| legal Btuccyiittqgfc, If the 1 turulug fnug’htmtinE îrjp» {» « 
profite» will mdy .«uutatof fuc a • 
month *r, two. «> hunt- fur n «.dnHrritT „f th, fact thut ,a dog CtS: and 75c Silks forVictoria News Go

not An trout JS io 29 miles oft g
on a hot day without great suffering. If 
doge are very intelligent, there Is n<l 
question but they are very sensitive to 
pain. A few day* ago, * PolMe, tired ew. 
came Into ffty office and looked up seem
ing to art to be attowwl to rest—which fye-

T. N. Hlbben A Co.. # Government St. Ttii* offprint! includes many diffcrrrt makes of Silks 
already been advertised at TTiglier prices, but 
colorings being broken we have made sti" ♦-

76c TAMAUHZ BILK BOc
KANVY -KTRIPEP TAMAMNk SII.KK 
_ brown, old rose, blue. sky. iarquoiga, pit 

grex end black, wilh white stripes. Cfl 
Special . Wtl

Huh Cigar Store, Gov't and Trounce Alley. 
yf\V. Walker, grocer. Esquimau Road.

W.WHby. 31 Douglas dt 
Mrs. Crook. Victoria West Post Office ^ 
T Redding, Cralgflower Kd.. Victoria V\. 
J. T.- Mclkmal* 'Oal^ Bay Junction. 
Dodd’s Grocery. Beaumont f’ O.
Dld T’oiT Omce Cigar tatorr, ktit -Httv i **< 
Ho Schroeder, Mcnsies and Mtvhigan ftts. 
Urs. Talbot. Cook and Pandora Sts. 
v W ' Fawe<ll..Kft*g » Road and 1 >ongla#.

EXPBHDIT1TRES with and with 
<• I T KESI LTR.

«1.00 TASSAU SILK 60c
FANCY TAiSSAF SI

was. I then took him out and gave^ him 
a drink of water, after whU h. with a look 
rspresetvw of Me gratltud* , he trotted off 
to try to- find his itt aster or home. ^ ^

Victoria. B. C.. g»th July. IMk

inches wide,Hon. George E. Foster,, once Finance 
Minister of Canada, complains of thw 

rupld increase Tn expenditures. It Is 
true the cxpeiul4tines ha ve jnoreused,

brown, ntd rose. and rrsrda wttk
white gtripes. Rpjmîar 
price $1.0(1 Spiral ..Reg price 75e.

76c FOHOXS SILKS 6de 76c LÔUISINE SILKS 60c
t>)l ’.SIN K /SI LKS. in plain colors. [A. 
‘ YtcgBÎW' 7SC.' Rp*ciaf .. ; ." .TWwC

«1.00 FANCY TAFFETAS 60c
FANCY TAFFETA SILKS, handsome dark 

shadow effects,, only a. few dress lengths 
left. Regular ' CA.
•f 1.00. Special ...................... vVv

PONGEE SII.KK-57 inrhea wote.. qlor* *P^r-
OPtltf TRANSIT black, navy, pink and Teerja. 

Regtdar 75c. Special'................
76c SURAH SILK 60c

FANCY SCRAII SILKS, navy t 
spots, large and small sizes. 
Regular price 75c. Special ....

Capt. Danielson Tells of Dan 
ger Among Ice Off 

Nome.

Another Splendid 
Muslin Offer

A Good Blouse
Bargain

46c and 80c FINEST. MUSLINS 16c36c MERCERIZED BASKET CLOTH 
FOB 16c

Just the Uting for Outing Blouseeor White

ixlting upt»ntn stampede the city into 
tiie Esquimau Water W'nrks Companrj 

obU*»tH>«#.‘
As our finest and best Muslins get sold down 

to h few dress lengths or an odd pattern.to fuiai its etatntiwy 
TK6CI», to-induce the city of Y ic torta ji
4W oureksse' by’ the VaUou the Writ j
water of ttie-rsmrasr-:/^!j11****!". i.**' 
fail..! of Its parpow. After -■-■n.uli-1 Item' 
ll,g authnrttler. the persons wh„ pro- j prope 
fee» jo ts.|tev«, and doubtless eerious-J 
ty entertain the Iwti'êfï Ahat there I, ; "'"K 
but one satisfactory souroe of water rent» 
supply for- the city, have changed cost . 
their (series. They wow «all Upon the ClMM 
Water Commissi,msr to -fulftl hts stal- aipon 
nier, Vhügattnn." Ths( so-called bb- slrins
ligation Is to supply the eltiaews of const. 
Victoria with a sattafa. tory supply of has 
Va ter. They point out that under the aids 
law the t'momtsukmrr hi not resfsui- tin..»' 
slide to the city cottitcii or t<> the rate- of w 
rayera or to «be ell sens at—la*#b for^ adiar 
any course he may choose to adopt In I plnu 
discharging the dot lea of his otlteo. , need

(<I»T White Mçr- 
ifal rty *h>* W-

Wniat* £•* »c
■crigcil Basket cintlSixth Street- tic circle.

luHl rnus fin ish
Sfl^ïT«Sraî5S aBTsyer tfraraHiSm.
AUm wide double atripea. Que. uf the heal 

that thin ftcctirm has efftred during

WHO'S IN A HVRRT? ] (’. Potter, from Valdex. In tow, and 
sill he surveyed and.repaired having 

fsttfterwd some damage tu has bows.
fapfc Csanlataoo. to a Ttroee reporter. 

' told the atnry of the vessel's tight with
I live, ina from the Mh tbf Juh* Until th#

inap* ^ 
the month. Regular 
value 35c. Special Special

DAVID
stderoM*- ètroteboi "Of tip** water 
which opened and ckiaad with the 
movement of the Ice In a reoat baflMng 
manner.

when the See cloeed in about the vas-

With the great «bt of dURcoHy was most Made From Water STERILIZED bybeautiful especially at night when the ;curs, obligations of which hie masters
do not approve, while -they may ex- Pasteur Berkeféld SystemThere was considerably more Ice that* ■ 

open water, however, and f wes von- ! 
gratulating myself upon my good for- ! 
tune when, on the 11th of Juris, I found ‘ 
that I had got within ten miles of j> 
Nome ahead of all the other steam- j 
ships. Then I was confronted with a j 
solid wall of Ice moving southward, 1 
and «y never a lead showed in the floes . 
1 had to go southward too. The night 
before 1 got so close to Nome, on the 

i 12th of June, the Transit struck g floe 
j In a heavy fog and received some little 
! damage. Hhe had been stopped five J 
| minutes when the Ice touched her.

What is in effect a MH to abolish 
matrimony has been introduced in the 
Georgfb legislature by Assembly maty 
Glenn. The measure provides that : “If 

whether maid or widow.

press disapproval, thé ultimate result 
will be that they must pay the bills. 
Let the Commissioner :go ahead, they 
say, make an offer to the Esquimau 
Water Works Company for all Its 
works, or a portion of its work*, and if 
satisfactory terms cannot be arranged, 
-proceed under the law to expropriate. 
But In the meantime, granting 

-that Mr. Raymur as Water Com
missioner Is in full possession of th) 
arbitrary powers aseftbod to him by 
high legal authorities, what If the City 
-Count-H should refuse to -vote supply 
for the work of rtpopiriitTon? /Or 
suppose that he Is m%i position with
out supply to carry out his statutory 
obligations, what If the CUy Council 
ehould refuse to accept or pay for the 
works after they had been expro-

WJ Jany woman, 
shall betray into matrimony any un
suspecting male subject of the state by 
scents, paints, powder or perfume, cos
metics. waters, artlttr-lsl teeth, false 
hair, iron ataya_cor*et*. pads or padr 
ding, hoops, or high-heeled ’ shoes, V- 
cut waists, lace, variegated, drop, 
gtllchad or rainbow j)oeh?ry. iir by any 
other .deceitful jBWHtf <«r .artful prac
tices, the marriage; tips»# "c?>hvlctlcre; 
shall be null ahd voML" If this had 
been a British bill. It would ha.ve been 
ascribed to an attempt to “get even” 
with the suffragettes. *

—The city band gave a good pro- ; 
gramme on Johnson street on Saturday 
night, and flte «treat Mokad at it* best

—Thé solo, selections bv Bandmaster 
Rogers, of the city band, were very 
loudly applauded at the Gorge park 
yesterday afternoon. There was a large 
attendance at the popular resort and

GILLETTE
Safe ty Razors

auddrnly alnk from eight. What with uni», breaking ht» collât bone, 
doing weltmirages and toga and the everlastingIt has not yet been derided whether 

the mtd.aiimmer m ft sir In Persia la a 
revolution or a mere Insurrection. If 
the London Ttmes's dtspatche» are cor
rect—and they generally are—the

•t*t
an extremely difficult matter."

Capt. Denletaon, upon being driven 
south.' came Into company with the 
ateamkhlp Yueatan, and being short or

SPORTING GOODSColfaa Rebekah lodge. I. O. O. F.
will hold a huakel picnic at the tiorge

afternoon and evening.park to-morrow
to which all Odd Fellows and their 

- will he aarvsdseveral kinds of provisions gem overn:lt«a: à tsHk. ,vsedlt-ut-Uu munJclpalUy. WhaL tlyta. , roust resort to sterner roeasufeg Are.Invited.
aU.aiuethrlagat * p. ax..than the dally bombardment of one 

house occupied by one traitor and Me 
TatnHy. rreomtly the Powers wtlj he

the money? The answer of course will
Then he tulned the Transit their own baskets.
westward and started to circle the 1er

JUST ARRIVEDso as to get Into Nome Horn the north.- I cert give» hr theThehenetIon'cpr.tceddTngs are bound under the 
law to accept the award "and to pay 
the IndernnHie» under the award. Bat 
dKrttr eoundl and people would unquee- 
tiunahTy maintain that they were not 
narties to Mte nroceedliige of the Com- 
ml™ toner and were not responsible foe 
anything ne might-choose to do upon 
Jits own Initiants and without au
thority. Then, we submit, we should 
have more complications and other

That. lt was a new plan, and one that Fifthaccording to, same of tho moot park yesterday atjernoon brought 10- 
gether a record eltendenhe for the sea
son at that papular report. The pee- 
gramme 1 was excellent. fW'MHWtWb ' 
of .the new cornet player being véfy

CARLOAD OFb' net the real experienced peasengwre'. a chance of the 
victor», h." wfc.1 atenn>»hlr being carried far up bite the 
-lrr**.l,*! ”r" Aretfe^^ ktrt TSpt. Dartehcla ronad on 

uht upon the ate oxen skill and Judgment, and euc-otlars placed on the property by 
Beers, ax least tended to enhance 
raine of their holdings <nd tfiado 
leourlty satisfactory to the mort-

rter kad until much npeéüSHMWi:broke through the Ire on Jjine‘2$rd,have been repeatedly made, and "the 
results have'been tn establish the fact 
that there la n?i .city upon the contin
ent supplied with mere whoteeume 
water.

knd looted hie whistle triumphantly off

‘The Tranalt»landed «46 pnaaengerp at 
Nome and S6 tons of cargo, and then 
started' south. It* was encountered as 
far south at Vnlmak.- necessitating fre- 
tuent alterations of - the steam.hIp’s 
course. By working In to the eastward 
of the flora and Balling the clear wafer 
near the land rapt. Danielson got clear 
and proceeded to Velde», where th* 
barge Job» r. Potter, formrrly owned 
by the Pacific Navigation Company, 
was taken In tow and brought south.

; The Transit has a broken pints on the 
atarhoard aide of Her bows, well above

In the situation. Last summer 
lotdetream lakes proved made- 
» to supply the necessary w»ter 
is British Columbia Electric Com, 
; Which forthwith proceeded to 
elsewhere for à supply, and has 
4y taken step# In the way of ra
ng water at several different sour-

Walter S. Fraser&Co.Whether bestowed as a gift or given 
In return for- value received, th* létal 
opinions of Mr. ,E. V. IP at wen. K. C.. LIMITEDILLNESS Of PREMIER ROBL1N.

Victoria, B. Cle a fact that upon many occasion*, nlie 
courts have refused to accept the Wharf Street(Special to' the Timee>. 

•Winnipeg. July 26.-^Premier -Reblln I» 
seriously 11L ' *.

view» of Mr. Bodwell.i loi no! rights of tU# city therein, Gold*
f* prortng etnialîy as stream would be the best source of

Jhetr^htL-.
dren, some one wilt be proponing that 
the «late assume retiponslblHty for the 
physical, as it now provides for the 
mental, development of It» future dll-

B»and the MmltlL iuppfr. tor Unuetty, Batfutur* -ltEMKMBIlR.KP.^.-RSI6a;ill^a.

(Special to the .Times).
ITInnipeg. Julr years ago
^ -r- z- ‘ - & C. Culte nt.

In the meantime, under the beet en
gineering ndvtce> that esn be procured. 
It has adopted' and la pursuing’ a 
course which will result to'relief at

af the Ooldstream supply may
... __t(xnn «ma

•tçm, .whlch.’le .uninjured, one of the 
plates la dented. She will be repaired 
and again sent north by Mack*este

a quickly than waa the 
iner. That supply can only 
.ted by building further

whttr-tri Memphis. TrnnSros. ,16 w$«>m sh« l# chartered.

An elephant eeecue.iha lallevmumm ter ibte.1•W
bn no

mm

|.jr>

5ÜÜ

jrii.ra 'tihiÉiÉMi r.lb OL3S*

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
■oily—City delivery ....... «»-"• F**r month

By mail (exclusive of city> ....
.............................  $8.06 per fnnnflt
(Exclusive of city).

Semi Weekiy—By inaD (exclutiYU W
ctly) ............ ....... . 11.00 per annum

Address changed ms often a* desired. 
ADVERTISING RATER.

me tilffsslfuwl page

Mrs. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the f.orge-
yeiy»MrKnd Grrtcei>- cor: 

~ W Gardiner, cor Fïndvra and C«^>k.
8. C. Thompson. Stanley Aye. awl Cad-

boro Bay Road.
F- L* Roy. Palape Cigsr Store, Gyv t St. 
W. Graliam. 2017 Douglas, near P.-mbroke 
R. W. Buller's New# Stand. C.P.R. Dock, 
gtandard Stationery Co...$6 Gov't St
•fTTe'TIMES IlThTsô ofi >:rte at‘ihe*ft7How

ing^a- es.
gtr. Charmer.
Sir. Princess Royal.

• ttr.. Princess Victoria.
4 gtr. ChtppewA 

•* gtr. Rosa Hr.
E. A N. Trains.
V. & 8. Train». \ ■
C-P- R TraThsj __,
Ladysmith-O. A. Knight.
Seattle—.Acme Ne*r* Co 
Hanalmo—Nanalrpo Book A Must'* < o 

Pope Stationery Co.. First avenue 
Vancouver—Norman Caple ,4 Go., 

Granville Street.
New Westminster—J. J Mi*Kay.
Dawson —Bennett News Co.
.White Horse. Y-. T -Benneti News Co

hi" been eecured at 8o®h*. The city 

therefore Is in a better portion than 
it has occupied fdr years. —

The Goldstream company, being a 
private corporal tien, enjoy thq advou- 
-tnyr of being -ahia -to vuftveal its ln*
terns 1 affairs, but, taking into coneid- 
erAtion the elements in the situation 
oûtHÎtëd a55^, llw I'bUl» »•■«» 
«pinion that haste is a more Inipora- 
"ïKt elêmenT W«the ****** UamMUl 
side of Goldstream than It is from tlws 
side of. Victoria.

The Goldstream company has nevsr 
manifested any tender mercies for 
Utls city when in extremity, and wo 
dr. not lîeÜeve there YvUTbe*mboh dis- 
îKwUlon on the part of the latter to bt 
"rushed'* when it suit* the interest of 
that corporation to do the pushing.

Victoria Is not anxious to deal Just

8T.VM-ANOTHEK ATTEMPT
PEDE.

TO

and are bound to Increase with the EXPERIENCES
growth «I the couiitzy and the-deinaiide 
ft.rf—various services. But tluit is no 
new thing In the history of govern

ment in Canada. Mr. Foster's party 
doubled expenditures during a period 
when the population uf Canada ^re
mained stationary. It increased the 
public debt by an enormous amount —

Viid left nothing to «how for It ex- 

•ept a transcontinental railway handed 
>vêr to a private corporation. Ths 
present government has carried out 
yuvh works os the deeiienlng

A short time ago an effort* wa* made

To leave the rest of the Nome fleet 1 
over a bundled miles behind and io J 

I get wKhin 19 mile» of the Alaskan 
: port w hen the Yucatan. Hyades. k>hlo,

I eux.» wvim — —* —- ot *"e j Senator Victoria and other steamships
humIx. djyqrtirig the bulk of wewtern ’ were struggling through the first 

j freights fronj the j*ort of New Y 
It wM! soon

vrk * lack* Just north of Unimak and then ! 
_ v> be carried south and suffer ImprU- |

When the other side get* ill a hurry*, 
* good time for the city to sit tight. 
Twice Ahis summer a determined ef- 

pfort haw been made tn. AtAmpedff .the 
f city Into a deal with the Ekuuhnart 

Water Works Company. The first at
tempt failed dismally; the sec«md 1* 
doomed to a similar fate.

The first suggest Ion was that the city 
immediately exerçSe 4Ù xiaUltnry 
flgtitr a»d> swschawr ht:'th«^g»»^

(Î paftf;^To

S
ie city properly turned a deaf ear, 
b advorn fee retired from the field 
the declaration that they pro-

ttrWf'JS/fF'iflWTtwr'ffrop;" •------
hin the last few days, however, a 

1 attempt ha* beeh made, and the' 
Water Commissioner Is now importun- 
~ed TmWiedi&tpn' t» mrgrct*c ht* stsnt  ̂

tory powers and là,ke the Initial steps 
toward the" expropriation of the com 
pany * holdings.

The advocates of the above, consist
ing of a newspaper, an eminent coun

sels and a gentleman who ha* all along 
boon a champion of the Esquimau in
terests! declare that they are acting 

only In. the public Interest. In doing so.
I however. It seems to the Times that 

they are. doubtless unconsciously, plky- 
(pf the game of the private corpora
tion concerned.. In seeking to Impresa 
thlfr views upon the peuple* they 
magnify v,the uhnatlsiactory situation 
of the city of Victoria With regard to 

. the Water question and ignore alto
gether the more uncomfortable pbsi- 
Xioii in which the officers and >hare- 
holders of the Esquhnalt Water Works

, i CoreporiX- I|R^ ___________ ^
- what I» thijt position? Up to a lHtle 

; 0Ver a year ago this company had one 
actual and one prospective customer 

ita product* With the British Co-

WHEELBARROWS
OF RVRRY DESCRIPTION



SEATTLE’S CAMPAIGN
HERE IS AN 

EASY ONE
For These Hot Days AGAINST THE PLAGUE

TOU WANT SOMETHING GOOD Tp DRINK. MY ADVTCK IS: 

WHITE ROCK MINERAL WATER. ........ pltils.. 11.10; quart», SAM

EXTRACT or WILD FLOW
ERS OF EXMOOR

Or. Glover, Who it in ChargeGlMSro „BSKB. Stone BotUM. perHOUSE containing 10. ropnuu 
belli, sewer, hot and cold 
water, together with 1 lota 4n
garden. Price" ... ;........... $$,168
Term», $1,600 cash, balance to 
•utt purchaser.

5 SPLENDID BUILDING 
LOTS one block from -Oak 

">-JBay avenue; coat $600 each. 
Oilr-prlce, the 1, ...7.*,. ..$1,100

of Work, Visitedbecome th. mont HOME MADE LOO AN BERRY WINK. «WW
Popular
lloloualy

Victoria. Victoria.
Carne's Up-to-date Grocery

H*Xt to 0. r. B. Office. Cer. Oort, sad Fort Sts.
Dr. M. W. mover, nr the United 

Hate, marine hospital service, non In 
charge of the department's work at 
Seattle, was in the city yesterday ac
companied by Mrs. a lover and chll-
firm 11 an ta tllolt As». f.ltàiwld *-------. In -<wU|.tew it, tm a riim.tw itieikm iwty, iit.w**
neetton with Me other duties Dr. Gtover , 
ha* .charge, under ti^e federal govern
ment of the United States, of the cam
paign against the plague in Seattle. 
The war against the rats is being car
ried çn unceasingly, and although at 
time* in some quarters there, is a ten-' 
dency to become, careless and léthargie, 
pr. Glover and his assistants keep, a 
sharp look out and prosecute a vigor
ous fight In an effort if possible to 
stamp oat the danger by the e^tÿlWft-- . 
atlon—of—TtlT*" fttsTtfiT an aver
age 1.100 rats are presented weekly and 
examined. As account Is1 taken of the 
locality where the rot# were, found a

HAVE YOU EVER
TRIED IT?

Above all It le Mating and MONDAY REMAINS OPEN SUNDAY' 
DESPITE CITY BY-LAW

It la the odor of nothing but
Devonshire wild flowers.

you can buy as much or as 
little as you ptoise. 60c per 
ounce.

We place on - sale our entire 
, Ht tick of

'MEN’S FANCY " ENGLISH

IS VIEW STREET.
Fire Insurance Written,

Honey to Loom.
tND FRftXCH

Rendell’s Pool Room Runs Full 
Slash—Proceeds for Jubi

lee Hospital.
CYRUS H. BOWES ONIQUABTEB

CtfEMIST $2.58 AND U-00 CLtTETTB. 
PEABODY. LINEN AND 
ZKPHYJt MU1RTM iAt gt.YA 

BM1LLAR $2.84 FANUY 
UOLaRÉir UNDER WEAK

Local News
jT<-u>.n,A| » r

dcTvapooi andhHUard room. Govern
ment stfeet. hà* a happy
si heme for keeping his pi^Nt^runnlng 
on Sunday. In spite of the 
passed by the city council In May pro> 
vidiiit thit" mr sutiti’ places wtnrotd 

at midnight tpivh day of the 
.week except Sunday when they should 
remain closed all jlâ$. He Is going to 
try to take advantage of -the section of 
the by-law which makes an exception.- 
-mo far as the by law is conrtmed. of 
public or charitable entertainments or 
entertainment# given by private or 
fraternal organisations. , Mr. Rende» 
advertised mat he was running his 
place-yesterday ;Tor the benefit of ytie

Waites
plague ls spreading. For periods of two/ 
mqnth* at a time no infected rats are 
brought in, but with the arrival of 

"Codante which have the Infection the 
aothorRIes are reminded that the 
plagueMs^not been stamped out.

For thé most pert the infected rate 
have been found on the waterfront. 
There does not seem to be much ten
dency on. the part of them to migrate. 
Dr. Glover accounts for,, this on the

sign of the big key.Bros., ALL STRAW HATS
A1 greatly reduced prices—C, H. Ttte gr Uo. for paints, oils.

varnishes, brushes, ate. S8L Tates 81 FINCH» FINCHLiberal Rooms. Phone 116*.
THE EXCLUSIVE STYLE STORK

HATTERS—Call on Phillip» Bran, anfl set their

Buying a Lot MOT GOVERNMENT ST.prices for monuraerte and granite cop
ing. New stock to select from. Works 
$$• View street. Phone BMW.------- Watson’s WhiskiesWILL OPEN TENDERS

FOll THE BIG PUMP
ground that there Is abundance of foofT ' 
for them on the wharves, and hence 
the disposition on the part of the rats 
to stay In thélr old quarters. For the 
same reason he believe» that there

RICHARDSON ST -• —$1.88 to VANCOUVER by fast 
a 8. CHIPPEWA dally except Thurs
day at 4:$8 p. m. •

EAST OF COOK
■Beautiful new design»Site 68 x 128 nfrnwM.br

her attempt to go on board v##fseli€ounc« win Ty-imutirf ast Terms Tates SL court that hi* Interpretation of the law 
is coincided In by the civic authôrl-

"where proper precautions are taken, 
unless they are taken on board among 
the cargo. ’

The discovery of Infected rats recent
ly In a wood yard ten blocks away from 
the wharf is attributed by him to an 
infected rat having been carried there 
among horse food brought from the 
wharf/ The most perfect arrangement* 
were carried out to prevent th# spread 
from the Infected area and- to exterm
inate the rats already there, no that 
little danger should result from that.

The extermination ôf the rats on the 
waterfront under the conditions pre
vailing l*. however, a most difficult 
one, ahd practtcatty Impossible. Such i 
large area i* built on piles ’that the_ 
odds are aÏÏ Tn Tàvor of tile rats. 'Art 
energetic fight I» being, kept up. how
ever, and If possible the department Is 
determined to stamp out the plague In 
Seattle and prevent Its spread from

Figures for Important Part 
of Distribution Systefn. BIG BARGAINS IN—MenTi "Summer Underwear Special 

•Fine English Sslbrlggan underwear 
>r mei^ Special July sale, price 66cP. R. BROWN, LTD STRAW HATSgarment. Robinson's Cash Store* 84.

Yates street.
PboM —Cordova Bay Stags Line.-‘►Stages 

leaves Pacific Transfer Cot's barns at 
8:98 a. m. every Sunday, and Thurs^ut 
evenings; 76 cents round trip. Bel^B 
you go camping see the Pacific TraiP 
far Co. and get our rates. Phone 14». 
Fort street, below Government. •

See the tint- display in our'windows, the perfec
tion of coolness, comfort and style. Better 
hurry up and get yours before the other fel
lows luiv them all.—lee he* sever cooled a bever

age no deliciously refreshing 
sad healthful in its absolute

every evening until l:M o’clock for
receiving advertisement* and

purity as
White Bush Boaters, stylish black bands. Regular 

price each $1.50, for........... ........
•srainal and nav

—CLEAN LIXESS BEFORE ALI*— 
loirrigan’s famous chocolates am? 
Royal Dairy les Cream ran't be beat-White light, at each day and Ye-

vfammmrn
ÎÏÏFWhite Bush Boaters, browi), <• ____ __ navy silk '

Reduced to . $1.00 3*Rock MAKES REÇ0RD ATJuly 861é- À few ôf the many spe. 7^{fi»grbowfIhj|,
'Mol may be car-EngUvb sheeVng» >*-asehi*».W*4^. éWftblittws sywiow. THE POLICE COURTregular 38c for 85c yard. White honey - rl#'». on therein byahy of the public.

. ] Provided th*t tflla rl^llBfhBlI *p- 
ply to" eutertahinients organised ior 

.tifrxflUhlqos*-public,.,gvrpfiqaa -*r.--e*-, 
ganlsed or given by private or Dater» 
rui! oi-xanlEntfojM ”

This latter clause Mr. Rende» thinks 
! U *uWcle»tf To s«V« him from any suc- 
, cessful imMiw-uiion for keeping open

Burnt Yeddo Boaters, j>rown silk bauds. Regular priceWhile the specifications call for what 
to known as hor 1 son talc r <m*-~tompou rt d 
crank -and flywheel Corliss, tenderers 
are gtvrn the cmtîoirtif iratmatsttnr'ihr* 
ures on any style of machine. The re
sult is that there Is keen competition 
for The . 4»ntra< t, which 1# OM of the 
most Important ones In connection with 
the Improvements to the *ystem-,-and 

the - firms

Th# on# effervescent mineral 
w»t#r wmbming every #*w>n- 
liil of perfection. The ideal 
summer drink which imports 
the final touch of-refinement 
to any social event.

i «.mb qulgg. Kngllsh ma'cc : nJ* m Ire 
86c each. Crum’s English prints: regd- .easà-ILÏOffl^

Mr. Northcott. Acting Magis 
trotc, Handles Seven Cases 

------- in as Many Minutes.

Hhitp wear and lad las' muslin wsrhitv 
greatly reduced this week. Roblncor.’e 
Carih y tors. 842 Tates street. •

Genuine Panamas, our direct importations from South 
America, trimmed and bloekèd to suit on shortest
notice. Prices $16.00, $12.00, $10.00 and—Cooking three hot day* Is a 

burden td the housewife WTiy^do 
any cooking when Ringshaw, corner 
Yatea and Broad, can supply you with 
Ccoked Veal, Ham. Beef, etc.? Our 
veal and ham pies and pastry. are 
making a nâme for themselves. Every
thing we use Is the purest.. cleanest 
and jbeait,, W»,sre making, a. ap*wlaUyfc

Sunday for on Saturday he posted upseveral representatives of 
tendering are in the city to-day. Noth- 

! in* will be known about the figures be - 
! fore to-.olght’s council meeting, "but 

Mr. Adams'. estimate of tto xOg-M 
*u<-h a pump installed ready for use, 
according to hi» report to t lie council.

the following notice on the Hub cigar 
store's bulletin board In Trounce alley : 
"Uende!l> pool room will be opeu to
morrow (Sunday). Proceed* to be 
gtven to the Rdyaf Jubilee TïoapiHl. 
Please put .this up In a prom In* or

Seven cases in seven minutes was the 
record i.uadc by VY. W. Northcott. J. P., 
who, presided at the police court this 
momtwg 4n the absence at Maftstrste

Do not accept an inferior
iubititute; to««t uptni $|if
genuine “WHITSKOOK

aseiSSFmwiWSfewaaK*11,41 De. TTi— .T'W V,T
FURNISHERSitronlnr. Tour men charged 

and * niTlimnalt charged 
Thf drunks paid The usu

■ When thts pirmF"t»^^ tmrrattist its' rWK 
parity will be «ufth lent to supply the 
city’s needs for some years to come. It 
win pump dtrsct'into tfic city pipes a*

Vogïâncy.‘ w** renorted WTfRIef of ^oUce Lang- 
| toy. who Intends Instituting procev |- 

Ings. So far a* is known this la the 
foffiy fswe-hrwhhh théby-fkw v^WtF 
jatîâerved to the letter.! The skktlng 
] rink I* closed for the season and the 
! howling alley on Douglas street h*.« 
^nojrheeii of>en on Pun-1.* \ s for sn.nc 
‘mrthihs. Tta proprietors hsvfag rêadi'v 
j acquiesced In a suggestion from Chi'f 
| I-«ngley that they should keep the'r.
I place closed that day. pairing that they 
! hod no desire to run contra to public 
opinion. '

Niits. Shredded Wheat Biscuits. Nemo 
with cream, etc All home cooking.lUnmBtvhed as a dilutant for Phone im.

whisky, vie or milk. Your j long as all the water it fdrees throughsupply you for given until to-morrow to get out of the 
city. If they are In Victprla in the morn
ing they wilt be expected to appear for 
trial. Their names were John Fregt,.

grocer can —Delightful excursion* among the ; 
beautiful Gulf I stands Mondays.
Wednesdays. Thursdays and ' Satur
day*. V. .8 8. railway and steamer 
Iroquois. Telephone 511.

the nu*4mi is required for consumption. ■ 
The minute, however,-that mon wa
ter Is being pumped than is required 

-j-the surpftt* will go Into the reservoir. ' 
; At any time the capacity of the pump ■ 
is not equal to the amount being drawn j 
off by the consumers or for fire-fight- , 

| ing purpose* the difference is automat I- ; 
! < all> made up frqm the reet^rvoir, the 1 
-oupply thus being kept even at att- 
! times. In order to guard eagainst any !
mishap to the new pump, the present ; 

i machinery will be kept ready for use j 
! at a moment’s, notice, and In addition 
! there will always be five or six days’ . 
j supply in the Smith * hill reservoir.

home usé. the loss of the latter job. Last evening 
be had some trouble in. which O’Brien in
terfered. Following this Yea_aUMte a 
lurch at CfBHen as the latter was, pass
ing into the hotel, and then started to 
run. O’Brien chased him, the race being 
Joined In by a large number of other 
Celestials, who* ran along with their fellow 
countryman. • Constable Ireland took a 
hand in the proceedings, and Ten was 
captured going into one of the clube with 
which Chinatown abounda. When ar
rested Yen had no knife on him, but 
spectators aay that In the chase he 
passed It to a fellow-Chlnaman.

QOMCTWIWf: RICIA/ouMictnmu nevv
Kdward Fennlng. The first two we ire ar
rested Friday night while sleeping In a 
stable on Wharf street, and appeared in 
court Saturday, when they were remand
ed until to-day. When he appeared this 
morning Frost repeated the offer he made 
a few weeks ago under similar conditions 
that he would get out of town If Hie 
Honor would only 'give me a chaw nor ” 
The offer was again accepted, and hie 
three fellow-members of the brotherhood 
Ojf ‘‘never-work»" were similarly treated.

Charlie Yen waa In court to answer à
I ! charge of having attacked Michael 
i j O’Brien, bartender at the Commercial
II hotel, corner of DougCas- and Cormorant" 

streets, with a knife at the hotel tn que**
linn .I'.mng TtlS niïlMWIltlflll Kfta. . uyn . ■ ■ ~ —iuijj — «... _ .

PITHEB&LBI8BB
CAMPAIGN

SPEECHES
■T

Win. Jennings Bryan
ON TUB —-

EDISON RECORDS

Wholewle Dlitrlbutors fer B. C

Vktorta

—Member, of the J. B. A. A. rowing 
clew, who can attend the Shawnlgan 
regatta are aiked to post their name, 
at one, m that the crew* may be tnrm- 
ed. A# many a, can are asked to^at.

McKItrlrk waa a member, were repre- 
bented. The pallbearer, were D. II. 
Mowal. A. B. OMershaw. A. Rueta. D; 
Mclvtan. a. MçNi vsiuMWl J8L JL, ten-White NOW ON SALE ATpropmy not ready to go- oh aad lhe chie inis en-Street. One t* for an elevated steel tank j the union room*, corner Johnson street 

and the other for 8U ornamental voh- | and fhientgl' giley. Every member is 
crete and ^teel tower. Whdn the pro- i urgently requested to be present and 
posai to-establish this tank was first *n ei^er to Sucommodate every nfte 
made it was urged by some of the real- i *ha hour of the rtceptlm» he» bees 
dents of the neightwirhood that it would fthred at 18:19 p. m. An addre** by Mr.

FLETCHER BROSlarged- until

Hands According to the story told thé police, 
Y*n, who. Is now employed at the 8t. 
Francis hotel." but who formerly worked 
at thé Commercial, hlamue O’Brien forVictoria West Soppiy Stores

Y.M.C.A i*u govt. a*.PENNINGTON A WOODWARD.

Street. union will ensure the members a pro
fitable and pleasant eventing’# enter
tainment.

objection plans for an ornamental steel 
and concrete towerwere prepared, and 
41 will depend on the cost which Is lobe 
erected.

The Idea to to pump water into this 
tank from a high presadre pump to be

«PSCIALledy-eheuM keep tier Anti-Combine Grocers Building lotsSUMMÉK MEMBERSHIP
JULY 15TH TO 8KPT. l»th.

Sagacious ones.perfect. Caramelsgardening, rowing, developing Horn* t* ». w. to H ».
photo,. duMlng room*.

81.QO FOB S4MB
‘6S, Botiar for *nH Privilege,.Rubber

Gloves
pumping station. The contract for this 
C""P ha, already »acp. ML *»4 U4a,m~ MLw j.—aa -a. aa " |mwj|j Ja»l- . ■ant* rfrSWY. IQROIOQI, IHWI-IH-

your-mouth kind, ma^e by 
uiir Bouton eendy expert 
from thick, rich. Jersey 
cream, -the ttneat fruits gad 
choice mit»—fifteen different 
yerietiçs.................

for operation *» anon fee G naral gbcrHâry *riaSïy.PACIFIC COAST Phone Ml.place to-morrow at 2.W p.—The service yesterday 
Meld at Calvary church , _
aUended The baator. Rev, frad

morning<Y«nr H. CptBPeny)
Wè have Just received a large CONTRA VrOH A BÜ1LDRR—John Noble, a native of Portatnouth. 

- iland, who he, "been a resident of Cor. Fort St. radEngland, who ha, "been a resit
money .an buy—Aka good, eer- 6y Hie pastor of Central Baptist, til 

tire c«. nlng the liervlces were held at 
the A O IT, w. hall, where a mcmorlat 
service wh* given In respeei of one of" 
the lata mdlalisn»- .Tka following no
tices were omitted from the regular 
church snnomu.m- nts on Saturday:

For a.difrfew'thiBp, g» British Canadian Wood
LoAntathln msa /. nl 1,1, o «.u n«n "

vfceahle kind sought for by dlo- pasaod sway * the Jubilee hospital on
eernlng people, D. C. REID A GO. neerptahlv as delicious can

die*. the sort you’ll find Flip and Pkpen Co,AGENTS. -■-y-Ttaking >1»Hors, will be taken to Van. 
cmivrr for Interment Are new offering forDOMESTIC •mumAfter tile 

Matinee

Per Pair II .» Monday night at Calvary church the 
building committee; Tuesday night, 
executive committee, àhd on Thursday 
night all mcmlom of the church only- 
must for a business ro-«tl_>ig. at which 
every member Is re.,uestvd to be, pres
ent. Karh meeting will he held at g 
o'clock.

—The Knight» of Columbus will hold 
their postponed picnic to-morrow even
ing Bt the Qorge. Intending partiel- 
pants will embark at the J,nyta Bay

pliARBS. in Blook. of M0 at R per share.

annual dividend of 1 par eent.FILINGTerry’s Drag Store log Nov.
net profit*

Drop in and try our SODA 
MENU, of » dittli of our 
pure, ginuine NAPLES It® 
CREAM. *

Japanese laynrh.

—Ted Ballet and J. BloRiquIst have 
far-mod a partnership for the carrying 
on of a grocery boslness at Fort an4

CABINETSOomer Fort rad Douglas Sts.
thereafter

— err-..
Combinations for all pvrpaaea 

CALL MB «X THEM 
nrtiMiim AND ULPPLHHI

severed hie eonnectlon with the Dlxl H. EMPRESS i 
CONFECTIONERY 1

this morning atdeath Ross Vo
liai of John" So*the Royal Jubilee

• —Thomas Harmon Is steadily recov
ering from the Inhirles he rmetvod tn 
the Street car a. vident on Tort at reef 
VrUlsy even lng. iits condition waa re-

-The fnnefri of Mr*. Mugrtdgr took 
place touluy from the residence of, 
George Monro. Lampson street. Rt.

tn the Hanna parlors and are being,
BAXTER &J0HNS0Nit to Vnncoitvar.

of this city, brother

i#-r
EfiSisrÉM ■ f

sMÉiMiàMMftWi

•

■ ■ -in manse lit »anna.-»w».mi it»l~driMlhMgTlg»"o.i » ——.u — --,-if~.iiragg|lf»]>IgiHBn i m...
■ ------------------ —--------

VICTORIA DAIL
*
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tarie. Ttme-hé»P«* ». R. MoryHoB.VICTORIA LOST GOOD SHOOTING AT
THE WILLOWS TRAPS

Vancouver; Charles Taylor. Victoria. Bargains in NewWhoelsFOR SALE The lee roe lined up as follow»

We heve e lew RICH OR AUK RNOUHH WHEELS »» followimprovements eed cohverilelieiE: unes With HOD ciiih down" Kh.l
balance *t lit per month........................... ................... .. *2.*00

TO LET ...
7-ROOM MOUSE, South Turner street, per month .................W
T-WOOM TTOUgE, BeftsTee ilfo«.p*r month ■ .. 7.■ .7.W»~

They heve h».n soiled end marked In. treneportetlon, end two thatIcLachlan.Cover piilnt.Certes Victoria Gets in Ahead of the heve been slightly soiled In use. *
‘ One sinter dent's lew Model, Two Speed deer

Row Batte rahydefence
WILD SHOOTING AT Bowen Obeli.and defence. Capital Men by Seven

Peloter mil-all <W.)COST THEM MATCH One leuHre’ Singer l»W Model Vwre Wheel,rr_ ......... CflBtW,;,..,
Murray (A.- O-l-.let home ^.«SfdMn Mn'.hhie», This Venr'e ModelaMeson

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO„ld
CORNER BBOAD AND VISW STREETS, VICTORIA. B. 0.

Two’Otlmr KngllUl. Make., Latest Models, 
splendid'.opportunity* to got a high grade machine »t • 

•eduction la pries.

PLIMLEY AUTO CO., Cycle Dept.
onouiuxT trr,. opposite the pwromnt

Murrey is.) 2nd home
Murray (|r.>........Ird home.. ..Pettlerew

■Cat) ............... .Outside home.......... Dewar
Haney (R.).^.-Inside home...........Rons

REFEREES NAMED*FOR
MINTO CUP GAMES

The team Shoot at the Willows traps 
yesterday between the Capital and the 
Victoria gun clubs resulted as follows

Many Players Were Sent Off
Field for Small Misde-

victoria team—Weller, U; Adams, it; 
Mooary, ti; Beehtell, It; A. Mao* Pat- 

«‘•n. tt, and House, It. Total, 1H.
Capital—Lee veil, It; Lenfeety, tl; 

loUhrunner. Ik; ftterenson. It; Lewie, 
M; Pears, it. Total. lit.

There were twenty-nine shootera on 
the ground altogether and 1.IH blue 
hteka were trapped off. Ten el the 
shooters made ovet M per oent.

for the Dupont trophy of the Capital 
Oun Club there were fourteen entries 
who shot at twenty-live blMa. The 
•cord» were—Bechtel, 24 out of M; 
Leaven, tt; Adame and Lohhrunner,

meanors.COMING BATTLE oil these efforts have been made, la the 
, blue ribbon of the lacrosse world, and 

waa nrsaented - j^goffigetlUon twelve Worn ft Whittington '^» tmmyears SCO by a former doverhor-tien- 
efal. Karl Mlnto. who became a most 
enthusiastic supporter of the national 
pastime during his sojourn at Rideau 
hall. Like most other trophies, itè 
Intrinsic value is n<j» so high as to 
bankrupt the donor, but having. beet 
accepted In the spirit it was given, 
trustees were appointed to draft con
ditions. and the cup has been In per
petual compety„lun_«to.<X «M» thg^rophy 
which carried with It the recognise 1 
lacrosse championship of the world. In 
the beglnnlhg it was (Teclded to hand

Five ie ISNCtlit li irwrwkF theFOR MINTO CUP Dr. Irvine of Montreal and Joe 
Lally of Cornwall Will Give- 

Satisfaction.

Lumber Go..•rote stood when the whistle blew tor 
full time et the lacrosse match on 
Saturday between Vancouver's Maple 
Leafs arid Victoria's twelve stalwarts. 
But the figures weren't In favor of the 
lovers and that's where the rub came.

If the Victoria home hadn't been 
overcome with an aptdeml: of Wild 
shooting In the setund quarter when 
they had a doxen opportunities to 
score, they .would probably have trim
med the Mainland aggregation by n
food "U»|QMfv TSiaea MA*

Contractor» and Builders.

j|kA Uppity
mil Moderate
«IME Price

* Reeidencee
FACTORr AND OFFICE TATES ST. 

Phone A760.

v. Pleasant Street

\ LUMBER
Rough Aid tlrèeeed—Kiln Dried, eta 

A Trial Order Solicited.
CAIA AND SES OUR STOCK. 

Phone BUM
Hash and Fir Doors. Moulding», etc., 

' For Sale. -

TEAMS THAT HAVE WON 
WORLD’S CHAMPIONSHIP

Secured trvlee and Lally for rtf-

|o number ol-gatnaa, grounds or out-Rosy Chances of New West il each.Will refer whole matter to
The Wlneby medal waa shot nt fifteentrustees end abide decision. yin any.minster to Lift Trophy From appear to Mr-**-Ottaw;SEamrocks. î,may great

To Contractors, Builders, Concrete Workersteams aa far as ability or Inability to
«8Bnryîï"ban"*iï safcjtf AWTOl»'
visitors had It over-the locaL lg hne 
particular, and that wsa the ability to 
bore right hi when they got near their 
epponent'a nets. Instead of Indulging 
In vacillating tactics. More than once 
a Victoria home man had a. chance to 
score on en open goal, but be Invari
ably lost hie opportunity by hesitating 
to shoot until he waa supported by an
other player, whan the nets, of course. 

,JbCrc .ftoy<ir»d.,.Ihc «Iteekleg the locate 
lost time In aimless long distance pass
ing. which gave the opposing defence 

to check off their men and gen
erally prepare for the onslaught.

The wtwtr of the referees, Welle Gray,

brunner tied with It out of IS,hors Saturday from c. p. Peels, who 
b outraging the New Westminster 
team which la in Montreal to play the 
Shamrocks to-morrow afternoon In the 
«ret game of the twu Rff-fhe Mhite 
clip.

Dr. Irvine, of Montreal, and .Joe 
Lally. of Cornwall, have both reputa
tions aa honest, flalrmlnded sportsmen, 
and the Royals should get a decent 
deal froth thorn. Dr. Irvin 
matches fa which the' New

taiwn ew^Soot-eirwhiætoKâ
-hi» third win. The .club medal for 
member*>f the Capital Club only. w.i* 
•hot for with the fqUowtng result» : 
Lewla^ class A. 1* etrd*h4. and Weild- 
•r». clw B,Jtihont of IS.

hardly been., out of the pp*W»slon of:
AND OTHERS

OET QUOTATIONS FOR

WASHER AND GRADED SAND AND GRAVEL
The only first class material“HAT TRICK" SECURED

B. C. SAND & GRAVEL CO., Limited
Office »nd Bunker», FOOT OF 'JOHNSON STREET

Phone 1388

BY PERCY RICHARDSONeetmin-
tours ml

gave satlafaction. These are the men
whom the Westminsters decided to ask Albions Win in Easy Style, But 

Garrison Beaten Badly on
tor »• referees before they left for the

The announcement that thepfonshlpe have fallen nine timew to th.
total acero to MainlandMontreal BBhmfocS, el* times to tile eseasa a'gg *. W» ^ g a, m mwwKfcTAlL PEAIiMBt INern teams havas demÀnatrated that the Qttawrg CttpRals. Iwfeio eftthuslaets. who believe the Royal* 

wnrbe Able to «utscorethé defender* 
rother easily, while they might not 
win two games out of three.

EASTERN RESULTS.
The following were the reaults of the 

Eastern lacrosse games on Saturday 
at Montreal; Nationals «. Toronto L 
The Oapltalo-Crhainroclui* match did 
not come off as the baggage of the 
Shamrock» was lost.

At Toronto—1Tecumnehs 8, Capitals 1 
The crowd swarmed on the held and 
the game waa caUed m (he third «mm- 
ter. This match was only aa exhibition 
oae aa the grounds were wet.

^^MerRÎTe 'ciiÜcjem jan ihs pari of
AH Kinds of .Crass Linen, Cotton Crepe and Silk
Ladles' and Children's Underwear Made to Order. Oriental Art, Ebony and

: erTor article, though in the purely ex • 
hibltlon matches the difference has not 
been so pronounced, ‘probably because ; 
they were merely exhibitions, wild ; 
mining at stake except , the "good j 
time” the.touring team was enjoying. ! 
In, this connection It may be mentioned : 
that the Victoria Lacrosse Club was j 
the origins tor of these acmes-the-con- 
tlnent tours, having in 1883 sent ita i 
most famous team up to or since that j 
time, to try conclusions with the stick 
wlelder* of the effete East, during ' 
which |t played Montreal, Shamrock, j 
Quebec. Cornwall. Ottawa and Toronto, ; 
and more than held its own in the.** ! 
< ontest*. Westminster -also toured j 
East in 1800, and carried everything in ; 
front of tt. winning every gam# except

ttonal teams. If New Westminster can
Percy Richardson acquired the "hatenne* the cup th this trip (and signe 

are not wanting that they can), then 
they wlH take their place at the top of 
this honor list and will probably ra- 
main In that proud position for some 
time to come.

on Saturday at Beacon hill and
Rattan Furniture.then had som# to spare. With the

VICTORIA. B. C. BeL Douglas and Blanchard Sla.next ball he bowled Measles and had 
four wickets with four consecutive 
balls. The next man fn missed the 
hrst hall which missed the wicket apd 
the fifth ball spread the stumps arid 
Richardson had as pretty a sheet aa a 
bowler could wish for t bails and. five 
wickets.

The match was won. however, de
spite the wonderful bowling of Rich
ardson l)y the Albions who after being 
dlapèsad of by Richardson*# eleven for 
«8 went Into the-field and watched 
Menslee and Trlmen secure respective
ly Nix wickets for eight and four 
wtekaM for aevea. With the help of

A NEW POSSESSION.

CANADA MAKES GOOD
SHOWING AT BISLEY

■tost vary latest addition to the 
^Ptiah Empire. Coetlvy island, is not 
the smallest single bit of territory
reigned, over by King Edward.-------------

For Coetlvy, although UtUa more 
than a chunk of volcanic rock, dumped 
down by nature in the middle of the 
Indian ocean. i« between eight and 
nine squire mile» In extent; and this, 
for a desert Island, Is quite a respect-

Second in Kolapore Cup, Only 
Four Points Behind Mother- MISS M. HOTCHKISS

WINS AT PORTLAND MADE
take the belt out of ht» stick there

It M f»r Instance, at least ten timeshint extras the score amounts» to twowere crias of from the grandEastern teams have a iso, 4<mrn»yed out Pudding«and. Bus. with
-..•w*r.~Jwty w-timea* ma-ug'riii
e nie red in two big event* on the pro
gramme un Friday, th. Ma.klnnon cut 
for team* or twelv*. and, the Kolapore 
<-up for team, of eight. -

J3»«* group., ahlsrh I*, by. latest »*-tyier Low to M. Bumie in 
Three OM of Four Herd* 

Fought Sets. -

winners Shamrocks ports. umfer
ence. The area of this latter, too, Is

two yea fa ago Ottawa defeated West
minster M at the Dominion fair at the , 
latter city, having turned an almost. 
certsto SlOlAL ROw a Win. by running : 
in five goals in the last half against 
Westminster's none, and overcoming 
the lead the locals had Of 4-8 at half : 
time. Two days previous Ottawa and ! 
Vancouver played a tie. game, but it -: 
was of a go-as-you-please style. On 
thr other hand, Winnipeg team was,

and Broadfont tt when at thst untuety 
number Richardson toppled over ht* 
•tumps. la the eeeend «hiîng* t#ë At- 
wmir m*8e A to wMcK Richardson 
was again responsible for the majority 
of the wickets, getting eight.

The goose of the Innings waa:

and subsidence of the
•ranit . n:a»-

rfvee Its curious name from U» etrlk- 
Ing" resemblance to the (op half of'af 
pudding, the barrier reef which entire
ly surrounds It standing for the rim

• goer showing. e*H they vrdtfM
have won the Kolapore cup had got ,h*n » tlcl 
Privais Rows made a poor ecore In the *"<* credit 
5*0 yud range, and a poorer one al ot eiperlen 
SM yards. Th*. Canadian team led at ' The gams 
The Bret range, but dropped e point rush. For t 
behind Guernsey at Mt yard*. Th* ball danced 

.Mothm Country* teant ws* in third «tick. Thei 
place at this stage. Thl* team came side home, 
strong at the longest range, and nosed defence adi 
their way to victory, beating Canada Maple Leal 
by four point*. Guernsey went badly evening up 
to pieces at this range and Canada Bn- «core stood 
Ished In escond place thereby winning trick for tl 
the colonlsl prise of 130 etvertled the session of 

•ysm uignesi ,sg-- mstittf it u:

w. A. Me Burney, of "Bpoknne, and 
Mis* Hasvl Hotchkiss, of Berkley, car
ried off the Hon * share of the honors 
In the Oregon state tennis tournament 
that closed Saturday afternoon.

McBuroey wen the man’s alnglea Ip » 
hot contest, with Joe Tyler, also at Spo
kane. won the men's doubles, defeating 
A. Remington, of Taco ms. end It. Jor
dan. Of Australia. Miss Hotchkiss won 
the women's singles from Mies Amy 
Heltshu, «-*. t-h With Mice Leadbetter 
•he wen the womee'e double, t-t. S-4.

ROOF PAINT
of the basin.Alblans (V C.

Then, sfalo.'there Is Beehive Island, 
in the South Pnclftc. which rises from 
the centre .of a perfectly circulai1 ÈHst- 
form, to a height of four hundred feet. 
In n smooth dome-shaped hut tit pol
ished basalt, exactly resembling a bee
hive. Ita area altogether la less than 
n thousand acres. Nevertheless, on 
the lodge surrounding the Inaccessible 
central dome.

Trlmen. not out ATTH.MTEVK AMD
Marsh, b Rlchaidmn
Broad foot, b Richardsonsimply outclassed on their visit to tiie " 

const four years ago. and a Toronto 
team (made up of seniors and Juniors), 
also fell before the “Salmon Brilles. ' j 
si* years ago. Then last year the To- i 
ronto Twiumsehs (who are this year's : 
lenders In the big league) were de
feated by New Westminster in a 

eaweMe*:'***-?
tor considered the ekstemers were 
handed seme xery au<Fttnnable Den*l- 
tlee by the Vancouver and Weetmln-

W1I.L WEAR FOR YEAR»White. b Rlrhordeon
Scott, b Butler rrops leak»
Menâtes, b Richardson

PREVENTS RUST
Facke, b Richardson MAKES AN OLD ROOF AL-Shearer, b Richardson MOST AS GOOD AS MEWare some two hundred

■Weytnlse
gregate m this match.

The weather conditions ' were none 
too favorable, a strong wind blowing, 
whlls rein fell during the letter part 
Of thn.daiv-. The «coca* were: Mother 
Country. 7«t; Canada. Its; ouerneey. 
JM; Malay Stats Guards. 7M; West In
dies. TB: India. (M.

The Canadian shooters, in derail 
were: Crowe, tl; M( Innés, tt; Jones. 
M; Morris. M; Rowe, St; Smith, tt; 
Steele. >5; Williams. 99. . v

The weather conditions during the 
Bring for the Macklnnon were Just 
about as bad. as they could be. The 
showing of th* Canadian team waa 
disappointing. The result was: Eng
land. I.IDI; Scotland, l.ifd; Ireland. 
L30»; Canada. 1.25»; Malay Buie 
Guards, 1.104.

The Canadian scorers were: Capt. 
Crows, Guelph. IU;> Ft*. Elmltt. Ot
tawa, If. Set. Freeborn, Hamilton, tl;

-Î, Ashing •
Cenwe-

imsatmaemasr.Extras
MM* Heltshu en* W- A. Estimates given.

Gees. The latrar «cors we» M, »-l In smallness. It Is only six feet above
The most exciting sets of the" the wkWr. and measure»-hsreiyeier referees. Rkhnrdeon e XL yards tn Newton & GreerBoy stow, b Menskw_____ _ _____ ^ sutfiMI

<fov the cup), the present 1* the. third 
Jaunt thé PacHte lacroratstx have taken 
In 1802 the present aspirante went 
after It and were defeated by the 
Shamrocks by •-! and H The fol- 
lcwinp year Llonsl Torke gathered a 
bunch of lacrosse players, together In 
Vancouver, under the patronage of the 
Y. M. C. A.. an<f having cleaned up 
the other coast teams, he and Archie 
Macnatighten went .after the honora, 
but the Shamrocks also put them awsy 
to the tune of 8 goal* to one.

Since then the Eraser River men 
have outclassed year after year the 
other British Columbia teams, and 
having played the same men for 
younger brothers), each successive sea

ler. Tyler bald the championship from 
last year and by defeating him Mc- 
Bnmay won the first cup. m the get 
Tyler had the advantage throughout, 
but after that he wee clearly outclass
es,1 McBuroey passed him repeatedly. 
Four sets were played, the score being 
1-4. S-L «-ft. 7-1.

In the double* the Spokane men were 
•asy winners. In this event Remington 
was outclassed and the brunt of the 
play fell on Jordan. If Jordan had 
been mated with a. partner aa strong as 
himself the result might have been dif
ferent. The score was «-1, «-ft, «-1

in another. ,
Ntoepln Island, near Ht. 

the Southern Indian O^uu 
exactly like a gigantic n 
nobody has ever succeeded in climbing 
to the top. But Its total.area cannot 
exceed a few score acres. Hunter Isl- 
land is another tiny portion qf tfie Brit- 
lsh Empire upon which no one has ever 
set foot, although It was discovered 
by Captain Fearri, of the Hunter, so 
long ago aa 1788. It 1* an oblong block 
of volcanic rock, rising sheer from the 
6ea to the height of one thousand fstt, 
and measures half a mile long by one- 
third of a mile in breadth.

Harper, b Trlmen Paul’s. Paint Company•tain. Anderton, b Menslee
Wills, b Menslee ...........
Itlchardeen, b Trlmen
Ashby, b Menslee ........
Butler, b Trlmen .........
Duncan, b not out ... 
Anderson, b Menslee ., 

Extras ...........................

From the face eff both teams went S4M YATES STREET 
Opposite Bank et B. N. A. 

VICTORIA 
Phone IS7.

at it for all they were worth, and th*
ball see sawed from one (osl to the
othar. both Raney and Johnson being:
railed upon to stop some hot ones.

In a mlx-up near the Maple Lears
Dewar tot a nasty crack

in I he mouth ana had to lay off. on# of Totalthe other team going along with him.
a* that the rente Inner of the game GARRISON DEFEATED Everybodyplayed with eleven men e side. Half At Brockton point the Garrison
n minute before the whittle blew. 'R. went down before the bowling
Murray notched another for the riel- ATHLETIC-» Armltag* end Rigby, and were Wantsbee tea by an Inning* and forty VICTORIA FIRE ALARMS,SEVEN NEW RECORDS SET.t Victoria L The ereree were ee under
The Tocets starred Off at n fiat 

In the second quarter, and, far a 
minutes had (he ball pretty w< 
undisputed possession. McLauj 
Pettlerew and Okalt were all playj

Jam. Pownsh P. E. I.. M2; Fte: Toaeh. 
Toronto.-M; dgt. Martin. Calgary. M; 
Rgt. Morris, BWimanavllle, i#t; PI*. 
Row*, Durham. 114: Hgt Smith. Ot- 
fowa, m; Pt*. fteola,. Guelph, Mi; 
Pt*. Williams. Annapolis, IM.

Vancouver.1» Us near perfection as possible. at Lam don were aa follows: 1—Birdcage Walk and Superior 8t. Something-Armltage, Ibw, b Ashyle»-metre run. CM H Olympicand given them a considerable advan
tage over teems which have a different erd by M. W. Shsppard. Irish-American Ibw, b A sky »—Michigan and Menâtes Sts.

Wlnearls, r Briggs, b Askyathletic club, in Aral, and by N. F.This trip, therefore.
GUltotL not outJa trtnlgdral game, and E. Raney, fn goal for 

Vaassassi. was rallsd apoit to stop s 
C ouple of hot ones, The visitors didn’t 
really get possession of tbs ball until 
the time-keepers' watches had ticked 
off «» minutes. -

while the challengers c Doyls, b Asky •-Montreal end Slmcqe Sia.are un-
than ever before, the b Asky if You Want12—Avalon road and Phoeatx Place.Rigby, b Warder \.............

Nelson, b Thomas .......
Clinton, c Olllaro. b Briggs

have net the distinction of 4M inches, new Olympic record, by 
John J. Flanagan. Irlah-Amarlcan ath
letic club.

Javelin throw, 11» fast TH inches, new

ARRANGED FOR THE
SHAWWGAN REGATTA

13—Victoria Chemical Works.their league this see. It-Vancouver end Burdette
15—Douglas end Humboldt gls.they worked alug so far. h Ashy 1 ft—Humboldt and Rupert gfe. ADVERTISEfast piece of matron, and the world'i record, by Eric Lemming. c MacDonald, h Wardermeehes behind Johnson sagged againas they consider that 21-Yetes and Broad era.a bounding shot from B. Murray.the speed of the Westminster teem will Five-mile race, tt:4« 4-1, new Olym- 18-Fort and Government fitsI. B. A. A. Provide Own Starters

- and Judas» and Misfit

And now was pulled off the phe:be mere than offset by th# tactics and 24-Tates end Wharf Sis.pie record, by John gvanberg. Sweden. TIMEnomen on of the gs’me. The locals keptthe Shamrock*, who Ten-mile

SfWW TU BMTBpg-Ç«gr Terv Ftrv Bi Tiyoriiivisat »t

Lrd Sts.went and often the man Inon their own grounds. 4«H Inches, new world's record, by Eric Thoiws. b Riff by mt Infill
and Yatee tHs. -rfisscsslon of the ball hlslteted until the Lemming.SOS VOW MnNU-S.ta.SU-.—MSMUUiW,

bicycle race, t hours 47 St- and Rockland Ave.»«««•>» nu Way. For I ■tœî«îaKS«
r-c«dbor<) Bay and Rkkmes

On the ftb Of not
iIsatis'» favor, Bay Ave.<he arrangements c Burling, b Armltage 2bard ment continued, only about two 

thou coming within mac* of Raney'* 
•tlct The whistle blew for belt time 
with Maple Leaf #, Victoria t .

Ed. Murray scoee* again for Van- 
couver In the third quarter after two 
and a half minutes of play, and Roes 
managed to do the trick for the local*. 
tVS minutes from the face off. He 
ratight Raney off his guard and lobbed 
<n an easy one.

The fourth quarter opened with both 
teams pretty wen find out. When full 
Tim* sounded the figure, were: Maple 
Leaf 6, Victoria t.
.-y- Summaries:.... .......... ... ,
' Fleet quarter-iiapie Leaf"V virioria

THE TCTtg.yestorday twnpMtod and a programme Ik-North Pembroke and Shakespeare fitsof Tottmto, would doubtless be RA.CBS AT SEATTLE. Deyle^lbw. b Armltage 
■Woe. b Armltage .... 
Gliism. not out .... .........

to com* after It, as they ere boating, swimming and land races st thefha comraltteeso far tkl» am-.. yesterday mat sb* m'Captain PWi An.ttn of thé J. & X. X Ketiry:who went to the lake to «—North Chatham si. and Stanley Ave.for the ronsuR 2nd, Oatvee: 3rd. St. Charles.
them on the arrangements and Chambers Sts.

Garrison—Second Innings.
Doyle, b Jukes ........... ........ .
Glllam, b Ollllot .........
Robertson, Ibw, b Gilbert ........
•Bri**»;-
Asky, not out ............... ........ .
Needhem, b Peers ........................
Thonras. b QtlHot .................

-1st. Tnv.tied that as many j. r. a. * Wilson. 52-Government and Princes# Sts.brand of I». Third race, one mile one hun 53—King's road and Second gt.accommodated on the water. There 
wm b*.at least four J. B. A. A. fours 
go up bad trobably there wilt be Mi- 
gild double* also. This matter wW be 
derided to-night at the J. a A. A. 
meeting to arrange detail*. The nr-

look after their own end of the ar-

to that at died yards—1st. Stanley Fay: 54 Fountain. Douglas 81. end Hillside.
Mlnto cup. 1er winning of sriHoh Store Mtrrets.

John Meston
«!—Discovery and 8tor« fi^s.2nd. Green flêalî 3rd, Mtecnrlty.
43—John and Bridge Sts.Fifth race, one
«4—Cralgflower road.

• ..... w»»w ssssss -vvwuiy
yards—1st, Fred Bent: rnd, Harmakls; 65--Esqlmalt read and Mary SI.

—---------- . ..... *7 *Wh end of the gw*'
rangements and provide their own ef-

Slxth race, six furlong*—let. Critic; 
tud, Sugnrmald; Ird, F, Nugent.

Warden, at Clinton, b Peers"»! 
MacDonald, b' Peers .........

73—Esquintait road and RUeesIl St
73—gavward’a Min,fl' lala am1# the printed Second quatrar-Maple Leaf t, Vlo- Klton. b -Gdrdom,^<Urai are to b* x,,en D&G DATS.(or ties -vents and Byes I, leg byes ;the regatta promise, to be one of the 

beet ever held on the lake. The J. B. 
X. X, will at Ita meeting- consider the

Third quarter—Maple Leaf I, Victoria A LOVELY VEST.

Fourth quarter—No score. butcher.'
men live two

Walter wuraL'

gOTïïrvM

R. I iWN *ffkfV»’#

I1iT-.Ti'il * iTm

T-ffT

« >#*sssÉi»ii»4ÿfi41.ai-^

T )TTl(TT J#S r

jmrmRm
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NEW YORK COHON

(fly Courtesy W. F. fitteveuson).
New T«irkx July 2».

8.96 8. i4ii i-w
**'"■*§8 97-W 1241 1244.37 9 2* 9.

9.2S 9.16 9.18-19
9 I» 9.11-26 11*1 HUS .24 8.18 9 1*-19 Heaitingv

Reeding. wFpre'f9.» 9.«8 8.(C-<10

MELmen e«w èmpToretT AH th# WIimF-
Csbbgfe; per H». üïi,T., 

■ ( ebbeje < new t, <eeh *• ..i 
Potatoes t Island». 166 .lbs. 
New Potatoes, per lb; .... 
Onions, per bunch .....—
Onions (Cal.), per tb......... .
Spinach,

L»£-f*3 $* m\ lflR!"rnïf ed SFâfeï Bt#ol C6 . 
Virginia Chemical, com. 
G N. Ore Certfs. .........

! ■ ' t inental. Many contractors are |
employing night afid day shifts.

m...m. fra.
Advertising for a lad. a London firm 

ft t received within a. very few hours 606 ap- 
2 j plication*. /

Westinghouse 
!. Money. 1| per f.er»t.

Total sales. 1,628.706 share*.

Nelson. July ÜT—The following are* the 
ore shipments from the various mines of 
the districts of Southeastern British Col
umbia end the reCelpte at smelters for 
the past week and ÿear to date:

ORB SHIPMENTS.

The rapid growth oY the city Is hav
ing the result of transforming Into 
uuiannfo many thing* that a few 
years ago were not coneidered such. 
Sue of these le the keeping of poultry
in certain sections of the city, Mot only 
Is objection being taken by a large 
number of -people to the keeping of 
poultry in the thickly settled portion»

tfpokam. 4. 6;. Tacoma. 2. 4. 
Butte, 1: Aberdeen. 1.

Northwestern L*>agu
Boundary;

Week. Year 
21,744 M2.4K*
*.9M 58,015

province.
Mother Lodeof the city »n‘ the grounds of the pro- Hr«. lL -U.-.BMJH1. of lltiorni. -VvH' Ore bessrs . 2.W3- IMM »tectlon of th| public health hut there Is for home hr the T<L<?9 this .evening after 

à visit In the city. She will be accom
panied by her sister. Mrs Andrew Wood, 
and also by Mrs George K. WJlkerson snd 
Miss Florence WUkerson,

also the growing evil of crowing roos
ters, which waken people- up. at un
earthly hours of-the night arid particu
larly in the early hours of the'morning.

Brooklyn

Mountain Rose
who will spend Other minesWatlewaj League^ lime as her guests.Was)y of these who db not keep poUttrr

Won. Lest. P,(' arc complaining vigorously about the
msttw a»4. a*w, *d\ ^ailftg tha* i nier»
be taken to rbt certain sections of the

•* MbgiKtme-Âky-t* confined lo hi* hou*
by a severe attack of bronchitis and will 
not be able to resume his duties In the-

Week. Year
.bm m*Chicago .. 

CtoÈBhâlî T>ntlol 8Ur ’Tity. wt jheeet, of what they, consider a
ntrtsahro and to Impose stringent regg-":ar~mPimtderpBra ird fdr a week or so. I» M*t*I* Rol No. 8to the conditions underlatlene

M>s* Lillian Smith, daughter of frie Ih 
8. consul, Is expected to arrive he«w to-’ 
night on a vMt to her parents. B -Iwtunt 
avenue.

dcr of the city.
. Pile man discussing__the matter to
day said: "l cannot"see why any one

Uthef mines
American

Tbtal 5.697 151,069
whonM hn irtiowert to -metrmitn "a 'rmt*- Ea«t of Columbia River.
knee of this kind.EK .Louis

ÇMeago
Cleveland .
Philadelphia
Wai^lngtnn

I know Mr# Garnet K Peete, of fleettle.' ar
rived yesterday in Victoria to «pend a 
few weeks With. her parente, Ut. apd 
Mrs. M. G. Brownt .

Week. Year
where neighbors cannot live in rooms 
adjoining chlckyi pens on iwcouttt of 
the stench andfalso on account of 
roosters crowing In the morning. T 
know of One case in particular where 
g good tenant has been driven out of 
a house on this account. If there Is a 
law on the subject l think It ought U* 

and. If there is not, one

St Kuseo»"........ ..
Whitewater, milled 
Poor, *|an. milled
Queen, milled .........
North Star ..........
Whitewater ..............
Richmond ............
Standard ............. .
8toQ»n Star 
R^co ..........

7.9F6 f

Miss Wllke/son, of Yatee street, return
ed yesterday from- a visit to Seattle.-

»— X?rk
Coast league.

f.Won.. Lost. P.C
1^9» Angeles

-'be- enforced, ^
should be parsed without delay.** for Sail Jbse to-night on his first "hotl-

8» iar aa the xoattter^ïiuwhignui*- day la fittaan years, - that length 
ante I» concerned. A|d. Hall's pound of time hg has n*>t missed a day at tin* 
by-law. It may he said, is meant to give ! city hall, either oh account of sickness 
.the relief sought. Under the present or for any other reason, but has dill- 
pound1 b>:-law persons are prohibited j gently discharged pis duties day in and 
from keeping or harboring any “roos- ; day out to the satisfaction of all. Since 
ter, dog or other animal which habitu- he entered the employ of the. city oier 
ally disturbs the, quiet of any persfon.*’ twenty years ago, Mr. Creed has had

Perils nd
OtheF1 mines

cnatirrrf
Total

•—<?oluu;' . • lee, I. p. Oi F. has net 
apart Morn u., evening of each Week 
commencing t-=f* evening, until further 
notice, for practice of the new work. 
The first, degree was put on last 
Wednesday avehlng and gensrAlly ap-

B. C. Engraving Co.Grand total
SMELTER RECEIPTS.

-Smelter. Yeék.: Year. 
21.714 583.«to. 
11.*13 78,493
■Mm- 9.m

Grand Forks
Greenwood
Boundary Falls66b otoa other holiday, that uf flfteeji

the .council by AM. Half years ago. He iras nae of the Califôr-persons are NorthoOrt <t> Roi) tm m.■lodgàr -iUk-Q. y. -a4tK- proh4M4ad from keeping as harbosing
any ‘habittially noisy dog, qr animal.
or habltUgU/ nolay roodlcr.” Whether

Thuraflay evening, present aine past naidjto roAisitlng some of the scenes
vf the excitement 9t Uw eM*Wk--gré lids with vetei sn jewglk. t urn mmmBsSSSEEm

VrrTfiRXX t)AILY TJMKB, M0NIS7. JQL^'^0, 1808

’BEFORE!
lUYINC

IN

CALL m
MST

MAHOH BVH-DINO
CovebimentSt

Victoria

sroaxs BONDS

F. W. Stevenson
BROKER

I_____ Mrtt Mnra T

RAILROAD AND INDUSTRIAL 
I1AN1» BOOKS ON 

REQUEST.

GRAIN COTTON

In the World of Finance and Trade
Leeel i Quotation» From New York, Chicago

,v:. and Ltpidon—Doing» In Mining Centres

The Local Markets Chicago Board of Trade
Méats i- 

Harns (B. C ). | • lb.
Ilacun (B. C.), per lb...............
Hams (American)', per lb. ... 
Bacon (American), per lb. .. 

vBacon (roiled»; per ,1b.
Shoulder*, per fb. .........................
Bacon (long clear), per lb. ..
Beef, per lb................................ .

* Pork, per lb; . .............................
Mutton, per lb. ......r....
IA mb, h I n dquartér ... .7. .. . .7 
Isimb, hindquayter ............
Ve*l; mrrlb: .. ....v..
Suet, per lb. ......... ........... ..........

Farm Produce-' ¥
Fresh Island Eggs ....... .........
Best Dairy Buner........v.
Butter (Creamery) .....................

-Ljfd,- pee-1
■■ A*)^s»er^wc*ne<|ff eHnne Mi

10Q IS 
HQ 15 

i2W L>«.
1353X75 
1A0# Lit 

12Q 26 
15

NOTICE

The Great West 
Permanent Loan, & 
Savings Co.

IS MOVING 
ON JULY 8, 08

To Premises 
Vacated by

The Northern Bank
rv. .....JKnowo as - -

1264 Government 
Street

WpeiRe Tnlühèè Art.)

SEATTLE BALLPLAYERS
DOfrN VANCOUVER

Clever Pitching of Harry Rush 
—Standing in Different 

Leagues.

Beattie, July 26.-Patting up great hall 
jyefterday afternoon liehin'd (He cleveF 
pitching of Harry Rush. Sea Tile beat th* 
victorious "Vancouver team by a score of 

• T tg f. and broke even oft the series. 
Terry Me Kune, was back at short, which 
steadied the Infield, while in the outfield 
was Fink, a left-handed thrower and hit
ter, who was secured by. Manager Dug- 
dale from Boise. Fink hit the ball hard 
all the time, and showed .well on the 
base*. He ■•••ewers a lot of ground, and Is 
• finished fielder.

Ed. BjjmHtine, the Renton hoy, • aught 
w fine gkme. He put a stop to Vancou
ver's base stealing with hie accurate 
throwing. _

Bentirtt s baiting was the feature of 
the game. Re scored tfcrw of Seat tie's 
•even runs, got two homers and a single.

With the exception oi the ninth inning. 
Rush, had the Canucks guessing all the 
time. .___\ .___j___ - , .. ___ .
. After, the gsunu- Mansgwr Dugdsle re- 
leased Fitcher - Gordon and Outfielder 
Carney. Gordon would he a sure go in 
£his league wa rtt-lic a. liuie stronge r.

geattla-are playing at Blma to-day and 
open in Aberdeen to-zhorrow:—

—-- --------------Testsrday'g- Bssulta. .___

7.75

X.U6

(By Courtàsy F.. W. Stevenson).
"New York, July :5b -A higher f.ondrm
market and no Unfavorable developments 
oyer Sunday resulted In higher 'pfi^* *t 
tlic openfng and continued buUlah activity 
throughout the Session reeihtg In sharp 
advaoces throughout the list. The ad
vance has been rather rapid and has been 
due rather to the light offering* than to 
a materially Increased purchasing de
mand. For this reason we advise caution, 
when buying until the list has been 
strengthened by a break which should 

, . - - !s * .strung one. »nminMtM/weak accounts,
snd all that F* Yielded is buTl TeadersKIp -

Purity, per sack. .......z..
Purity, per bbl.
Three Star Patent, per sack..
Three Star Patent, pur.bbl. ...

-Hungarian I'ww- —‘—^-3* ----- 
Ogilvie a Royal Household.

per seek .............................
Ogilvie's Ruyal Hu ustlttild.
LaL. of Woods, per sa<* ....
Lake of Woods, per bbl...........
<7ka:.agtn. per sack .......«7
Okanagan; per bbl......................
Calgary .Hungarian, per - bbl..
Moose Jaw. par sack ............
Moose Jaw. per bbl....................

— Her •■is» or. -per.-sack nrmmfr
Fscelstor. per bbl................
Oak. „Lak&- fcer aacg ,.,
Oak I^ike. per bbl 
Hudson's Bay. per sack ......
Hudson s Bay. p*r bbl. .......

— t^nderby. per bhr. -n...i.m.r.
Pastry Flours—

SnowfUke, per sack ............ ■ " I.7C y
Snowflake, per bbl   * 8-75
O. K. Best Pastry, per sack .. - 1.70 .
U. K- Best Pastry, per bbl. ..- 6.fs)
O. K. Four Star, per sack ... 1.7p
O. K Fottr-StaV per bbl. .... thi
Prilled Snow, per sa.'k ....... 1.70
Drifted Snow, per bbl................ »Xu j

Grain-
Wheat, per tan ....................... 35.00«f45.0('
Wheat... la-r lb. *......................... 21 1
Vats, per ton ...................... 88.00®3* ih* i
Barteÿ ............... ....................... . . ;
Whole Corn .............. . ............
Cracked "Corn' ........ 7......... C.m f
Rotint vers «B * K ). "-Th wk. #-•
Rotted «>ars- 11;. A K ). ttt-lb

r»v wSSirJC-. vfcfcW1** B- - » .— - —• — —«
Boiled Oats t.B. A Kh *5-ib, *k. 
jolted Oats fjtt. jk ICv».de^lh. -sk_:
Oatmeal. 10-fh, sack
Oatmeal, 5ti-lb sack ..................
Bulled AVhest. M lbs. *.......... .
Cracked Wheat. 10 lbs ............
Wheat Flakes, per packet- i..
WhfiN wwt nw. N il* ..
Graham Flour, lô I be-. .............
(iratiam Flour. 10 ibe.

Feed--
— H*y-fbftie4tr-nswt per ton.... »eoQ*0.g9

Straw, pee bale ___ _____________ 7»
Middiluge.-5 per ^ton S2.»Vçt344l<>
Bran, per ton ............../..........;. *2 00«g.L.^
Ground Feed, per ton .......

7------rourtMJf.Jg. ff. «trvuçfm)_________
Chicago. July 20.—Wheat—There was 

very little snap to the wheat trade to-day. 
The feellug cut the part of short sellers 
was decidedly timid, unies* the market 
• an be caught* on a very strong swell. 
NelQtur side saw sufllvlent action in the 
market ,to take bold /or fresh turn. Both 

fcs1dca bud more or less encouragement 
from the nj-ws. Tin* situation both In the 
essh murkete of the eotmtry and Ymm a 
speculative standpoint ia a strong one,

.................f
broad and strong market. S'

(\>rn—Tht’re was very little aetion In 
the corn market tth-daY- Thfre wgs little 
seillHg pressure In the new crop month* 
early, however. It looked as' if Ibe.selb 
tow 'Of tbe neisr ^ran^ssiwktSMr^ssasild bs -n 
little ovenlonç on the fine weather pif the 
'pu«î"weolc"....^versojd would Ibe a
-gcMui spot to" get in on lha buying aide.

Oats Although- Saah prices are at 
fancy premium over July and t>* current 
months iiold up well, tlie movement Is 
•• m- light, and it is doubtful abotft any 
fi‘<* movement t he new crop to this
market before . the mil of the month 

; TJlIh .maJk£L-libQy " a -g^eat deal of stub- 
Î bornness, mid it l* likely to follow any 
4 him In mrn

J.0C- 
Î.75
zzrr wheer-
?;*lsfr^r
l* ..........î-» I M^L;

Chicago. July S). 
Open. Ilifh. 'TAWr'Oftlf

■ *64 J*"*
911 91 924 92»

97<Y96t 97* W|8 9#i^

T5i»l( .1» 'SSI
Dec. ...". ,.r. •ll’rti tit o»3 «1$

Oat»-
Kept...................
Deer -
May

« Ni 43*r

Lit 46è«i ♦H 446
Pork-

St-pt .......... i:« 65 15.70 15.12 15 m
Get. .............. IS 76 IS 77 • 15.66 1567

Lard - ’
8ept................. 9 •*> 9 «#» 9 27
Oct. ..-............

Short Rib#-
9.37 9.42 9 35 9.35

Sept................. 8" :s 8 « 8.75
Oct...................... 8.1?" «« 8.7$ I.K

Shorts ........................ .................... .
Poultry—

r»res*cd Fowl, per lb. ...............
Spring Chicken, per lb...............
Ducks, per "lb ...........................
Geese < island), per lb............«, 36$f

ewgggtoBe «>■* ,

Tie j March
2.L ! July ...

4P ‘ August
H* ( September

2!. 'Mf NuX fcmbcf
«$ < December

S.8b . ------ :---- :—— _____
! With money so comparatively cheap 

it iH. and *tm ks yielding much high-, 
ei return* than money", ii. 5 natural 
rh»» fHite Nsimuid- flaw tmb invest
ments. na>> J. S. Hache, in hi* weekly 

-review. The, flow should naturally 
34.VV j raise prices. With all other natural 

j conditions, favorable, the drift is up- 
20 j ward* low'iird* the higher ipvel of |n- 
^ ,- trin*l|- value.

a ; 7.000 HEN EMPLOYED.
*4--. Æ.rr.,r r^^^sass»iww»>i* - ---------- - -
. i Winnipeg. July 26--N«v*n thousand

NEW YORK STOCKS

OODMNfON POLICY
TOWARDS StTlLEftS

Li«,J- - — W..s SS .ta____ a UtlH A- ntioson oay natfroad Wm Open 
Up Large Tract of Ter^

Amalgamated Copper Co.
Amer, Car A Foundry, cc 
Amer, Gar A Foundry, pi
Amer. Ice. com. .......4...
Amer. lA»ra., com.
Amer, «agAt^
Amer.; Smelt., coftï. ......
Ameyc«wetr; ptef ‘......
Amicofda Mining ‘l*- ...
Amer. 'Woollen, com.........
Atchison, com........ .............
Atchison, pref.
Rail. 6 Ohio, com , ......
Ball. A Ohio, prrt .. .. .L 
Brooklyn Rapid Trauslt 
Canadian Padlfttr, com.
Ontrst f.cwthcr. -com. ..
Central Leattwr. pref. ..
Ghlcggo A G W., cord. .
Chi.. Mil * fit. Paul ....
Chicago. A.-N- W.. com.
<’hea. & Ohio ................
Colo. KUel A Iroç. com.
Colo. Soutliern. conj, .... 
t'oio. Ceuthem, let pref.
Cntn. gmithem. frtd pref;
Coçn Product*, eom..........
Corn Prodhr : *. pref------
Delaware -A - Hudson , r 
I>. A R. G.. .. ....

OLA MO, --«»*—
Erie, corn.................... ............
Erie. îtrd pref . ;...-vr;
Erie. 1st pr< f *..............
Illinois Ogtral .........
Inter-Met,, com....................
Inter-Met-, pref...............
Ixmtsville * Nashville
Manhattan Ry...........t..........
Me xu an ('cntrsl Ry. ...
M , K A T. com. ;.r.......
M . K. A T . pref................

.Br—■iminu»',
National !>c?id i................
M 8. M....................................

Ini. Paper ................

New Y«»rk Central 
N Y Ont * West. 7.777 
Vnrfntk * West 7*>hm. ..
Norfolk A Went., pref .l 
North ■gWStfcww Wc 
Northern P^V-tftc^ mm.
Pacific «àil 8 S: Co. ...
Penney Han ia Ry. .......... . L.’d
Peuple"s Os* !.. A fVke Co. M
Pre*wed fibeebPgr, com. ..............
RwKllrig. com. Lîj;;................tt« .

High. Low. Bid.
.. 711 7«q 711
n. 39 toi to4
f.104 ltw
-. »4 271
.. ia 5-*4

m
-- 45* 44S *>4

231 234 224
■ ■ to- «4"

. mi 92
to ■

- -*A Mi 511
. t*?H l»?»j 1**4

>4
«I

■ '1414 140j 144»
..159 VM 153
. JM t* m

■x\%
.. 32 311 314

49

. 17 Tfii 17
in in

.1 Mfr 167 1Wi
■- 274 "264 271

4*1,,
22| 21 Mi

.. m »i 394

..136Â 135| 1.H»
. m Hi »n

. in 314 311
. V)*l 1071 KN

ito
Hi

314 31 31|
«31

.. to’
»3|
Mi

634
tot

. 7ot :<H

.11*8 M6| 1154
140

m
. to* •44 55

..HN» m- 'loos

•The late government offered granta>of 
Immense area* of land to encourage the 
building,of railways in westerfi Canada. 
The prosent government, when it took 
office, waa net in accord with such a 
policy, and discontinued the practice of 
making land grant* to railway com
panies. But. of course, (t j^utii to ob
serve the obligation* entered into by its 
prydeiessora, anti those that were out
standing when It. took office It has had 
to carry out. Practically ail the land* 
capable of being earned, under the 
terms on which they w;ere granted, 
juive becy earned: and the lands halve 
been transferred. A land grant of 12.- 
S00 acres per mile was originally offered 
for the bullying of a" line of railway 
from, the Saskatchewan river" to Hud- 
eon Bay. but. although the Canadian 

Hioni lluiiwwy Wmp'gny'' ohlVTTnecT

price at tl
to be sold at a ratt? of $3 an acre. Tbo • 
ralfwnty to t* bttilt'fnmi th^ INHP-eii fÜe * ' 
Saskatchewan giver to' Hud soi) Bay 
wilt be B00 miles, and this, at the lib
eral estimate of $30,000 a mile, would 
work out at <15.000.000. The addittonal 
revenue thus provided Is more than 
enough to meet the cost of the Hudson 
Bay railroad, and no matter under 
what af*ang*mehi U J* tàillf' II wilt. ’ 
therefore, not cost Eastern Cfanada a 
cent. The scheme will cAnfer two ben
efit* on Canada: First. 11 .will open t#> 
settlement on advantageous terms a, 
large tract *ft land which would not be 
attractive t j settlers unies» on such, 
terms. Second, (t will provide the 
funds to give the whole farming com
munity of the west a cheaper route to 
the" British .market. Both are essen
tial to the vfutl development of the 
country. The bill, while providing for 
pre-emption by new homesteaders* 
gives old homesteaders, settled outside 
the area, the privilege of purchasing a. 
homestead within It. The old home
steaders. already within the area, 
would also have the same right.

The ^purchaaed^hom^steawt*” are to 
be sold on the same- terms as the pre
emption*. ITast year's land bill, which 
was withdrawn, contained a similar 
prop*wwd In the patent-of It* applica.-

MÉgr * MÈÊ---------------

a charter for Ihe purposed it has hoi 
built this - section of the line. The 

^ government is now proposing to finance ^ 
a., HUrh an unü.n.klim liy. .wiHiij'- «Si wBBW*t|gw

additional source of revenue out of the 
.“ale of pre-emption* to homesteaders 
in the ventral prairie area, which lie* 
in the heart of the territory, formed 
by the two new provinces and la ap- 
parentty an eytewskm of a amodiar, but 
vaster area accofir the International 
b**undary. The stretch of countr?-, out
lined in the bill containing this pro
posal, Cumppiaea dislrlcVl lh|ti have reg
ular and sufficient rainfall, and dis
trict* where the condition* are Inter
mediate between the dry and the moist..

h rom th*-- ,• f-ea, - outlined - )tt th* bill; 
the railway companies have selected 
sum» 6.000.000.-acres- in- satlsfacAjun of 
t-beif land grant*, but there remain SLt -

: nouKz with Yctoos.

.... ■ TBKtngp----- - -
THJ.T DON’T COME OfT ....

FRED MËLL0R
Cor. Yates and Quadra Sts.'

•Phone BM7.

fLale with Mellor"Broe.

BALDNESS

Gan. ' pf IIW lliwmip IIFÏT 
wished.to opsn iha. privilege ot a pur- 
rhnsed homestead.-to_ull settler* Wfio 
had not already açifttâred pre-emptlpn. 
It was thought by many tfeat this"

; on^smF
values by inducing farmers to leave the 
older Béltled parts, and wa* strongly 
opposed by tho Cooservatlvs party and 
by several of tits governmenU* sup
porters. By a resort to their usual tac
tics of obit ruction The pp jWMdt lon were 
successful In preventing the btit of last 
year from becoming law. as the pre
mier's absence in England made 
•isahle that the sésBlop should 
closed without undue delay.

The principle of settlement, with cul- 
tlvatlon£ implied In homesteading, is 
applied to both pre-empted farms-and" 

““purcha*ed homesteads."" So that the 
present profwsaV dbew -ttot varvT^rom

ie pre- , 
It de- l 

ild }m' 1

Some people talnk baldness is heredi
tary. Because their father was ba»4 they 
think they must be bald also. In other 
words, because your father uegteeted 
treating his dandruff, you must show the 
same negleqjt.

«Janes* Bair Rested
Prevents

Be iness
It. k\ns thé dan-emiff germs that cause 

itching and dandruff, followed by faillie* 
hair, and finally entire lose of the heir.
Il WWl pueitively check the mos4 stüh»sr» 
case ef-baldnees.
FOR SALE ANI) GUARANTEED BY 

ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS. — • 
Sc-. So. and SI.S per hottia.

University School
*X>R BOYS 

VICTORIA, B. C.
.......... ........ . PRINCIPALS
JRct. W. W. BOLTON. It A^gnUB.
J. C. BARNACLE. Esq., London Lilly.

Asai»«rO ky C. £L_Falkite»^ JCse.. U. . 
•(Oafor 1). C. H. Jackson. Esq.. B. JL, 
‘Coller j (Oxford). J. M. Eave

Repub. Iron , A Steel, com 
ftepitb Iron A filer! pref .
Rock Island. Cbm. -----  -----  17i l**f
JtQ'.k Island, pref......... ..... wi
fit L. A 8. F 2nd pref. .... 2»; 25$ 
fit l.mits * W. . . com: . , . . tîf l*t 
St. Louis * 8 W.. pref, : .-.4. ..
Southern PiicifU-. com.............K| 91*
flouihem Pacific, pref................
Soyth'-rn By., com....................19 W> ^
fiouihern Ry., pr* f ................ kq ***.
Texas A Pacific .................  £>i "-$4
t.. 8v L. A W.. corn..............-*
T . fil L. A W.. pref.............. ¥> 37*
Union Pacific, com ................ 154| 153*

.Uuloft t^KM^JSSCtogazAii
LuUed «tales Rubbef. com. Y* 271 
17 Robber, ist.pref.
United States fiteel Co., com 4o*

w» ^ hlth^iJ» Kovwaœcnt hash»*
-WC**. hi aiiattir fa.4"w*y* imd in view-, namely, cultivation 

and settlement by resident owners, who 
will support and promote t'fie social de- 
velopnient of the particular neighbor
hood hi Irhlch their ini*rests lie. — 
Hamilton -Evening Times, -

1 ISjSfOTdL jmjJ 
«AMA-i-tiASrsU*

‘aofca

and pre-emption*. A man who 
lake*.-up a ht*m*»ue.ad ut 460 aero* will 
be able to have reserved the adjoining 
164 acres for his future uw. This res
ervation 1* what I* called pre-emption, 
in order to pre-empt he will have to 
pay a fee of $10. and ttien, at the end 
of three year*, he- will have to com
mence paying Tm*, the property. HI*

accnjuu. ou* i Ion for boarders, 
laboratory manual training, 

drill. Boys
amS

cher leal 
.football, cricket a*d military 
»reparod 1er the HatvoisltTes. 
rt. M. C„ the professons aad c

It ha* been found in Swltserland that 
in building a railway laborers could work 

—_____ —_ _ . . - , only one-third as tong at a Height of ten
first payment w Ul be one-th it’d of the : thousand feet as a mile lower.

UPPER RCHOOL-Oak Bay 
(corner Richmond road. 
f LOWER fiCHOOL—Rockland 
adjoining Government House.

Tbs Raster *srm will comme 
Monday. May 4th. W.
Apply Rfcv. W. »v nuLTOfi. Ph

High datÿ décoration» in ^VrLor Stained Glass are now in greater demand than ever before. 
In our beautiful ami uiimjiio scheme» the must charming ideas art effected by

~~ Glass and Leaded Art Work
Fop Churches, Private Houses^, 

and Public Buildings
We take great pride in aiding selection of styles and would like to submit to you some of our 
very latest and most exclusive designs. Designs and prices will please, we feel sure.

ART DECORATORS 40 70BT STRUT

OBJECTIONS RAISED
TO POULTRY IN CITY

finokane «^.....e .......
Won, 

............  46
Lost.

28
P.C.

.61*

........37 :7 Ito
Aberdeen ....... ................ ............S 42 !4to
Butt» ..-....... .... ............ 27 36 43i
ÎNsttle ............ 34 47 .430

Won.
..,49

Loot P C 
a* Slat

... 47 .573

... 46 M .561

...46 36 •5$6

... 46 3» MU

... M 48 439

... « 48 .*»»

... 31 51 ,378

Some Would Bar Hens for 
Health Reasons and Also 

Crowing Roosters.

the change In the wording will make It 
Any easier to abate till* nuisance is 
something which the future will tell.

PERSONAL.-

It l* expected th»» William Wtiyt**. 
*rc,«ud ytoe-_presldeut of the Ç. P. it., will 
visit tbe.I'oast timing the next few days 
anti will lake a trip to tikugway-on me 
«teamahlp i*rlnc«*** Beatrice, sailing from 
here on the J6th. Capt. Troup. Superin
tendent of the Ç*. P. R. coast servi?» In 
British Columbia, W1U- probably 0» a paa- 
»t nger by the Beatrice also.

», * * *
H. Kenneth Smith, son of the 1». fl. 

- "frmani here; tr pnytng a vlett to hi* par
ent*. Mr. fimith. jr.. ha* only recently 
graduated (rein the Houghton Mining 
College in Michigan with the : highest 
honor* |fe will probably enter upon his 
profession of mining engineer in U.le

MINING INDUSTRY
DURING PAST WEEK

Granby ‘Production Well Over 
Twenty Thousand Tons— 

Smelter Receipts.

* 96 7»7 i
43 4.045 i

• 22 73» ;
23 Ua i

1M
46,466"

1.7» to. ia

43,778 872,154

EVER USE
Map» in your ml eitate foldara? 

nluatratlona ia your advertlaamanta?

Cover design» on your foldara?

Half ton»» in your booklet»?

Signature cut» of yonr frame?

Which Makes All Kinds of Cuts 
For All Purposes

■ f Ten will Snd tin great thae-sarer. ameat eonVenle»^. to
consult our Engraving Department whenever you require cuts 

. for -printing or atlveHieing purpuaea. " ............-

Beside* exerptiocal mwhanieal farililiea^ mir force of hswU 
engravers is prepared to execute difficult or unusual work.

U you wisli, our Art Department will furnish the designs 
and thus relieve yon of the entire detail and thought.

Tell u* your needs and this organization will deliver the A» 
ithed product—correctly, promptly, satisfactorily.

Real estate agents, retail eon cerna, manufacturers, railroads,
- publications—every line of enterprise, near or far, ia served by 
this engraving plant. '
- Mail orders carefully and qplcklÿ filled. tï'-j’ ■'■wfc
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CARIBOO SEVERAL
SHIPPING GUIDE. HOURS BEHIND TIM1Ocean and Coastwise

New Union Steamship, Due 
This Morning. NoT Reportée! 

From Tatoosh.

Tk-fcrta on ak Wrefnwrtny end Thursday. ■»«!> W ead *A.
■; . ___ .............. ................ X^vn \ l>AVis ,
BRANDON. PORT.UiK I,.\ PRAIRIE. WlNMPEXi, FT. WIL1.IAM.

ST. PAll., VNB KKlt'RX ------ 1
CHICAGO AMD KIOTI'rS ............ .......................................... .. ........................

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS HSR Of Local Voeeele-TPeule Expenalon In B. C. Wstorfc
OlOBntnaro oUnloreet From the 8»tw Brrr.

From the Orient.

July 22Amiral Mason
July aK>i» Maru it .»0<sr japes

1W4H.4 amt rot mu .............................
KANSAS CITt ami return ...
TORONTO AND RETURN ....
MONTREAL. OTTAWA AND RKTURN
NEW YORK AXO RETURN............ ...
Jpjjtoa AM) RETURN .. . .
ST. JOHN. N. B., amt return ..* .... 
HALIFAX and return *.. ... ...............

NOW FIFTY CENTSCALEDONIA IS AGAINSLAVES ON WAY 
TO NATIVE LAND

Up to the time of going to press thl* 
afternoon the new Uition steamship 
Cariboo, Capt. Folingtyrne, which left 
San Francisco on Thursday evening o?

•1.40July »
IN COMMISSIONAu». « ie*,an

TO VANCOUVERManuka
From Mexico. uato

|ffSOLonsdale
tigrry to' Vancouver, had not been 
sighted passing Tatoosh,

"From Liverpool. Vessel Wjll Navigate Skeena by 
Night by Aid of Search

light.

1*1.60
Cant* Tk-krt. «too m at, August 4. 7GILBERT ISLANDERS

REACHED HERE TO-DAY
British Governmerii Sending

SEATTLE-VANCOUVER

°*TK '"JT BY C. P. R.
21 and 22.The Cariboo wn expected to reach 

port early this morning, rour days be
ing allotted to her In whic-h to make 
the trip from the Bay city. Capt. Fol- 

j Inghorne la. however, probably practia- 
l ing strict economy In the way of fuel 

and the Cariboo may not pass Tatoosh 
until this evening.

Bellerophon
Secure your steeper accommodation «wrly./ For/routings or gny further 

Information write or call on*
CAaNADIAN pacific railway.

- Corner» Fort and government Streets. Victoria. B. C. *

Sept dSNtng Chow
.jpet. 37Antilechus

TO SAIL.
For the Orient.

July 21Iyo Maru
July M Second Aggressive Move byI^nnox (Special to the Timet).

Kaga Maru ... 
fcoMWap of Japan Remnants of Large Party If.—Fo1«kPrince Rupert, July
MbnteagI»

Aug. 18 to Their Homes.Tees Me ru New Interest MARINE NOTESFar Australia. the Skeena river three weeks ago. has 
| been repaired and again put Into com- 
I-mission. The timbers Inside, which 
I wehe damaged by the accident, have 
! been replaced, several hew ribs being 
i put In. A new bottom was put on. and

E)G-Each WayAug. IIAoranfrt
dept. 11
Oct » Free, after years of tolling under 

conditions approaching . slavery, and 
travelling to their home-land under the

Following upon t«e vieil of C. K.*-
"Usher, assistant pasaehger traffic man

Cum».»,, n„mel*_-ihr c«Un, oTth. 
rate between Seattle .«« N 
from SI to « rent.. It I. now

The'steamship Tees, Capt. Townsend, 
which returned irom the west coast on. 
Saturday night with barrels at.

For Mexico*
July ,31Oeorgia

THE S. S. PRINCESS VICTORIA sails daily ixcept-Tuesdayauspices and at hwh a* well às hro’ up^r'tinirlrtAa*r-Y etpemirBritish' gdvemmdnl, 
rîrïïïsh ! goyémmmt, ' nineteen na-

w hale oil from the Seclmit- and Kyu- at 1:30 âl'm.given a fresh coat of paint. Apower- nHffttylntg* numberChinta mud, stating*,fw.lalto«- rni'ini1 r.fntJ ...n litlght Returning, sails from Seattle daily except Tuesday at 8 a. mi
5. S. PRINCESS ROYAL sails daily except Tuesday at 4pm

6. > PRINCEK^ VICTORIA win wall from Outer Wharf for Vancouver 
» Thursday and Friday, July 16th -and Itlh.

thelf "* which will enable her-to -navigate the 
Skeena at night. Instead of tying up 
until daylight as heretofore. .

The Caledonia was launchcd from the 
Tort Esidkigtoh on lîipüUây

San Francisco this morning on 
we y from Oubfemala. the land of their 
bondage, to the GTTBert islands. At 
noun they left tin the steamship Prln.- 
ecsa I'ktoria-. fur Vancouver, where 
they will be quartered in the C. P. R. 
detention shed.until the Canadian-Aus
tralian liner Aontngl sails when they 
Win proceed, t,> Suva,

There are eleven men. five women 
arid three Infants In the party and of 
these twelve are descendants of OH- 
bert Islan.ders. who claim to have been 
enticed away from the t<outl| Rea 1*1-

SAILING VESSELS
, Tti ARRIVE.

». Left. Date. For.
ce; sp. .. Livsrpool.-April 6. .Vane, 
f Dee ... tqtrtque,. . May î-.Ylct. 
i Hall .. Liverpool «.April 4... Viet. 
(Left Monte Video. July M».
...... ....... Shanghai...June «..Vans,
Newcastle, NSW July l...Vtet.

yde .... Santos... --.July *v.. vtet.

date at the whaling ‘station» wrhrr 
- -Kyuquot, 178; Kei hart Tbt. To-night 

Uw YW« w4M naif regain fOf Î/BP* N**o«t 0 
and Va y port*. Among her passengers 

| will be; Messrs. Williamson. Jackson 
Ntewart, J. R. Ruin. B. Christensen, 
fitihm. CHttcrn, Flaherty. J. M. Maw- 
t home, wmtitm i*erk, Ç. F._ Lug, J. L. m 
rtteele, J. tl. Brown and Mrs. Peterson. 
Mrs. McKeown. Mr*. and Miss Town-

r afternoon and reached here the same 
! evening. After having'her boilers wash- 
j ed out ah** was loaded down to. the 
1 water line' with construction material 
\ and sundry supplies for the «ontfac- j tors’ camps, and left for Copper,River 
top, Wednesday morning.

Canadian Pacific Railway Co,
Cor. Fort and Govt. Sts., Victoria, 8. C.

FOUR TRAINS TO THE EAST
NORTH COAST LIMITED■The Pacific « oast steamship City of

-uebtw Capt. SLtu*. aftned in quar- TWHT^
™. w™ .. u W t «■ .. « o1/.tm-b ♦ tlfu _ —

iwnr EASTERN BXFRESSiiihadu^g-CTmgftTiviii^ftTJgfeiffüR; iiuitittar "mrr ‘etnek llffs"JgW& «'■ 11 fa '■ « mi *x AAfkAlliMOXWIRELESS APPOINTED far» romain» ft. it 1* probable that the 
American company wltt meat the a’, P 
R. s latest cut within^» few days’ time.

It la understood that the C. P. R. 
will from now on fake the aggressive. 

.WttMU.MlL Uaahftr < »me to the t to

IC BDRLINOTON EXPRESS

Northern Pacific Railway
ago, the frariip màkîhg two trips from 
itan Francisco and carrying the natives , 
-to Guatemala, where, they were prac- y 
ttcally passed Into slavery. Black- .

City of Puebla 
President ......
Governor ...... Aug. U

S^agway.
princess Beatrice irne iwdwced the

7Svcn”Charge of island-rkrrrarr-etoW-MmrvwmW'timr YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK ..... ..............
Stopover* allowed on *11 ticket* t<i enable trip being taken 

through Park.

inveette.te the eltyatton ÏKi Cânàflïbn 3. H. Wel#»», J. U Ho*-
ployer * In ther. „ .............. eiitnir AiMtiela tbuhj
try for throe years, at the end of which |

hum. ft. E. Gustfne. W. K. Applet»», A.company he* cut the Seattle rate toFrom Northern B. C. Porte System. t^rtonr; Mri. «. Wllmwi. *n la. Wood. 
Van M. Kolb»*, Ml.» E. Sprague, Mr. 
and Mr.. A. M, Clark..

duly aCamestin they were tu return to their hontes with 
the fruit of their labors.

Years passed and the band of unfor
tunate--people still slaved In the coffee 
plantations of Guatemala, being dis
tributed over the haclendks in some of 
the most uncongrnlgl localities of the 
...untry. One by one tHey died until 
there were but a handful left. Then 
the British government's attention was 
drawn to the pltable condition of the 
survivors and the slow-moving, hut 
« ertaln; machtnery of oflldahiom Was 
ret going. The British vlflk-coftetil at 
Mazatlan, Mr. Btait-Oardner, took the

July 2Ê. similar rate the Seat tie-Vancouver 
run. The Inland Navigation Company 
ha* made no recent announcement re
garding7 its proponed serfee between 
Vancouver and Victoria In opposition 
to the ç, P. R.

July 27Vadso
From Wret Coast.

July IS
TO SAIL.

July » —R--la- probable - thaF Ybw steamehip “iTW<W'TnnY?d‘ TOTTTgr~ STwr was fraeit 
Princess Charlotte, now being complet- by the tide uninjured and proceeded 
ed for the C. P. R. on the Clyde, will bt v> New Westminster where a big catch 
rushed out at as early a date as pro- 0f im.oOQ pound* of fish was unloaded.
slble. and titia increase will give tMp X!—(_------- « • •

The N:eT: K. liner Kaga Maru is e*- 
pected - tir Teerh -port~te-morrow from 
the Orient. The Chargeurs-Reunie
eiaasiÂK3ÜiM& Mm»-
peetêd to arrive cither to-morrow pr

Cttÿbof Puebla 
president ........ July 30

For Skaçway.
May ...... ...............
Beatrice .................

July >0Princess
Princess

Fer Northern B. d. Ports. -rival company -4a- - Ouw-way .of etaam-. 
ships. It is, however, persistently<Nkmobun ROUND TRIP TOURIST PARES 

" "VrsffpbtiiU tB middle and eaitern stetÉi' ' '

Atlantic Steamship Agency for all lines
Apply te any tifk#t agent Northern Paeifle Railway and 

have I'are* quoted, route* e$pl*mtd, and berth reservation* 
mirdrrar

Mr. BtiUt-Oardner, took the lions Mr, 14* ugh ton will in future ff-
gaeeintten nuirrnineteen Islanders who remained tn the being placed in bis bande-.For West Ooast. Untied Stales. WedncNday.:ountry wore brought lo Sons.UlhêrnJuly 2D Mr. ttkugjiton,a «stvIcct;Francisco oa the steamship City of 

llkra and ,forwarded to this port on
-. the etUP..ii4: Puabia-._______ .
-----'P^n TiltlAlii Df “No 1 man” As he is

classed for purpose* of ldehtîft<v«tîoil. 
is the only member of the party arhd 
f an spenk BwkHeh, and his vocabulary 
1» titnititd. To a Time* reporter - Ten 

. Tlklan said that he and his companions 
l had been working on a hacienda owned 

by an American named Flack well near 
TachUHIe. a small port south Ghatiw 
perlco. **T am oi^y^22 years old,” said 

i Tlklan, “and was%mly a baby when I 
I was taken, to Guatemala. It la « bad 
country and they only gave u* rite and 
bananas to eat. We worked on the cof
fee plantation and Just got « little food 

' tor what we did. We grr gtad to be 
j going to Gilbert islands, although the

government and the public, during the 
time he ha* been at the Gohsale* bill 
station, have bee» geiMmtilg W 

.«jdL.kttd iha annAiricemeot or ala pro-
motlon to the post of superintendent

FERBY SERVICE M b» reported that J. K. Rmlth Is pe- 
g«dtating wtib the -owner* — of the

M-.Iro with lumber and general

REPORTS FROM
WEST COAST

E. B. BLACKWOOD,
unent St. General Agent

111, be groeted with satisfaction in ell freight.quarter».
(By Dominion Radio-Telegraph )

Tatoosh, July 20. noon.—Clear, wind 
south 15 miles, sea calyn. barometer, 

j 24.94; temperature, M. Four-masted 
gchooncr bound oat.

Este van. July 20. noon—Clear, light- 
westerly breese: barometer.

I pergture, Li. Sea moderate;
Ping.

Pachena. July 2fl^_noro.—Fine, hasy 
to seaward, wind south: barometer.

- J8.IT. temperature,-EL fles. amouth, Nfi

. The French barque Maréchal de Cas
tries. which has been lying In the Roy
al roads for some 'months, Is reported 
chartered bv Balfour, Guthrie A Co., 
to load fumbrr at the Tacoma mill.

A. D CHARLTON. Amis tarit Goaeral Passenger Agent, 
____ 258_||«rrlimt Street, Portland, Oregpn.LIGHT-KEEPER AT

CAPE BEALE RESIGNS
THE

Both the steamships Princes* Vic
toria and the Chippewa had large toads 
of passengers yesterday, nearly two 
thousand pebple visiting the city.

PacificCanadian-MewMr. and Mrs. Paterson to End 
Long and Notable

no ship-

REGULAR MOI IVICE
Under contract with theService. R. M. a. TCmprp., at China enrlved

leave* Victoria. -a«Jûa .Qn Saturday.Cape IA«a, July 86. noow. Claar. windTen Tlklan pointed to an aged couple 
who plainly showed tbs exhaustion of 

— ~ “* " steamship.

a.m. daily.dally.: arrlVes Vancauver. I 
Leaves Vancouver. 1 p.m. 
Three Victoria, 7 p m. (Tatty.

After serving the Dominion govern - 
lent for many years as light-keeper

north: barometer, 2f.fi; temp 
ML Sea moderate. No shlplpng. tt!SSJÏSotherThe Pacific coast steamship Governor

~T*rhe unusual travel by rails* to-night To^ 6an Ffarictsco.ftl Cane Reste: Thomas Paterson has
virg trade.

Pjdbt- - - - . «- i — ^ . tgi, „ . 11,„ n ...I wAll tvrrtK-iviiueieu firs rv*i*ne**i»rr w**■ r*”*•CAPT. PICK BLR PUNil wind northwest; barometer,-2f.44rtemMl Rdobitt Maroc», and he Is ninety 
year* old and she I» eighty. They will The X. Y. K. liner Iyo 

for’ the Orient to-morrow. Fast S.S. Chippewaably leave t^ape Beale at an early date. 
During hi* service as light-keeper Mr. 
Paterson has had many adventures 
and his name, Rgether With that of 
his wife. Mrs. Minnie Paterson, are 
known length of the Pacific roost 
in connection with wrecks and heroism.

Mr. Paterson’s conduct at th« wrack 
of ths steamship Valencia in 1906 and 
that of hie wife at the wreck of the , 
barque Coloms In the same year^to j 
quote only two Instances of bravery, 
are too fresh to need repetition. It will 
be remembered that Mrs. Paterson, on 
the occasion of the Goloma wrkek, 
walked twelve mites through a heavy 
.country during a terrific storm and

perature. 79. In, Iroquois at 8.25 a.m. 
Joan at 9.28 a.m. Out, Prlncese Royal 
at 9.40 a.m.

Tatoosh, July 28, I a.m.—Clear, foggy 
In strait, wind south 10 miles: bar- 
t meter. 28.86; température. 64. In, 
schooner Geo. E. Billings at 6 p.m. yes
terday. Out, four-masted schooner tow
ing at 7.20 a.in. to-day.

Eat even, July 20. .1 a.m.—Clear, light 
.west wing; barometer. 80.06: tempera
ture. 10. Sea smooth. No shipping.

Pashena,' July 90. I a.m.—Clear, light 
southeast wind ; barometer, 2M0; tem
perature, 67. Sea smooth. No shipping. 

• Cape Laso, July 90, 1 "o-m.—Clear, 
ii linf iupftfi |6f nMfot1f P tewirnri 
ture. 72. See moderate. No skipping.

Point Grey. July H. ♦ A.».—Clear, 
calm, barometer. 28.80; temperature. 68i 
No shipping.

years old and she I» eighty, 
not live long, but will die at home In 
cur Islands. That is what comforts 
them now when they are feeling ill af
ter, the long voyage.”

Ten Mkntka and his wife are the old- |

Sellings from Victoria, 1. C., the 
left d»y of each month.

°sreL52'i?t “d **««.
Vaaeouvsr. B. C Vletoria/B. C.

* Master of Walaleale Suspended for Mis
understanding Ferry Signal*.

WE INVITE COMPARISON OF PRICES 
WITH ADJOINING PROPERTY. Leases Victoria daily, except 

Thursday, 4.30 p. m., connect
ing at Seattle at 8:30 p. m. with 
fast a a IROQUOIS, arriving 
at Vancouver 8 a. m.

Seattle. .July is.—captain Picket*, mas
ter of the stenmCr Walaleale. had Ms 
lioeriie suspended for tc n days because of 
B mlaunderstanding of signals between 
the Walaleale and the West Heat tie ferry 
When the Atlantic fleet arrived here In

est of the party, and for their great 
age, show wonderful virility after their 
long labors in the hoY wftheatihy coun
try of the eoutfi. 8lx of the party are 
descendant's of the original party that 
•rag taken from the South ttea laksnda.

As the party is booked to sail in the 
Aorangi the C. P. R. U called upon tn 
provide quarters for them apd the isl
anders were conaequently «ent over to 
Vancouver to-day ta be qusrfefed in 
the company's-detention shad. -—

Union 8.8. Co. of B.C., Ltd.
<Thii decision was announced to-day by 

Captain Klon B Whitney and Robert A. 1 LOT—No. 8» Davit street, 
from car, good neighborhood,
at Boo, will sell ........

1 LOTS-Noa M and I7t 
street end Fort etree 
tori» cricket grounds,

S. S. CAM0SUN,
-ON-

WEDNBSDAY, JULY 32nd
Two day*' stopover allowedhull»Inspectors

corner Duchess
lie Vic-

after. Tickets on sale at Wharf Of-PORT
in» torn. «It »ur-i-teemt. troll*, 

end eub-dlvtde PRINCE RUraRTIvided Into 6-acre par-
AND POET SIMPSON, B. 0.MAY IN PORT 2 LOTg-"Clo»e to eer and water. Mil1 marine inspectors of Oaptairi Charles 

Clancy, of Ut« steamer Rosalie, of the 
get Round Navigation Company, whtch
A Batotoljv i(f»rn,o.n r.in Inin ihii

Fini Class, 818. CMm, IQ.TIDE TABIASkagway Liner Belle For the North 
Again To-Night. HOUSElE$Atrfl.4J....}-fternoon into th^ CITY OF NANAIMOVictoria. B. C.. July, 1808.

Pate- yTHaeHMTtine MtlTtiu Mt|T»aiailt
detiverodbe^progp.

: at efiloe, or at OuSeattle ferry and narrowly «**t*a*<Li on day of sailingThe steamship Princess May return
ed from Skagway and way ports yes
terday morning after an uneventfb 
trip, end WW etil eg#In to-qight foi 
the north. On her last trlp| eouth- 
boumt, the May carried 
saloon passengers: Mrs.. 
flrrum. Ml*» Murray, Mi 
Douglas, E. Douglas, Mr.
Larsen, F. Mahon, J. Hira/

Outerad accident. Charges of m-kleeii 
igatiôn were made by passengers at 
time ag»ln*( the Rosalie, as the ferry 
the right of way and the Rosalie e\1- 

tly understand the signals, which were

Wharf.h. m ft.|h.h. m., ft.Ih.m. ft. HIT LOG IN ACTIVE PASS McPherson and10 IS 1.2 Trains of Coftchtt11 20 1.7 51 22 8 8
a M il42 0» 2.3 TO ATLIN 

KLONDIKE 
and the 

•TANANA 
GOLD

Fullerton Bros.21 01 18 SLEEPIN6 CARS13 24 2.6 2110 8.0 Steamer Came to Port With 
Port Propeller—Otter Re-

21 28 8.113 48 4.3
848 6.1 13 40 6.06 30 6 2SHIPBUILDING SUBSIDY. Ktaster, G. 61 4.4 •Of BROUGHTON AT.00 8.4nmept Assists Nt-wtounril.-ind to 

Compete With 'United States. f 42 2.4 VICTORIA.placing Ha.aulllan. W. II. M. Lran, M««t.r Fy.h, 
Mr., Fy.h, O. W. B»rdor„C. W. Bourlw,
Mr., rhiin-hm. Ml*, citotehin. UiMti
I'Hurehlli. %
fence, sars, onper, saws rancis, », a, 
Dray, y. A. mistor, M. Orem, J. H.

e»«2»1«Msvernment In Newfaundlaad jias
m* * bount y ati-fR-psc 4on en all
,f go toh* and over biflTl fo Tjoy-!*
NewfountHand sbipyHrda to en*, 
eblpbullding. which has shown a

1816,7 A
31 48 7,8 While returning to, port from Na- iU'ïtetimuti

w n«T* train, of th.
.«Miner Clly of N.n.lmo, of te. C. P.bnù tan .itllMU ROUTE.«07 *7 a lee In Ac-

lANXe M.WbON. CHEN*. F*Jfive Paw. and " .rrlpi—1 .veryp. Derker, Mrt win., Mr*, cam. N. 
ï ('««peron. 3. Anderaon. O. L. Courtney, 

R. A, J«me«, Mr». J.mee, 3. 3. Blnn., 
a T. neMofi, K. Leo. Ufa* PhlHIpe. 
Mis. Freemen, M. Cnealdy, A. A. Tson- 
herk. 3. W. Moore, Ml.* McO.Ire, 

_Majn- Hodgkin., O. L D»v1«. Mr. 
Mscon, Mr. Plpnlmer. D. M. H«y>, W. 
Brook, J. 1. HIM, L. Anderwn. T. Bur- 
cell, 3. A. johnnon, 1. » Weetock. L. 
W. Btone, i. ». Barlow, L. Harrow, E. 

f, Dickie, K. M. aaundere, W. Thompson,

11 UU UK tea LOWER YUKONfrom her starboard propettor.
the »tearner came to port under one 

propellor. aed wttl he raptai-ed on the 
run by the et earner Otter for a week, 
the latter veewt leavtne for Nanaimo, 
Como* and way port, to-morrow mom-

point, an

nartfculara annly to 
JfiC DEPARTMENT.if » R TRAPriU

IS M 8.Ï VANCOUVER. ». a
w k itr
• u t.iMAT 11 SO «1 <H 7.1r-vHB HOUSE or QUALITY

i BREAKFAST 
L- - - - - CRUETS

Pretty little Breaktt.1
Cruet*. b»t uosllty of En*- 

for wadding gift.

• 49 15 19 89 7.8 LASH’S» 74 1.9 1860 7.7
118 7J 18 68 f.t

Th* tlm* us*d ls Pacific Standard, SANITARY ULEANTNO AND TAU*Jl'MPBD FROM STEAMER.
the 120th lartdtan west. It te ORÎNG COMPANY. 

LADIES’ BKI1OT dyaeg thoroughlyhours, frofti midnight tofrom 9 to lion Miner Committed Sulrlde from 
ganhk ClAra Near Flattery.

ire» for -height, serve to
andtopreehed like new forO. Guzyk, H. L. Good. J. C. Williams. 

Mr. Mould. Mr. Jenkins, Mr. Davidson,
A. E. Cowling, fl Lewis. H. Stlckley, 
w: TuSüe, trïéiSÎ «: Xahi, jY&y. 
L. Schu»*, T. Monean, O. W Oannon,
B. ft. Johneon, C. Buaney. A, Carter, 
?.. C, Johnson, p. Clay*, ft. OrtlBn, J. 
A.pland, B. Matron, A. Johnron, O. 
Lofgren,

Among thoke gain* north to-night on

i.ulsh hi, water from low water.
OENT8' SUITS, do.

No Injurlou, chomlaal. ored.IMPORTANT la, arrived ti
RffONBaetferMAmr, Reg YoihbfK,1MlSSJ[P

its. -ctiirpi...— to-night 
minus on»- of 

fo»Q embarked
dock, behind P. O.. Victoria, dally at 4:9*appropriate from Velde, end Sew.h 

her eighteen passengers 
In the^North. The man 
miner. *ent astern ang^ 
board -this morning soon 'after the < 
passed In by Çape Flattery. Efforts 
sqade ti» rescue him, but without eu.

BUTTERNUT BREAD except Thur^Ay, caUIng i: Port Town-
^uetraJInn

a THE-The attention dt consumer. I. called 
to the printed inside wrapper, of 
gtVEET CAPORAL CIGARETTE#, 
which- wtft he^ redeemed, as «(atwf 
thereon, »t the Compnny'. office. «

Returning leave#
UÉ» Th# Times for Want*. Fee Rennie and Taylor

IMPERIAL BAKKRT. 
rt.-RNWOOD ROAD, Victoria,

torta at 1.W p. m.To Lata—le per word, Deity
At Voided the men porch.red > b. a-Weekly, Six EACHand Mrs, Edward., P,

itriiat and McDermott sfJtmr," Ritchie. A I. Collli Üt. corner ~1 
H?. •vdObe,

PHONE 1090. Delivered Deny.
iafiii a

Iff

IZIWiT* jk-tlLi a.ITJ, ■- - JJLg
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SOMMER RESORTSHOTELS-AMUSEMENTS

*tr\ PORTLAND BENEFtTS Don'tTireYeurseiï-i-veoletnir-beevl-ne It* part. and I knout,
... ...la, i m ... - i. I■ tan ),rro tYiu fI—1W« *W*d* ÿyti wlu find many -■ v l-leiices-lore tba t 

will convince you that this city and 
thla part of the United Stale» owe» 
much to the work of lt« cKiienehip. 
which I» the very hliftteet type of coin-

DOMINION MOTELFROM PUBLICITY Before you reach the G or Re by pulling 
a boat from town.NOVELTIES VICTORIA. B. Q.GET TOUR BOATS

COMMHtlTAf, ANl> TOURIST MKADtJUARTKRS.munlty .AdyertWag.How the Commercial Club and 
Development League Does* 

Its Work.

FIRST-CLASS—MODERATE RATES.STRICTLY(jtlauit old-fashioned Steins. Sente Beat MenseSrCCESSTUL HTFOEWTS.
Uun Metal Cigarette. Cigar and Jewel Cage*. with eld 

English sporting amirs ;n natural colors.
Artist if Brushed BnH» Goedfi, Inkwells Ven Racks. Blot-

Two large FREE BUSSES meet all boats and convey 
to and frojn the Hotel.

passengers
Candidates In Plano Music Who Passed 

Examination. GORGE PARK
Rates thasam* STEPHEN JONESThe tstewmjr il a IlaLotW POPHS ofter#, fete. $2.00 to $2.60 Per DayI feel- vertaln that you must agree 

that Portland is the matit beautiful
Mias ft. F, ftmith, A.T.C.IIT, who WW

Bvalitifill Oriental Hand Curved1 tvory OwhIf.
Tortoisv Shell Puff boxes. Jewel Boxes. Whisk Ravk, etc. 
Very handsome Brushes, Mirrors, etc., in Plain Polished 

Genuine. Ivory.

Auvcesaful at the examination of the 
Toronto College of Muelv held In Vic
toria on Jline IMB last by F, H. T>>r- 
rlngton, musical director:

Piano teet ond year)—Flmt-« las* hon
ora. Alice Murlset; pas*, Mabel Ubo*.

Piano (first year)-Pass. Florence

city, not only on our wonderful coast, 
but anywhere in the world, says Tom 
Richards, manager of the Portland 
Commercial Club and secretary of the 
Oregon ‘Development League, at the 
Portland convention of the P. C. A. M.

BADMINTON HOTEL
GEO. E. PARRY, Manager.

THE LEADING TOURIST AND
FAMILY HOTEL OF VANCOUVER

These are only a few. of our many lines of Unique Imported AMERICAN PLAN
«1 PER' DAT vrpoods. bec a use the visitor ' finds Miles

Portland so beautiful at this season of 
the year, where the roees and the trail
ing vines and th«f"tree# of thé Orient 
and the tropics grow side by side with" 
those from the A ret If regions, he gets 
lost in admiration, and Imagines that 
there ‘must be somethin* unusual In 
t^'frrnmmnn:_ ttur rwimt yqg 
allzç that we hav*. human' nature here 
jg*t »s you have at home, aud it is with 
this condition at hand that we have 
made the greatest triumph In com*

LJiatio (prlmary)~First class honors. 
Dorothy Harris; honors. Pert Warren, 
Lopin Plchmt, Dorothy Oardlner. lima 
Duck. .Margaret Heaney.

All goods delivered in a box baring our name, ‘‘Ohalloner
A Mitch sll." w SHAWNI6AN LAKE

YE OLDE SHOP HOTEL
M. E. MeVICKERChaUonar & Mitchell THE NEW GRAND.

EVERYTHING OLli-FASHieNia, HEALTH RESORT NEAR VIO.
OU R IO©-A ntrol FtiiAiAiuim Opened Tn-thry it MRU.DIAMOND MERCHANTS AND JEWELLERS

GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. 0.
th-- lloverntftent Hlr>-el Theatre

sad Croquet LawsA ljl®. BROAD Sft- ;
Formerly Deuglai Street
FtlRAlWRE RErwIRgB.—-* 

Highest Price Paid-for Ohl-Fashloned

MeasureJuno iSttlmo. aptly described __as the 
"pevil 4*andy," who lieàdg the big blil 
hTwnfnvr at nT^T^wnTrSiuj ‘fo-ifay. p»^ 
plexes his audience with ttm mystical 
eiectrkal effects of ht» scenes. Not 
content with this he performs most #*»

ig am
Get eft at Koenig's

American continent» and its greatest

at tills moment. There never was any
thing like- it on earth in the way of a- 
liopular commercial body, unrestricted 
by social - exclusiveness.

Furniture and Effects.AMfSRMKXIS» nook OPR 2X-riH)T LAtXCH
FOR YOUR PICRIC PARTIES MRS. A. KOENIG.

-traordtmiry feats en-e trapeaw.Carries 50 people
are the contortions he gotis through 
that the general opinion of those who HOTEL STRATHCONÀT\V(X DOLLARS PFR HOI R

____ Including rnaij. gasoline, etc.
TOWING l»0>F

—■ THE PAON COMPANY
Opp.: City Hall. Rhone- Al

hwvF sFen htm t* not ttmr-hr hr tbtntrh—r am not going to bore you with a
Jointed, but that he ha* no. joints what, 
ever. Mounting to the top of a pole he 
-twists and turns him.ne.lf into a hurhqn 
knot until one can scarcely imagine 
hnw it ran pe untied. Other big fea-

descriptlon of this club.- w hich occupies 
four floors of Its eight story steel build
ing. ItiF by 186 feet, but remember 
that the furniture and fixtures were 
manuf**iure<t 4a F*wrihui4 — and ean

SHAWNIQANONE NIGHT ONLY.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 22nd HOTEL VICTORIA
MB. LEE WILLARD SHIPPING CARLOAD - ■ 

OF COPPER EVERY DAY
MEW YORKTetley. GOOD FISHBtO 

BOATS FOB HIBB
XXJV TITS rnXTPANY, Phil Ott, Nettle Nelson and Al.i tmufity advertising than that? We 

have thirteen hundred members, and 
In addition to their entrance fee of $25 
they pay monthly dues of $2.50, and be
sides all that the live, active business 
men of thia old city support a pubHt -

| figure;
| Stedman. In “Nearly a Doc tor"; Mel- 
j yepe, Thomas and Alfred, character 
I change artists. In a medley of song and 
< .uni.. ; Fr»ul. W. Morton, trb k har- 
j monies player, finger whistler and pa

in Robert Louis Stevenson's Masterpiece.

Dp. Jekvl and Mr. Hyde
Mr WdUrcPwtll be pleasantly remem-

THE VICTORIA occupies the entire block el 
Brosdwsy, ÎUV and 27th street, and haa entrustMBS. WARK, Prop,B. C. Company’s Mines Have 

^reatretfTtnWes^lTdre 

Men at Denero.

Mr Willard
*1L three streets.*r tetrerT~~Tpnr attVnv

$TTW»yr
Thus . J. Prlce^ In Illustrated song, nnd 
two good moving pictures entitled 
^■Parley vone Fran«mls" and “Turning 
the T* ble*/'

verTTse thi of lhF state.fesnuri
t>ut of that ha** gn>wn what is 

known a* the “Oregon Development 
Lt ague." ^ompe»sed of eighty-two sep
arate organisatiufia. and 4e you real-

FIREPROOF BUILDING
Mayne Island HotelTÜ NEW GRAND CAFE UNEXCELLED

MAYNE ISLAND
ACTIVE PARS, B. a

Bandy to all city Transportation. Fifteen: iimir »h ywiiKH t jteu». AUU .«e y Ott
I lie that twelve of these outside of 
j Portland employ secretaries at from 
. ft,y t<> $5,00) a year, and that these 
Î men 4o nothing e4ee except b»ok after 
the publicity and organisation affairs 

i of these 'communities-’ Many of the 
| organisatKtns t>ay some salary, and all 

of them-are doing good work. They all 
! use the same letterhead, they ptrvuhrte 
; tba' earoe advertising matter, and while

rtreerrwmgtrTtlTrTg.^ *R C. Pop
per Company ts now shipping a car- 
ioad of copper a day. and with the in-

Weefc roth July PENDER ISLANDER WEDDED. from iteamship docks, ferries end railway «tetii
(Special Corresponde»*ce).JUNO SALMO

••The Devil Dandy," 
European Contortionist.

TERLEY
The Mysterious Figure,

GOOD FISHING,July KPender Island, 
son. hitherto one of the bachelors of the 
island has taken unto himself a fair 
partner."'" The m*triage took place in Van
couver Mr and Mrs. Davidson hâve re-

NEW YORKBROADWAY, FIFTH AYE. AND 27th StBOATING, BATHING.
MODERATE RATES

0. J, MCDONALD - Proprietor
PHIL OTT, wM^Uuei, scccsss.

JAPANESE FANCY GOODSrender— laLuid». July .. i&. -Misa M»ini« 
Hamilton has again been n>o»t "suerf^wefnl 
in High'school examijiatioua. coming out 
see-end at Vuusm». srbile 
UiUflUlotL passed «uct esefufly as jeaeber

YrfettSttng "•"'Nearty1 a Doctor, mr^rntdirm;
limited power for the big comprçeaoni 
ïtnrt allow -th» rompanr in ruw *t full 

*• U), The Mother will tin-n
bp abir In juttssss. it# wMpments to

î 2.IRWTons per day,
j On account of the steadily Irtcrcas- 
j ing tonnage at the smelter/25 addition- I 
! al mo if were this week put. on at the J 
j Pro Denoro andÇ^he tonnage from j 
j there will he kcpt%p in proportion to ! 
j that from the other mines at the very j 

maintained

Cm RESTAURANTTOM GILLEN
■FlnniganVs Friend.

Ftory Teller and ComlïCSBQIKfZ-
‘ MELVENE, THOMAS AND 

ALFRED
Character Change Artists, in a

of Bongs and Dances. »

FRED W. MORTON
Trick Harmonica, Player Finger XVtii.-‘ 

and Paper Mutilator.

THOE J. PRICE
FONG ILLV8TRAT0R.

Dnwu WurlkCiir. Yales anil Governmenr Sts. 
IN. TUB BASBMKNT, 

OPKNKD FOR tiVSlNKSS.
MONDAY, JUNE 22nd

11.30 A. M.

Artistici<Ur rehi-ar*- 
tlfen --n tue

-Tbë y own* people. here we 
which wlfl beIng a ,play Ladies' Shirt Waist Pieces and Mandarin Coat. Brass,

Satsuma, Ivory, Okisaone Warn and other nniqse
CI^ARK St OX TUNU1K articles, etc., abo SOk and Cotton Crape sold by yard.

Helps vou^hi solve the hamper problem 
fur picnics and nil outdoor partie*. 
Wherever- It ts there is enJoymenL. A SPECIAL LUNCHEON"i exceptional figure it- 

I ifiQBt of the time aince the recent rc- 
f -f^nlnjt of the simrlter.
! Cnk'j is now t o'tTiThy^Tt'TrTy sntisfnr^

NAGANO & OO,its prosperity. WHI Be Served at 25 cents Rad 17$).
Many old houses in Ifolland hav* .1 «pe- 

cinl door which is n«-\.T .•{»• to-d Üÿ* <>n 
. 4Ftnn* . wbnt there is « marriage 

or a death in the family The bride and 
bridegroom enter by this door; arid It la 
then nailed or barred up until a death or- 
i-uts. when it la opened, and the body la

arc alt familiar with commun 1117 Donglss St Phone 1325. 1438 Government St. Phone 16#T. ' FANVETT, Prop.Hy dd vert lain* with reference to ad•$n Dear Old Colorado.
tortly. transportation factltttea are bet- vertlnlng in magnzinea and N. B.—Ftrat e'.na^ barber shop in con

nection. *NEW MOVING PICTURES
‘•parie-s* Voue FrancJvU." 

"Turning the Tapies."

CUB OWN ORCHESTRA

per*, the ncatlcring of pamphlet* an<r 
booklet*, and we alt agree that the 
newspaper i* the greatest advertising 
% ti pgyg to y*e regu
larly organised advertb»(lvg agewdea— 
iM facL vuu get baiter rvtsuUa by kantl-. 
ling your community advertising In 
a., Inmlnefi* way, and it save* you an

ter than ever and the prospects for the 
company* operation» throughout the 
summer are belter Ilian ever before.

<1 by thlw es it. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
rCRFTYNAT;

CLAYSEMPRESS THEATRE
_ ^Clot mHïëiir *ntl Jotmwrm Ftrectt.

MOVING PICTURES

"KAT TtrT.IV*On hla wgy back to Canton, rhliia, 
afP-r | making hi* decennial yepurt to the 
Vatican and visiting hi* friends in La 
Betti? f*r an»*».-— Wwh«»p—Mor*d ep£pt a 
couple of day* *1 the Bishop * peWte Th

PANDORA HOTEL
Owoer ot ttUnrhard-aod. fagjfen?.,.....

Beg to anhouhe* thit they htw optndi tkek NswHart at
METROPOLITANemiles* amount of- 810. CORMORANT STREET, VIOTOBIA, B. 0.

w w- minn g.-i beyond that and TEA and COFFEEMrs. Summers, professional cook, with
Ur« and^ «T*

AVTTH A Wfcb LHW ÔFabove that t< do realty great cfimmun: ___________ _____ . rperlenr*;
wAT re-open ihle dining room lo-hVoff-ow.
thvrsiSay. su. jri-V. iw. at noon

Mr*. Summers hopes by constant per
sonal attention to merit and win public

ih+e- **H"v lUehop Morel- h«*s e*mtr«4 - Chinese and Japanese Fancy Silk Goods"The Two Orphans.' H> advertising. We must make the 
upon his congrega

tion that It is their duty to work for 
the upbuilding ojf the community In 
the si.reading of literature», and in do
ing Ihttlr part for the temporal prog- 
re** as well as Its spiritual advance
ment. The school teacher who is not 
patriotic, and locally patriotic, la a 
failure, while the public official draw
ing his money from the county or the 
state, who falls to do Jils duty as a 
community advertiser. I* a traitor.

You've got to get a nUlg iOdTTnf.» 
your advertising, you've got to put 
some affection in It.

out- oLihf m*H«t thickly populated dbrtrlrfs 
in China and has under his supervision a 
staff of 'twenty native and fifty-five 
European priests. There are about 186.000 
i-alives in the district who hav* already 
bean converted to Christianity, and a 
theological college has t*“-n established 
for the training of Chinamen for the 
priesthood. There i* also a convent for 
Chinese women converts.

ROOMS“The Valet Who Stole." T 
c • “Tobacco." .

“Qood Luck for the Coming Year.'1 
"The Southern Mountaineers."

“A Drama in a Spanish House.' 
ILLUSTRATED SONGS 

Mrs. Joseph, Vocalist.
"He Never Said Good-bye."

“WU1 You Always Call Me Honey/' 
Programme changed every Monday »n«! 

Thursday- Show dally 2.00 to 5.30, T OO to 
10.1D. Admission 10 cents. Children's Ma
tinee Wednesday and Saturday, $ cents.

Pongee silks In sll colors. Ladles’ Waist] Lengths. Silk Handkerchiefs, 
etc. Come In and get our prices and sample quality of goods before 

buying elsewhere.
RATTAN FUkNITURK

THE ORIENTAL IMPORTING CO.
NEAR B. à N. DEPOT. 610 CORMORANT STREET

KIES, ICE CREAM,
ICE CREAM SODAS.

FOUNTAIN DRINKS OF ALL 
KINDS.

PURE FRUIT JUICES OF AIJ. 
KINDS.

Afternoon tee parties, outing 
nnd picnic parties supplied

patronage.

People’s Lunch Room
At last the place haa been found 
where you can get Al COFFER

625 tROUNCE AVE.
Near Brdaa FTfWt. Victoria, B. C. ,

Mra Livvtc McDonald, a sister of Chief 
Pc»»y. formerly of the Victoria fir# de
partment. was married last week la Se
attle to Mr. U*.*«#a- Harrison, formerly 
of this city,- now of Seattle. The cere
mony was p* rformed In the Roman Catho
lic cathedral by Bishop O'Des.

en short notice.

WHEN IN THE COUNTBY CALL ONFHONK 111 OR ORDER AT

61» FORT STREET
you've got to get danWHEN IN SEATTLEpeople so in the habit of doing their

public dqty that It wHl. become second 
nature to them. We can conduct f»ri*e 
contests, like the one JtlM cîdSèd w^ere 
the Poitland Commercial Club paid out

ETAT wmrj. A. CAMgftOffWKATHKR BVi,LKTlN. 00<><>00<><>0<>0000<^<>0<>00<K>Oay At theW««lt Starttus Itimday. Jul)
Dairy nrpart vurnl.h—i by ih. Vlnaria COR. SIXTH AND MADISON ST*.

Table an.ac.HwJ Bicae kcataA Pbe.-u 
Hot ' aai «14 water ta «err re-n 

Modérât, nua
T. ' * BROPHT * I. A CAMWeO*.

COLWOOD HOTELMeteorotogtca! Department.
IS.OOP In prises which easily brought •tcreoptlcens end. Slides for Ante nndTORCAT AND D .VbWA 

French'Eccentric. Comedians Hire. Amateurs' Developing end Print
ing Done et Shortest Notice. Agent for

$50.000. worth of advertising; we can 
have a splendid exhibit of the products 

■YTf- onr Wiirr'Wê" cifi~HTVit“Tïre stock 
shows; we can send our business men 
out on excursions, and alCthese things 
are splendid community ndvertlslng. 
hut ih# greatest end the beet of alt ts 
to get the community, Individually and 
e« llectively, at work, ijnd we believe 

have succeeded In That. As1 just 
one Illustration. I want to say to yon 
that in Portland our people circulated 
750.000 leaflets in slg.wjsek*. a «Umax

Victoria. July 20.—5 a.m —The barometer
remain* high 1.0 t|>c northward and fine BEST or WINES, LIQUORS AMD CIGARS 

ME ILS SERVED AT ALL HOURS —TRAINED HOttStEBS ImpertAl Dry PlAUs.mrlBrtr-Bi'nrr.r-mrai
iTciflt .lop», with modhràt» wfrnl, lion* 
the Coeat. with, the eeceptlon of local 
Kj.otr. rv, the' * Vill.!- tn the pratrle pro-

NAGLE AND ADAMS 
ATWOOD AND TERRY ALBERT H. MAYNARD

Ex-Provinciil CeosUbI»fine and warm.CHAH. KTAXF.FI LU)
Forecasts.

HARRY DKVERBA Supplies, Kodaks, Pga*Photographic
■06, Ontury

Tor 2K hour* Sliding s p m, Tuesday: 
Victoria and vlcHHfy- l.lght to moderate 

winds, fine and warm ta-day and Tues
day.

laower Maiwiami-Light variable wind?.

it ary s. Haw key es, Vlnenuito»PAXtAdEsrorE
grapli Cameras end Lanterna.

picturesquely situated at the footNO. Til PANDORA STREETSee the fine and' hot to-day amUTtlowday. of the magnificent Harrison Lake,VICTORIA, *. Claflyerttnln*,
#W»hm»nt if which w» cettoiwliiThh^ 
the rl*tit to be proud-rand they went 
OBJ In personal letters!

U. hy **>*5 0r v#it_amBimt of work 
on ilia pari of -the- repreeentatlre r ffl- 
aauablo of Portland to hrln* the com-

TtranRY■"’tiriw p»^nr"is»«raisii;"~TBr
board of (overaorn of the Portland 
(’pmmerclal flab met «vary, Monday-, 
they hwve never failed of a anornm • 
and the average attendance for the 
year will be at least eleven out of the 
fifteen member»—the average of four 
abeeijteee repreeente thrme either But 
of .the Vlty or who have pressing buef- 
ness engagement» The membera of 
our executive commute,-, repreeeming 
probably fifty t-er rent, of the wealth 
of the city, never fail to attend their 
Hireling», x

We have au lie red no great Ineonvenl-

-Ylet-ria - Rarer
Exhibition fromminfimmi, M ; wind, califii wither.

ers ilodetmta. Visitor! That Are SmokersCtaar. Prices have been.New W <**tmlfistcr- ^gromc.ter, 28,115;
.température, «R; minimum, K; wfnd» cgliu;.temporal days of 1 

UnequalledROYAL HOTEL 0*F1Gorge Park 12-mitw.X. W.; weath HUB era, ful dnv« from
Kamloops—^sromster. 28. M: trmprra- 

lure. $6; minimum. 8*; wind, calm; wrath-
pen, etc., s Specialty. Vancouver

CanadianOpens Monday, July 20
LARGEST whale ON 1XHI 

BITION IN THE WORLD 
Over SOVeei in length -

'.SRK In line Of the
ONLY. COB. GOVERNMENT 8T.

AND TROUNCE ALLEYBarker ville-Barometer. -30:«; 
turc, 44/ minimum, 42; wlpd^, 4 
weather, clear.

San Francisco-BOTomet *r, ».$•: 
pci'ature., 62; minimum, âfe; Wind, 1
Wrt-w’eat her. cloudy.

Ktlmonton—Baromel er; 30.(S) : .t*1 
ture, 4».; minimum, 46; wind, calm;

tempera- hotel Vera80 KEE & 00. delight!TOUR HEADQUARTERSImportera tad Dealer* in
I'nfrTilVVVAnFR t’llll.l■It.KB, COTTON W A RK8. CIlll.DREN’B 

DRESSES. BTC.
Uni. Pongee Silks, for sale by yard er

LAVieS- UNDERWEAR AND SUITS 
Made lo Order.

MB BftOAD ST. VICTORIA.
P. O. Dux m.

Only the beet of tout and 
Imported cigars, cigarette* 
and tobacco to fee had. A 
full Hoe of smokers' «quisl

ing Tn

ROOMS TO LET
FURNISHED OR liNFlRNfSHEI) 

IK BEST RKSIDENTIXI. IAM .M.ITY
T lu BSWM7TFS STREET

FVKRtTBnO UP-TO-DATE.

104 MBNZIES.STRBET ,;e from the I'oridltlon known as t#iein the I'oflilttlim known at ---
^mu^m^rnr prweimv

TH# efficacy of the“The Yakata”
JAPANESE PLEASURE BOAT

S
s trips dally from the Gorge Park 
e head of the Gorge. Can be re-

d for private jmrti*.

made an Incréâfe, even tn our building 
peonlta, thla year over hurt i wi appre
ciate our great timber jesourcea and 
that Portland j!«a behind her the sreat-

W ANIBE’S JAPANESE FANCY GOODS
AND ALL KINDS OF SILK GOODS

Pacific NorlluvcaC

VOK.VHAMA BABAS*VICTORIA.GOVERNMENT
VICTORIA, OIUENT/Ul BA***.

âjgd
United gist## by nwn than J.uoe.Wk with.htr progrsae, M «^Munlty ad-etbsr refreshments.
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SEE THESE PRICES and Remember that $10.00 Spent Here Will do the Work of $20.00 Spent Elsewhere

614 Yates St
VICTORIA,

B. Ce

Ifc.l.i» m.»<«.il.'.iii—.i I

TiiPMfdl
IHHH &

h itt nminrnrjT'Ti

$50,000.00 Worth of Suits, Raincoats, Overcoats and Trousers will be sold during this 
Sale as room must be made for IMMENSE FALL SHIPMENTS now on the way

All SEMI-READY Garments are labelled with the price in the pocket, and consequently any deception in regard to values will be impos

sible during this Sale. The entire stock of Hats, Caps,^ Hosiery, Outing Suits, Underwear, Neckwear, Etc.,

^==r. will also be^ in&udo&^inIffiaHSat^aa^IdFiümfflér^goeds =must"Hbe - ~

OUT
------------ ------------ ........................................-—■■■ ■ ---------------—------ ■ ^ ■ .....

FLANNEL and OUTING SUITS will be sold at HALF PRICE in this sale and PANAMA HATS, 
STRAW HATS, TENNIS and BOATING FLANNELS, FANCY VESTS. SUMMER HOSIERV, i, J

be rwlueed to. HALE PRIGE^= -..... Termaof Sale STRICTLY CASH.

MEN’S FLANNEL STTTR ............................
MEN’S OUTING SUITS .. ,. ............................................... worth
ODD FLANNEL SUITS ............ .......................... vr„rth
MENS FINE-TWEED SUITS----- ------------------------------------ ------ worth
-MEN'S FINE BUSINESS SUITS ........
MEN’S WORSTED SUITS .. . r...
MEN’S SCOTCH TWEED SUITS ............. ..
ENGLISH NORFOLK SUITS _____ .
MEN’S KNICKERS . ..................  ...........;..........
TUXEDO JACKETS ANTI VESTS ...'. ..
MEN’S ALL WOOL TWEED PANTS ... .
MEN’S FINE WORSTED PANTS ......

. „.. worth $ 12.fifM now-$ 6.95

.Wurth

. worth 

. Worth- 

.Wurth

.10.00 now 
12.00 how 
12-UU now. 
15.UO UOW.

. 1R.00 now' 
Wi now - 
14-OU in»w _

5.95 
.4.95
6.95
8.95

11.95
itt.es

8.91
2.95

12.95 
1.45 
2.85

' •. - • • - , .worth - 4.00 now-
..... . ........w’orth 20.00 now
.............. worth $2.50 +0 fS.tWitow-
........ ..worth $3.50 to $5.00 now

MEM’S ENGLISH KNICKERS HALF PRICE
BALBRTGGAN UNDFJtWEAR ....... ...................... ..... ^ 90* wr ,J*
FINE NATURAL WOOL lUNDERWEAR .................................... ... *1 75 L mht
PENMAN’S NATURAL WOOL UNDERWEAR ...... ....................... SI 95 wr HHn
rwn tou urDTwo oat- - per 8U|t

V ........ .. ....  .............................. .....15#
....... ......... 1......... .......... 15#

BNGI2SH MERINO SOX 
FINE CASHMERE SOX

15#BLACK MAO) sOX . . ....___ -, . .............
200 doeen Safest shape Caps, ' ahieduml to sale prices

FRENCH LISLE UNDERWEAR.............................................worth $1.00 per suit, now $2.95
LINEN MESII UNDERWEAR
SCOTCH WOOL UNDERWEAR 
R F.< i ATT A AN iV OUTING sill RTS 
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS . .^777^." 
BLACK CA&IIMERE SQX„— 
MÉS'SlLINËN hats_______ *

.worth 0.00 per sink, now 4.85 
wm-th "fl.Wpër aitrf;'nnV 82.95 
worth $1.35. to $2.00. now,. .85# 
worth $1.25 to $2.00, now 95# 

....- worth 35c. now 29# 
• • worth 75*% now-25#

FANCY HOSIERY, NOW HALF PRICE
FINE CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS................................ ..
COI.OREI) COTTON HANDKERCHIEFS ......
ALL 75c TIER............... ................
ALL 50c TIES ......... ... .:. . ... ’

/ 500 FANCY VESTS, NOW HALF PRICE
All the latest shapes in SOFT and STIFF FELT HATS ... regular price $3.00, now f 1.95 

50 DOZEN ODD HATS, WORTH $2.50 TO $3.50, NOW 95c

..., ..5#

. . . . . . . . . .6#
now 50#

.now 25#

SALE WILL RUN TEN DAYS ONLY ! .«yu*6 Moudy. July 20tlw to arrange and mark down the Stock, Keep this price Hat. as »H
Bargain* at« strictly aa advertised. All Semi*Ready (ik mien ta are labelled with the price in the pocket.

HOTE THE REDUCTIONS. Remember every article in this Immense $50,000 Stock Reduced to Sale Price. Money refunded if Dissatisfied
RAILROAD FARE PAID TO ALL PURCHASERS OF $50.00 AND UPWARDS.

. . ■’* . .. - -•• -, .........,.t ^
iui iiJn> in . '-v.-u.r ,y. SL.Qv

614 Yates St.
VICTORIA,

. . ...... iv;....wur~

CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS
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had dieted tor theméehres, solemnly reedy to receive Instructions. One flowAre-but end confidently cell hlm crtm-not houlrvarded end the curb-
vrtth Me rnWimta*imrKâli'^eeiT iWtWWVW or'vee«y

^ta.lksew de», toeje-up.

Out n ft1

Work in H
elemente of courte 

-,_________ ________ *» ' **• the tweet
brilliant pfece at electioneering lu our 
time. It wàe discovered a meelerly 

ot the moment to

itfuetlon eW

PROTECT TREES PHM«w_:tri No, 2 the tree "(E fin* ■iMUMMirwr 
thoee whd rarè tor such thing»), stand» 
(^•nnatuiy et the very salient of a strsèt 
«orner, threatening on the one hand to 
.pA'mtet.Ujæ wtxt&ti hU^chgr. boy, aejhe, 
come» It sharp, and. on the other to up-

«wrtty; to lWê hhadi tree'at
■Mnctlvely what Mr. CHhmberlatn did 
bp policy.. She lead» by vlrtde of an' 
obsession. She I» "the symbol of the 
potency of out Idea teldtotte exclu- 
"ion of every other motive and Interest

It dar*s to vaunt" itself a»our «ate.
not knowing Its- own

nature* which Is that of arson. strategy,

SALE* ON ATLANTIC — 
SHOWS INTEREST

The idea is this, that women seethe
victims sd an tge-kmg Jyrsnny l*|

Cooking hours are hotira of lutrd- work at their 
lîêst, bo why not ahorten them!
By the use of electricity for cooking and heating 
purpose», ideal housekeeping in made poaaible.
We have now on display at our offices every mod
ern device for cooking and Heating, any of which 
you may enjoy ih your home if It St wired for electric 
light,"by simply attaching cord and pulg to socket. 
We will be pleased to have every housewife in Vic
toria come and see this display, whether they wish to 
purchase or net. > ‘ .

cm them.byout in s street of much trade that the 
Salem Itvs. for want of an axe, have 
girdled .It with an Iron paling to pro
tect automobile».

Evidently they don't cut down many 
trees In Salem on the Atlantic.

picture No. l ie from unit* a different 
article In the same magasin, and rep. 
resents the city hall on Wall street.

- Hew Tsrlt. an It wee In «fttr-------
Here again the artist might by ac

cused of allowing the aesthetic sense to 
guide his brush In the matter of foliage, 
hut the detailed rare with which he 
shows us a brick tiled sidewalk dellber- 
ately. aperttired and framed to make 
room for fi tree that eta Ads almost In 
Its full middle. Is pr6ltiitiptlve proof of 
truth.

That such an obstruction was allow
ed, to stand within thirty feet nf the 
handsome Atone arcade of that htslld-

Streets Are Made to Accommo 
date Themselves to Con

ditions.

with time and latitude and aollcal con
cluons. In Its crudest form, among the

of wood and drawer of water. Ia the 
East It Imprisons her In the harem and 
retards bar as s plaything of Idle mo
menta In mediaeval England she wasA correspondent of the Times, J. H.

A little better then hla horse, a littleHarper's Monthly to furnish this pa
per with copies for the accompanying 
Illustrations, writes as follows In ex
planation:

If you take them as numbered you 
sB observe that the first three are 
from etchings by "Charles Henry White 
to go with an article on the Town of 
Salem, on the - Atlantic.

Although his needle Inclines to tt$e 
delineation of architecture, as la most 
evident In Noe. 1 and 1, you will note

dearer than his hound.
In Victorian England she was the
graceful decoration of Ufa, a symbol of
sweetness end Innocence, a creature
with pretty, ktttenllke ways, but hav
ing no relevance to the business of the
world. To-dey she Is efnergtng Into
*< consciousness end heating at Hinton Electric Cahafu.of circumstance. The cage' Is en
larged; but It Is Mill a cage.
to the LIMITED

911 Government St.denied the right to practise. She enters

there ta one standard of payment for 
men and an Immeasurably tnferinor one 
for women. 8he falls and finds that so
ciety has smiles for the betrayer and

_toA^m-»^Baa swwAwnw  e a-— a. s _ — i - .1 — a aiHsuimg----- iTTl tw gnnm - wavatitt ■ gw a
the bottom of the abyss, in the eunlese 
court, she Aphte the last silent, helpless 
battle between starvation on the one 
hand and the lash of the sweater on tfcti 
other. Everywhere she sees herself the 
chattel of men. iratisti happy she 
may be serenaded and garlanded with 
Jewels; if she la unhappy she may be 
trodden ia tha mit», lifts» thing shr

WE ARE THE BEST EQUIP»
FED AMD DO

BEST WORK
You can get the best of servie#

and either the Domestic or Oloee
finish by calling Phone t#lt.

nunti—rouMCT pdetfe ffB. k treatment. She cannot have simplenow others protect
justice, for she is a worhan In a word 
made by men. “Madame/* said Charles 
XI. of Sweden to his with when she ap
pealed to him for mercy to some pris
oner—"Madame, I married you to give 
me children, not to give me advice." 
Thai was said a longrttmo-ago; but be
hind all the changes of the centuries, 
it remains the ultimate normal thought 
of men In relation to womens 

It Is not until one hat entered sym
pathetically or otherwise into this con
ception of the serfdom of woman that 
one can understand Mm Pankhurst 
and her campaign of violence. She Ts

8.—Mark your
Gloss or Domestic and we will

MRS PANKHURST deliver the goods.not approval It was a revelation of 
the-woman tn action, -shrill and tem- 
pfeStUOua. with the velocity of the wind 
and a sort of sleepless fury that threw 
every convention to the winds. It was 
Htarttlhgly 'unlike the warfare "of men. 
Men In their ultimate political expres
sion are brutal.

’"'TfHt WCIteTKE mnrtTTB WOMAN
SUFFRAGE MOVEMENT

IN ENGLAND. The Taylor Mill Co
vXtWC LIABILITY.If you are a ministerBy Jr. O, tt. hi the London News.

of whom they
smash your windows. - But tha

They got inside thewere more subtle.
•M T«fc WwtbIt v as at the memorable meeting at 

utbe-Albert half « whfefr -flfr Henry 
Caropk-U-Banm-rman made his first Telephone 564P.O. Box 62asex oppression Is like a raging fever.they besieged you beck and front They 

made tife intolerable with pln-prlcke. 
They murdered the-oratof’e best periods 
and left his peroration in rags. They

It has burned up all other tnteiwsta. It
has driven her In turn from one pollu

te another, from Liberalism
marched on the House tn battalions,. X® the

into a sort of political wilderness. She
tain at tl

wtelgjn*th«rmvr for sngpirtutu
time was well chosen. The spirit of 
that meeting saa never te wmomteetmt 
tn our day. it was the hour of triumph, 
a moment not h s» one cannot fooTTOT

atitution of society, whethershould scale, the tetrace; ir eye-roy-
*d thej*y lest they

•mutton
lurid fact-ike dominance of one seawar 4.iyerce<* from aK rules.«f war. It 

wee feline It Its activity and cunning. 
It . wâs^Jfnîoyérg, _ but It Yraarkeahieaer1 
H made Lhe cause. Woman s suHragc 
■Had been ah scademle hWS lMf"|MlfTkv 
century; it became actual and vital as 
it-were tn a night. H wnea pions opta*

Iwjra In ail retime. ’The BUfiWYlF' 
«lament dead af Tait The Tong
jeignef Twyiem waroverawi u 
Ism Was both again aftef 'twiiÊf5 
of bbtîtcrettmi, qualifie* by one

an<3 th« exclusion of the other.

fac^At the GuHdhen meeting to
to çwt> gue#~

after Mr. Pember fleevue had‘Me
We

stood In the threshold of a new time. All 
the nightmare of the war and Chinese 
serfdom,” M adventure abroad and 
wrong at home, was behind. We look-

spoken. "Was the anti-sweating legta.

"passed before or after the women had"Catltine -eoneprtacy $ it became an Is
sue about wlhch men wrere ready to And"*"- w*n smile of trt-the vote?*'

uropta greeted the admission that It wasfight In the last ditch.ed. as it were, under The Tact covers her whole sky.- Who was the Mdltke of this smaslng 
campaign? Who was It whp prepared 
ter battalions and her strategy in such
secrecy that -no.- whiter ef the mommrt
wae heard until the whole cannonade 
burst on tbe new government- as It en-

an arch, where through 
ns the unt ravelled world, whose 
margin fades — /

It hangs like a dark pall over bar spirit.
shutting out the sunshine. As Mr. J. J.
MoJJva HM.Ja A aketak eg her in the

•What she has to sky springs frogsIt -was like a vast thanksgiving as.

-HOW OTHERS PROTECT TRKK8-- STREET SCENE NO. t. metaphors are

Ing, thrusting its Impudent branches 
atmo«t tn the open window of the etty 
englnear-a-room,-is matter for admira-'

lth what readiness and skill he has
there Is that in her voice and mien that 
stays In the mind tor ever She 
passes from recital of particular hard
ship to an tm pa «toned contemplation of 
all suffering:

• The whole of the world's team. 
And all the trouble of her laboring 

ships.
And all the trouble of her myriad

year».' ---------T-----~
Her sombre face glows with Imperson
al pity and appeal, her sad little Ups 
deliver the plaint of her eCx. You no 
longer hear a woman's voice; you hear 
the voice of woman."

It le the gloom of fasclnatlsm, of a 
thought gnawing ceaselessly at the vl- 
tals, ah<T growteg by what it feeds on. 
The eplrU wae Inherent, for Mr*. Tank, 
buret «mes of S m^uilewr jRe^. 
and her grandfather narrowly escaped 
death at FetéYloo. Bet It has been «tal

es ught assistance from the lights and
has emerged the movement which has 
shaken the whole fabric of golltlcg»

8he hkâ hi o high degree, apart from 
that Intensity which hi the eouTof lead
ership, the gift of command. She has 
something of the aloofness of Parnell. 
She nurses, as it were, a lire in secret, 
has that Independent !»# of the mind 
which seems unconscious of all external 
motive. She seems to have go personal 
life and no emotions except that over
mastering one of abstract Justice—a 
’ Stern, tyrannic thought that makes 

All other thoughts its slave.
Jibe has the masterful will that evolves 
laws for herself, and Is Indifferent to 
formulas. When challenged to act ■ on 
the democratic constitution of her union 
she replied that democracy and consti
tutions are of times and seasons, and 
are not sacrosanct in the realm of vary-

tion and wonder,Street/' and the ragged stem that gives 
contrast to the "clasisic porticos” of 
No. 2. N

la No, t the architecture of the “old 
cornet" falls almost Into the back
ground, and the elm Is the picture.

Acknowledging, as one must, that the 
pictures» Hfe beautiful, and that their 
chief merit as represented by this ar
tist depends entirely on the contiguity 
of nature*, and conventional form, one 
may question whether 1n facf and on 
the ground, the trees thus placed are 
of worth to the Inhabitants of Salem.

Looking, again at No. 1 you will see 
that the straggling row of shade trees 
has been kept Inviolate, although the

Evidently the old New Yorkers bad

As a student
st Pane ehe-M W ..sal,0* 1IW1UV1UI1

As » debater she has »cfluxht from her the spirit of RepahH disruption.
runs AND WHOLESOME.Beck hi Manchester ehe mordant humor, and a swiftness at roan France.

tnrt tint mAke..b«.Ikhurst, a har- .W.QILLtTT tSSfSL"Quite rl«kt.'' shouts a
gallery, as she protests againstequalled her own end who made the

originel draft of the Married Women’s provision of the Children's Bill .which 
makes mothers punishable In certain 
cases of mischance to children, "Quite 
right!" she flashes back. "Before the 
law the father la patent, toe mother is,

BÇBNB HO. 4.
KMC FOB A SERMON.which subsequently became law.

father la p*r.nt,_U.a me,- wtoerti -•-aN re»mtété* twte-raHcê I
on the Manchester school hosed there Is punishment to be borne. Then■■Ha- mmtmrmE i«nA of wonmlah * ShA.WVNvwwwVKI *mf imaona- |oo wsec^w. ———^ afternoon St
the board of guardians * Then they they drag out the woman and it toittng at the Ootid. Whitsunday at Blbsrfeid.' a tows' toconference ondcnly I became conscious that —►mo to. above »«, iTISS ■thing unueiiB wae Aappenttg'. with thé Bàttto leader In that her pa—ton Is alwaysand rather sad face rose to speak. She 

spoke quietly In a monotone; as if she 
were soliloquising, It was as If ah ab
straction had found Voice, so remote did 
It seem from any personal emotion. 
With great Ingenuity her remarks 
drifted from sweating to the subjection

wa, a murmur below as though a light 
breeee hed ruffled the great su of hu
manity that fllled jthe area. Alt eyas 
were turned from1 the platform to a 
point in the boxes near me. I looked 
out and thy eyes encountered, -hanging 
from the boa neat but one to mine, a 
banner with the legend "Votes far 
Women." It wa, the signal of a new 
attack In the rear. Another "Richmond 
was in the Held. Tfte Tory boat was tn 
ruins; but the AmaiOns were upon us.

Now whatever may be our private 
views pa' to the campaign of the mlll- 

I tant women, w« cannot deny that It re- 
! waled quite brilliant generalship. It

the turn of KMC. The origin ofgoverned by the win. Her exaltationgart Hole
tom dates back to thevictory coat Dr.i Pankhurst much, to kept st whHe heat, but wealthywas not and bequeathedLeft with a young family out of control Her extravagance, aretore death. In that, town
that every

births sad dsntiw. a position which.
hflaging her inte direct touch

iedy of,the poor, tod anew the flamesweating, and then, before the closure In the limitation a» tn the violence of
.pnjjftk fSs word of

to parliament. Tou would gather thatWaa unmasked In "Vota, for Women.
DO TOOprepared, like Cornelia's “Jewels,', utkwas Mrs. Pankhurst making one of that waa an Ideal to which ehe waa In-

the causa and flung Into the different, tt to, of course, the crown of«octal and Poiltl-At the first glance It to difficult to 
associate this sKghrhna pathetic fleure 
With the authorship of so much tumult 
and with the Inspiration of a movement 
fo bizarre and frenzied. But soon the 
truth la apparent She Is not a woman; 
she to an Idnai. One Idea. Mow the 
dcrolnloh of eitjdea. provided It le sane, 
to the most potent thing In the world.

cat Union, and out of the little group ent agitation la the
of half a she stands for the

political emancipation of
full and equalwas war. It was extremely "unlady

like," the-exaltatlun wae sometimes un
pleasantly 1 like hysteria; the drama 
■often horde tod on tl* wildcat fare*.. 
Occasionally there waa the seme of an

that equality ot

IMPORTANT there will

which wlH
•ÿhe attention of consumer* la called

the prlated Inside wrappersburdened with so many ideas that theyof the yuffrdglste lashed themselves to
*1—, — m» —. 1^0»v..—»lm sr nlyfinl - -dtplw ramngff tn itueninf m-l «nr
world would have said that that was 
typically feminine, but for the fact that 
aa-.an achievement in futility It was

gWEBt CAPORAL CIOARETTEs,are useless. They tore like the normal
win be redeemed.committee described by Mr. Chamber- which

thereon, St"On every committee’of thirteen
he oncefsrsons.

r given

tatiidnlis

PMém

<w V,»*

aeon» j -v*
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Plumbing & HeatingCOUNT ZEPPELIN
COMTOUND

». Wonderful Old Mon Wh., 
anvdfleed.-jnutunee. 1er 

Airships.
Cabinets

JKlJhAM.ea_«sJ* «.eoailCBmenl et. 
BATH ROOM CABINETS. with 
French Bevelled Mirror In door, Bail
able tor «having purposes, etc. Each 
cabinet Rae three «helve., either glue

Intw—ting Happenings Gleranod From AUSouro— In tbo Proving»

Th® "tory oMhStersntor i 
tea eterxthlng in pursuit ofPOWER OF; THE GOSPEL GOLDEN SANDS ATTRACTIVE WEDDIN6 ■ ; ... - ;---w un

alnar. Int.re.«lng -particularly Jto wood. with brae* loefc.
IN CHINA TO-DAY efforts at, last attainAT LADYSMITH An Invitation 1» extended to youcount

Zeppeim. whw nyr alrehlp Is arous- 
_* “ much laMw, has a remarkable 
record of devotion In the search.
. "".'a «ver seventy year» of age, tall, 
broad and with flashing eye. that belle 

"hlt* hair. Comparatively soon 
after he began bis saperinients on Lake 
Constance ten years ago hs expended 

Tita whole fortune of Sii».66C. An old 
man. hie whole heert was still In .his 
experiments, and he went on. He was 
so convinced of the practical nature of 
his Ideas that he convinced his friends 
also, and they formed a syndicate to 
continue the experiments.

Although the Kaiser conferred the 
Order of the Red Eagle upon him, no 
government help wae forthçuming, and 
hla eaperlmenA caused for a period. In 
1M4. the Zeppelin balloon fund was

and

AT WRECK BAY to examine them.
A. SHERET

Dr. Menzies Delivers interest 
ing Address on Results 

of Mission Work. -

Nuptials of Mr/James Dunbar 
and Miss Jennie VICTORIA, *. O.ne fort err.COMPANY TO COMMENCE 

OPERATIONS AT ONCE
(Irnu'nninl hawl i-cn— ibumiioiIÎWŒ «P, JIM HOSPII. There are very few

throw away their money.
. (Special Correspondence).

Fender Island", July IX—The arriva)’ 
et Dr. Menâtes by the steamer Iyo 
Maru at .Victoria, has already been 
mentioned In the Times. Dr. Menâtes 
has been making a brief visit here with 
his brother. A. Menâtes, prior to oon-

Tet don't you think that theRich Metal is Found in Paying 
Quantities 40 Feet 

Deep.

(Special Correspondence).
Ladysmith, July 1|.~A 4>l* crowd 

gathered in, Jhe Catholic church on 
Thursday morning to witness the nup
tials of Mr. Jas. Dunbar and Mtmt 
Jenny ConMn. Both families have been 
for years In the district, and have a 
large drele; of ' friends. The wedding, 
therefore, attracted a large number of 
friends and weit-wtshere to the church, 
■for froth, groom and bride Ware widely-

TENDERS rOR SUPPLIES
„h??el*<LlenE?eri •toha received for sup- 
plylng thg. above Institution from August 
1st. UM. fit July Mat. We. with the fol- 

“rilclcs.to be delivered free: Meat, 
Vegetables. Groceries, Milk, 

Urugs. and Printing the Annual

-iT*n?er* h® delivered to the tmder- 
JolyJSth ?MSV'f0r' eo*”” Wednesday,
l?.-ufu‘ ” “» MWMr sat nee lurm/

pay» *l*.«l (or an article when he can 
•St (he same article or better fee Wee la 
throwing away money?No other medicine for Woman’» 

Ills in the world ha* received such 
wide-epread and unqualified en
dorsement as hag I.ydiaK. Pink- 
11*»% • Vegetable Compound, TnsrW

To get closer to our subject, the
who pays US-» for a typewriter whep M
can get the best all round writing
eh na Hast I. —- A- as..chins that Is made, thatlnutng Ms Journey east. The doctor 

«ave an address In the Presbyterian 
church on Sunday on the Chinese anil 
rondtttons viewed from the mission -

tSpecial Correspondence). 
Ladysmith. July 11—As the result of 

a deal which has Just been put through EMPIREfrom nAtive roots and
*0ri^be«sn again,

TYPEIRilEBwas! 4,:haai ; w«ror euoh hoet» of his conviction of- the vast Importance 
of his own country as “the greatest In 
Ww werld." His-dim knowledge; gw 
graphkwlly. leads hlm"lo think thl*. 
and thal all other countries are at 
best tributary to It In Importance. He 
spoke of their civilisation dating baçk 
long "befoee the time of Abraham. Their 
severance for ieaphtdg -and philosophy 
and their ambition' to excel in these, 
the highest- positions toeing given as a 
reward. He referred to their filial k>ve 
and obedience to their parents. He

Miss Mary Ellen ConSSn. a sister of 
Aie. bride, acted, as bridesmaid, while 
Mr. John oVonnefl supported the 
groom. Eather Nicholaye performed the 
marriage ceremony, after which the 
young couple, whh tfiele ..friends' anti 
the guests of the family, partook of 
breakfast at the Vonlto residence.

pMcatJon togold mining industry.
Æhe- discovery of placer mining* sand 

^mr-Wreck-^ay by WiHeFTIySs of 
Ladysmith, was reported In the Times 
oi-JPebruary. Mr. My lea has always 
Iwcn satisfied that the beach suhds

euch remarkably successful trtolsr-on 
ene Yo/*** manoeuvring round the 
lake of Constance add steering round 
the town halls of Its five principle 
towns—that the German government 
determined to buy his Invention.

w-haa Lydia E. r. JSLWORTHY, g**relary. For fit* not only throws away tttM 
but It the saine time the Interest com
pounded yearly on this - 
amount for ten years The ET% ft ft 
Einplrc has proven .itself In 1% i I
hundreds of the largest and . Ulll wj 
heat offices in the province ^
Ipr years. It- always gives satisfaction. 
For sale only by the

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATION- 
■____tRY CO.. VICTORIA. AND

Vegetable Compound. Board of Trade Hid*.
For more than 30 years it has been

the standard remedy for feminine
ltif\n 1 ’IrurufiAn k«wIIlls, Inflam mai Ice ration, and 

eakwaai.
It ha* relieved more cases ol Back

ache and Local Weaknesses than 
any other one remedy. It dissolves 
and expel* tumors in an early stage

Alderman,another airship. Zeppelin N<*. -4.-' 
whleh ahoutdbs gfrta to start, and 
slight OB the ground. Instead of. es the 
previous airships, un the water, and 
which should make an uiWiterrupted 
voyese of. twenty-tour hours' duration.

o'clock jroUi for Vk-lorin, where they 
"will spend a part of their honeymoon. 
There was a big crowd at the depot 
to nee them off. and good wishes flaw 
as thickly aa the Inevitable showers of THOMSON|. ... . to, r. j

After many weeks of'negotiations Mr,
Myles fiontly got an offer from so)WIrregularities and The new airship represents Count step- STATIONERY OS.tient» brought him when in a dying 

condition or after being wrongly treat- 
ad By their own frfryjrtclsih». when noth-

gentlemen who wi»hed to visit Wreck The bride Choked c ha Ah Ing In a beau* 
Bay themaeivè». Thl» visit took tiful costume of whlt^ wiitm t
“ “ ‘ ‘ -Vk.Mth tfayntyr OiftOre HflrP rtf torfrtT, weKWWii. n+rwxraatf

with lilies of the valley and ostrich 
plumes. The happy pair were the re* 
ciplent* of quite a number of useful 
and handsome preuente.

PR INCH JtVPERTg HOTEL.
<Specie) Correspondence), 

irew*—Rupert,_£iLt Ik-uiince the 
openifig of the Premier hotel traveller» 
visiting Prince Rupert are now assured 

comfortable place to eat and 
sleep, and where ail the convenience» 
« , - -- —— r—«■»»■ muwssu / can
be enjoyed. The hotel, which I» 100 feet 
by 90 feet and three etortee high. 1» 

na». of course. imjHwei- situated «m a bluff overlooking the har- 
^. har. 4AL-which w-beautIful view can be 
I from the «padou» dining-room a» 

wen •! fr»»n the pi»»»*». The room»
, art burg*, andwlry, and about 100 gueete 
ra*>i accommodated comfortgbly,

- —Tljg-Br?MtfteLari^JA£axra K..XL

^—« j«v«nri*iv swaiiao,

Weeknee* of the Stomach. Inoires
AAsHS klrigHst* — ss— ».SSW K*—i i ■ i MM I ■ II«on. nine ting, .lervmw I rost ration, 
Heedsehe.tienenil Dchilitr.qrackiy 
yield to it: also deranged organs. 
«Bering pun, dragging sensations 
and backache. Under all circum 
stances it acts in harmony with the 
female system.

It removes that wearing feeling 
extreme la&itude, “don’t care"anc 
—wenr-to-txriymtone” ggtSc. 
excitability, imiatiiiity.nerToiLsnov 
dizziness, faintness, sleeplessness 
flatulency,mei*ncholyorthe“blnes ’ 
These are indication* of Féminin 
disorders, which this medicine over

IwMiVs attempt to fulfil these ■ .„ndi-

aeppulht ik' tjerihkw by birth: 
and a soldier by profession: He holds 
the rank of geiierr.l. His patriotism 
has ever ovprvon-.s the ambition of the 
Inventor, for. while the German gov
ernment fulled to recognise Ms efforte, 
hs refused to eoHelt the patronage of 
any other. _______ ___

u—Week- Mf. I wo -*'**-* **- ^
wire Dr. J. N Iawls. head of the Am
erican Mining A Machinery Co.. Buf
falo. N. Y. The company has a branch 
in Toronto, and for testing purposes of 
the trip Mr, Lewis brought with him a 
fine and up-to-date machine to. sift 
the sand.

Kverybody was satisfied with the re- 
»UlU Jif-the lask-.i Prospect hohsr"r»re 
sunk os deep WTarty feef"lrr "*the 
grave] bank and gold was still found 
at that depth. The faith of Mr. Mylerni of «
In his discovery had more than been .  ____________
Justified. an I the party returned ‘ « »a up-to-date modern hostelrv
convinced of ttu) wealth that lay ready “------ -------- —- ■...................
to be extracted from the sand.

However, U was, of course, Itnpmnd- 
tle^Jo agree upon a deal right away.
" here are eight claims staked off ,n 
the dune, and Mr. Myles had to con
sult his partners. Messrs. Lewis and 
Huff, also, could do nothing without

*28 MtTtMS ST.lfig couTd be done, »nd the mieionary 
then blamed that the patient died un
der hi» care. The extreme conserva
tism end egotism of these people were 
the strongest barrier» to progre*» and 
Improvement. In spite of great ob
stacles Dr. Mensles spoke most hope
fully of the good that w*as being ac
complished. He told one or-two graphic

yield to it: s
catMfag pain, VA.NCOtnCR B. c.

SHOWCASES
Up-ishOaie

In which he Is
fol^mg power of the Gospel among 
these people and of the evidence of 
thehr great sincerity as evimed by 
their suffering, in some instances se
vere peraecutlon rather than give It up 
and go back to the gods of their peo
ple.
- - Dr. Menxlea estimated the: number of 
Christians at the present time In 
China as probably about equal to Ihe 
RppuJatioq,qf the Dominion of Canada.

In conversation Dr. Menait spoke of 
the great Improvement the In trod uc-

DICKSON à HOWES

Frenchcome» is well a* «light derangeme: 
if either sex.

; lancer, but he cut down the 
( mounting /bis horse, continuof the KMneyg ef

who hre rick sod want t -
Finally hia little company wae cor

nered In the courtyard of an Inn at 
m, aaa an huf one aufren-

get well should refuse to eccefi
for Lydia E. PinAsawAw kls. A —, ■ . . » - —_.1V egciNnit' V ODIpOuDn. de red. was the Couet. 'Sassiskbman.JLTAmTEB&SON through a woody, mountainous country 

whkhwas infested by the enemy, back 
t® own anwy. During ht* adven- 
tnm» find IimmUi jUskaki*, far tww 
«leys In a wood surrounded by tlie 
*w;«f tgwjiWa- **r ûitîinâfaij,' imm- 
»*no fi» évade them and get through 
*lth kfii valuable Information.

t 1» the American War.
. 9*Wlk " years earlier he had gone to 

America, where he engaged at a volun
teer in the .Ameritii* wwr. having a

means of IraveL He says their roads 
are extremely bad and travel over, 
them laborious and uncomfortable. He

kg W Hhk' 
er male ever llfrom Portland #»n Thursday. A uav- to the extent of one-quarter

less.prvhl.»w. the beat «topping placeJnrays these .people are capable of strong gain w«s quickly struck, and
partit pf Van**attachas and of gram^le- for-t pw thmogh m Mr. Ftcwnmi ofitFe bv •ugem* D. wfiTteT of Portland. Ore., le

^and-hls. partnecse the } |»done tor them, as. ”  -UU-..:igTT —y-W» ^ ^ u ■ I| -rowwilimss.. --------TSS—RUU.. il ra-JIRlUiCn, Iflgl.J
ta^sncnursMra luslssros. and he sees wajnrity of whom VPwr» WTdfftfrtfr'R

on tprfiw ■
dmy fa employed throughout.take over the whole pr>pertv 

that are compi-iely **t,*fayory io, 
everybody. - •*

prowat* .rï-p*^. iaTdBe t
his own latest and most up-to-date ms- 
chines, The mavhinw alwie wttf cost 
Wk.000. and â aawmVI v;iii also be 
erected to cut the lumbvv for the 
sluice boxes.

The first party will up In ihre. 
week's time, and the machinery will be 
“hipped and installed *» rapidtv as? 
possible. Before the summer is out 
®wà B*ï *«(4 «hWMri blw tritkHnei 
Æfr-Uw ASflMt offcsa.*»* lia sah j.

Dr. Menâtes says little or himself and 
fhe work of tJTtne*na talthrai years nr. . 
service, but he Is well known in the 
foreign field a* one of the most ener
getic and enthusiastic of workers, and 
can turn his hand to building a house 
vr other work requiring mechanical 
skill, as well aa preaching a sermon or 
performing s delicate aergteal opera
tion. Dr. Mensles expects to visit the 
London hospitals before returning to

► personally 
W Wired u

«Special to the Times).
Grahd Porks. July IS.—The mining re

cords for the past week show that eight 
locations have been registered and S cer
tificates of work recorded. Crown grant* 
have been Issued for tfi* following claims: 
Jleyal Banner. Q. W. Averti and 
Rogers: Monitor Fraction. O. W. 
and A. L. Rogers; Florence Frac

priority and the land

a earn r tha entry wS'
«the atstiauus

torfei! all pnerttT at elate
«nolication • for limns iiinn• Warn!*. TaàriwWMn

AVerll

x jr. ci
Tha ; locst TltnrJSs •■‘-jfrfitTrill ha a sasuewf hmfHhff Industry.muvh taken with this lwhl of ««miner 

sunshine and flowers. He said «that 
Impressed him ’most was the great 
abundance, of Nature's resources. Dr. 
Mensles and family leave to-day on the 
steamer Iroquois.

arvl Btark, flesr Kravtwn.
Graribi Considerable fiers to. UabriohJallluLREVIVAL OF INTEREST — 

IN VANCOUVER REALTY
work Is *>etng dons at presen te approval oftrklty and aallmaklng.

1* ^lSsT »f tether.north fork of Kettle river, and some very ladymmithx nkw PtWTomrr.
follows, anff ll la Inssreellna to seeare doing their I«adysmUht July M far tbey have been

greaa la being made wifh theSeveral ears of the new machinery for 
the Granby smelter arrived this week at 
the works In this city, and Installation of 
the same will be carried on aa fast as 
possible. This machinery includes part 
of tbs new converter plant and some of 
the blower machinery.

DUNCAN TENNIS TOURNEY. offl, e buildings Just at iireasnC Ths “ *“* lo travel to places which can- 
outalde walla are alihost up for the B®* be «PProRphed—or only 'with great 
first story, and It Ik now passible to dltBi ulty by other means of transport, 
form some Idea of what the appearance To undiscovered coasts or Interiors; In 
of the building will he when It la fin- “ straight line across land and water 
Ished. Certainly it will eeJoy be the *8#B «tilp» are to be sought for; from 
finest piece of architectural work In one A®*1 station or army to another, 
the city. -I ' ’ ... " carrying persons and despatches; tor

—‘---------------------— jeobservatlons of the. movements of hos-
SHU8WAP LAKE TRAGEDY. : tile fleets or^armies-not for active pir- 

----------- ! tlt lpsUon In actual warfare.
Xalmon Arm, July 11.—A young man I "My balloon must he able to travel 

named fl. W. Hllbom was drowned In , wverai days without renewing provls- 
the lake white bathing at the wharf. ‘ h**. «wfc wgaa, H must travel oulek- 
T". keowm—-----—------- - ■-................. ly enough to reach ,a_jxrtaln goal In a

; toeatauea
the appliciBrisk Movement is Foreshad 

owed as Result of Good 
Crop Report.

wS*5f(Special Cerreapondence).
Duncan. July IS.—The courts at the 

Duncan Tennis Club looked very pretty 
yesterday. The summer dresses of the 
ladles under the maples and the play
er* made an attractive picture an 1 
though the weather was-hot, there was 
a pleasant breese.

The courts were In good condition 
end some exceedingly good tennis was 
played:

Haywar* Cup.
Barclay beat Htepney. S-l, 7-5.
Hlocks teat Kingston, fi-0. I-L
Barclay knef Hinilu wttt ptay ttii; 

finals to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock.
Ladle»' Singles. , . ,

_ Mrs. Phipps beat Miss CY Robertson,

i titled te
If you MUST chop it 
-down.

•articular» the

Choose well your Axe,
The Diamond ?-Crown

right atMEMTINO or PARMERS' IK8TITVTB. should the
Vancouver, July If.—Real estate 

dealers declare that the ronllden.e 
horn of the reporta of the good crop 
in the northwest and the better finan
cial conditions whleh are prevailing 
throughout the Dombikm and the 
States, Is making llaalf locally evident 
In the revival of Interest In the realty
«narkrafl ' BdX mn Pgjpnf hldleawiiii M H.a ~pRWjU gov
reached this year. All the dealers inter- 
viewed were agreed that g-good uiovey

IjoStt**.f Special Correspondence). , 
Brand Forks. July IS—A meeting of the 

Farmers' Institute will be held In this 
rlty on the Sth Inst. Addresses will be 
delivered hy Prof. W. S. Thornber. ef the 
Washington Agricultural College. Pull
man. and W. H. Doble. or Victoria, fiub- 
Jeeta to be treated will embrace the cuL

^ssrjs.rssni
At «east six months' residence une*

nC.Ulik.‘,,™°L,î: Una ,n *«h

f. G. PRIOR & COgiven number of days, and iniiatyouflg lads who were In swimming at 
«8* <R*«a Uma hut they were power. 
Mss to render any aid.' Only a few 
minutes before there h«i been a large 
crowd ast the wharf, the majority of 
whom had gone to the depot to wit. 
new the arrival of the evening trains 
Hllbom wag X years of age. and came 
from Rim ley, Alta., where hlk parents 
rratde. to Sainton Arm In November

vicinity at tl

m'ablmy to aerend. trivel, and descend 
under ordlnan- conduit»*." .

The dlettnetive feature of hte exper
iments since lot has been the use of an 
aluminum cylinder or gas container In. 
stead of the customary silk beg.-A. M. 
B. in tits London Mail.

lieu has arranged for a daylight démon
stration In the, field, which should prove

Wh person 
R»a4*SA,‘

2 fbbJNfaler has hi*mdr lalsfsstlng - and Instructive lo all 
tkssa sngafisd to horticultural pu rust la . B. 0. Distriubtore of<4. i-d. r-

Mrs. Phipps will play the finals
“KftJwnM YEARS Or MARRIED LIFE. against Mrs. Knox to-morrow. 

In the gentlemen' DIAMOND P CROWNstories:Vancouver, July M—To have lived c*“*das a future. Is that agorded byBarclay beat Lomas. H H U last .rear.the large number of todristo
Vfl Fit'flit vets- Uanù eg . 1__'

SALVATION «RM— LEA-VINO.Hindu beat Freeman, S-S, l-V Vancouver. Meny of these.*!* 
men who have heard

happy event that comes to but few Jewell beat L. Smythe, «-#, «-J.
Jewell, beat etsphnsy, *-!. «-«.

’Tw«y*gMB-TWTffrgvi.-«»s»;,^F*5”,m”
Jewell beat Townsend. *-!, s-l. 
To-morrow Hlneks will play Barclay 

nd the winner will ptoy Jewell for

moneyed ■TNOFSt* or CANADIANNELSON POWER PLANT. (•pedal to the Tiroes).couples. But In far away Hat- NORT»# tow things
" ■ 'Mmr-Mi about iJis dry. Lut lusMea - ftohert Brsndev - Grand Porks. July II—The Halva

"Clty to-Teks Oy#f HohnllMflOM "Wnflre inon Arw tnnwwmi.- wMii'imv*-have exceeded this by three years, hsv ^Ihe location or /understood the DIAMOND P-CROWN 
CROSS CUT SAWS

—Additional Supply U Needed. *.

Nelson, B. e. July 1«.-The .munici
pal power plant at Bonn In» too «a.
wie. ww •r iwwm.-ow twv-iSmuv
r!r,r- < V.56? Iw™* Power, supply the

Ing Just celebrated the sixty-third firm bases on whicj Its hop*, for ad
iUTh.^1marriage. vancemenl was f< pact to leave hereSuch partieshere three daughters residing In Brit- drop Into the Army lout all Its belongings In the fire.••rate offices of the

whom. city every day,
WcWO > W-S ; Vc •- .. J.

Mias A. Robertson and Alllngton 
.beat Mm. Phipps and Barclay. l-«, 7-5, Every “frUerreceived word on Saturday of ifqji* longer.their visit cboiqetelling polnu In city withcity with light and powsr 

irnd^TUdOsffres. wlll be I
favor of loveatmeata UtaL taksnM«wr irajTJ’J R"i

good rmwg HUH ” he finally taken MINING AT ROSSLAND.
A. Roberiatot, and glUngton ■on Tnesdey wh. Theboth are well and remarkably active. tods to the belief that they Thu dtp SFeMr. Rossland, July ll -FOlfowirtg were 

tits shlpmcuts from Itosstemf mtnea Tor 
the week ending this morning: Centre 
star. 3.T80; Le Rot t.ow); Is- Rol Two. 
J»i Everjlng BUr. lk Total .*■
<■#». Total tor year W date.

that n: back later tin butane as second unit has NOTICE.Lt sa »sr»naer m ner estn yw 
J were married In 1MK There n by-law will bs.submntsd itot gwü 

** dnubk"
Mr. .and Mrs. Lomas beat Miss N.are few. DAMAGE BY TEREDOS. ’A49Robertson andIf any, parallels for sueh remarkable Notice Is hereby given that 1 intend I» SMily at the K,st timng of, ibe *55 it 

nSmse Oormutolwiere for a transfer S
iÜd toroto l' llbuora' S «U "g'-'J-r"
■ nil IvT irigiircs Hqwwsw wii ing
knewn as ihe Drlard Hotel to Harry 

Deled this tth day* o? jSly.N«SfCA,t

by this time next year.vitality M the whole Dominion. (Special Correspondence).Gentlemen's Doubles. 151,507Prince Rupert. July It.—On Tuesday 

Company,

Hlneks and stepney boat Atll 
and Hagaell, S-1, l-t.

L. Brakes pea re and G. 
beat L. Smythe and Rivas.

Barclay and Freeman 
Rrakeipeere and G. Hrafli

Morten and Lloyd beat Hayward and 
Cuppage, M, M. '

TO PRACTICE

GRAND PORKS FISHERY POWERS.morning the big pile-driver owned 
the Pacific stevedoring """" 1 
iuilled out two piles from beneath the

By are Ng 
tovsûjH*we Westminister. July I*.-Robert 

s ssaldy. K. C.. has been Instructed by 
Hon. W. J. Bowser, attorney-générai, 
to prosecute on behalf of the cfown 
In the euae of John Kendall and Nell 
Johnson. Fraser river fishermen, who, 
were summoned this week for fishing 
without provincial licenses. .The men 
will appear before Magistrate Pltten- 
uriNh to the district court, for a hesr- 
,R*-.c Aetli Ttfuaed to take oui
prov&fdiU llei»M)8», ending that their

Grand Forks. July H *4.•Mr. Rich- Grand Trunk Pacific Wharf, which ha J 
been driven oyer two years ago. The 
ptlsa were token out for examination, 
to, use what effect the teredos were hay- 
w* on thorn. When rut 4n two. ft was 
found that the hemiot k pile bad bean 
eaten through and through, with the 

work; while the spruoi. 
dit hough considerably damaged, was
«till tn time .-a. " — -

the fire Insurance adjuster
the roast, was In the city this The Seamen's Institute

R» BASTION SQUARE 
(In aMUslion with the BriUkh and Fsr- 

sign Bailors' Sodeiy. England). * 
Open dally, tor free use of seamen enlfc' 

from 1 to IS p. m.: Sunday, t te i g la

at the of the Inferior,adjusting the losses sustained by have a
the several parties Iqglfrad In the

PRINCE RUPERT
»_». OORT,

utitl *1 ■fafTTr gdod condition.Prince July M —Dr. Nan M.
- federal licenses gave them full rights Patents andî rade Marksktoriâ. who hai been .ta CÔMMON WISH OF AIX

At Ladysmith es resident phy.
CAPORAL CIOARETTEB, for the colleries. during the peer invariably Ihey^uff,, from conetl- OPERATE fttSTWILL. CHANCE. rfuuT

Users, he win now practice hip V rAftff years of

-ÎTT-*» yï'v ;

elii

ifîT m xfrM

if IB

«BE T

miih

K,B> W 1 «
ÛMJMHgba

mgest i&5iàs 'v>- m ■
imnrflipjlf waMBi:
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Getting docked
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dear bring

HOME ANOTHER
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6ETTIN’ DOCKED 
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EVERY. DAY- J 
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Ladles' Specialties TIMES SPECIAL SIORY «to*. Thee looked at hli nei
PfTOFESSiOIIJtL C*flDSW*K and «r RE PRESENT ATIVE

GOVERNMENT AccountantsADELINA PATTI 
CREAIT By and by there came another mes

senger to the cabin In the cove where 
Linda wafted. Again there was node* 

to wodasA bnilit. but Mmply to 
Impart news. Trim Salters was "shin- 
ing up" io a Kandàdms! young girl down* 
there In the town.

He had become almost g gentleman. 
No matter how right smart he had 
haan before leaving home, he had suro- 
ly become right smelter after hie life 
among townsfolk.

HUMBLE FOLK ■ABOMON. eudltllWrinkles by the day or month.
beautlflee No mere Important problem confronts

the propit or Canada "tTitji the! oft he 
kind of men who sit In pari lament. It 
follows that ftm* itléntlon fa dW tug 
kind of men who are1 likely to represent ArchitectsMrs. C. Kosche s

.HAIRDREMIMO
fari-ors.

nés Doüaui 8T. 
bkm «is

CUM-IN. *«■«*.»i f nr. it the prêtent tendency In parlia
mentary Ufe continues.

Pnrliement hat now been In eettlon 
upward of seven menthe mid cannot 
well conclude business In lees than a 
month longer. Nor la thla a departure 
from the rule of recent year*, save In 
degree. The tendency for the put flve

*- oalrma It Promis Block.— would never 
return. He would marry and nettle 
down where ha was.

Qérernnieat
A wal Ç‘0. Rochpokt,MRS. MINNIE ST ANNER 

Bradant, et Mrw Nettie Harries, 
•an Frsndaco.

Blaetrte SKIA^SSrdroa-n,

SïïSrS'vlîSfoSTKSÎ'ï: *»"

Architect.
All this and much more Linda ltst- 

« ned to with her elbows on her knees 
and her head In her hands. Nhe rot 
thua after i|ie caller had departed and 
her mother dared not break the all. 
•nee. It was Unde heraalf who broke 
it at Met by lifting her head and quiet
ly saying.

•1 never reckoned on hie cornin' hack, 
suin' to Speak of him no

The mother crossed the room end 
patted the daughter dn the shoulder.

or c. t.' arose A Co.. «I Fort street.Phone ia£

A. W. JONES. LTDyears or mbfé Kîs been toward longer Bookkeeping
.SCHOOL OF BO 

to case* of neglect

•eeolons. and a fair average I» to any 
that during that lime parliament has 
■wan In session six months of each year. 
The tendency shows no tign of revers
ing, and one question before the coun
try Is: Whet kind of members are we 
likely to have If it becomes an under
stood thing that they must spend half 
their time at.Ottawa?

KstaUlishd 1883 IKKKBP.

educe-

Real Estate, can attend. Strictly
principale

Financial & Insurance Agents
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Agent, for Tit*; CALEDONIAN, the Olduat Scottish Eire Office.

Civil Engineers and SurveyorsVictoria jRuainesaCoUege
Will shortly open In centralpramîbeê "5 
Government at. Shartkand—Isaac PH

questions to ask of Tom

tnrIUoni was—___ _____ pa
tting—Touch Bye- 
g and Card «ya
rning. Commercial 
Pr Tor pgr-

iüfidBw - 
I rig cialmsb

■er-e-bàlary" of a member Is 13.500. and It Mini rigI* admitted on all aides that this should
not be and cannot be Increased.

narrp wa down to thia; Office Oculists6o8 FORT STREET
fate» spend ha) the year

at Ottawa for I2.IM "per “took. 41That
meil can be secured srVTBF prlce I# un
doubted ; but the question Is whether 
the men who can be secured on these 
conditions are men qualified to repre
sent the Canadian people. If they are 
not qualified, then any salary- paid 
them» however. smati» would be too 
large, because it would be wasted. If 
they are qualified, then the condi
tions of parliamentary Ufe must be 
overhauled to make it possible to secure 
representative men.

Th«*e is in Canada, as fir every coun
try, a class of men to whom public 
lift I* attractive, to whom tnoney la 
W ctTOStderhtlOp. arid to whqïn Drotract- 
♦tf restdenos at the capital would be 
considered an advantage and a favor 
rather than otherwise. They are men 
of mearia and Leisure, men who have 
Inherited wealth, or who have accumu
lated wealth by speculation, and whegs

v c.OgCS, 517 ; Healdenca. MLRE8TORIN1 ORDER.

For $33.35 Cash Educational
•HOBTHANIJ—iCHOOU ues B 
Wl^nthl ,yp«writing. Pool
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The balance in two equal payment* of $33.35 v 
__ _ WE CAN SELL YOU

A Ten Acre Fruit and Grain Farm
W THE BEAUTIFUL KISPOIX VALLEY, Near HAZELTON 

ON THE NEW O T P.
Beautiful climate. food water Turn.! frog,from
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msurial for belie. My bells lest I» 
$ml *>1*>*r‘*“*-'**- c- Fro vis. Victoria

stones, rotiktanil timber.
Landscape GirdenersWe are locating settlers every day who are delighted with

this laud. *:»?• LAINO (successor to J. T. Higgins». 
* r.U|r Orsenhoueee, cor. Port aodCook 

Miveta Florist, landscape and jobbing 
gardener. Funeral designs a specialty. 
£ Isrge assortment of cut flowsrs dally.

For Further information call or write

Anchor Investment Co., Ltd
lit D0ÜQLAB 8TBEET --------—  VICTORIA, B.

chief business In life is to pass the time 
Plsssantly. Such men would no doubt 
continue to offer their distinguished

sessions and however small the eatery.

‘•■vi tuigiiv vi cu
Estimates givem. Fhope

PH-CiüE !**• Henrr Atkinson, landscape

AUyjrtt SarantWA
Stanley An.There are men plenty, too,

whom 13.500 would be an attraction, 
even If they had to serve the whole year 
at Ottawa to ‘ earn It. -They are men 
whoee "lime in Industrial and commer
cial life le_not worth 12.500 per year, 
and who would be happy to dispose of

«m must wait. At the end of a year or 
two. Tom could come back and marry 
her and take her sway.

And in the twilight of a summer’s 
evening Tom and Linda sat on a log 
In front-, of her father's cabin, a space 
of a foot between them. Both looked 
into vacancy, and he told her of the

Land Surveyors
NOTICE.

Telephone
Communication has bésa 
llshed with

HARRIS. GILLESPIE A GREEKRailroad?Engineers. Land 
reads, sub-dlvlsl

Surveyoirora, Hallreada, 
Utnber. mining 
Langley street.claims, cetimates.

Victoria. B. C.It to the country at the figure. These, 
too, would no doubt continue to clamor 
for any MBc* to which there ft attached
lUCh' ghafacTai considérâtion..........

IlHIgV IPS llurtwo^rfnseff tn whom 
the electorate shall W forced to look

WESTMIX.STIlR jct.
-JBBSmUSt, MIADOWÇ •u p. anot been, for the action hr ; Hé tatkad In a jerky, dfkjointcd way. 

aucMaa of Pennsylvania } but she understood as well ss tf he had HAMMONDFIRE! LiFEi ACCIDENT!
we nave gone along since asked

■erw
* SIJRKD AGAINST FIRE.

We Imuo Policies thet PAT when LOBS 
«5».. Msbtitiy lasurasce-Wa ran sue 
you money an this item. Xlfe. Insureaoe.

— .— IIn, to MIs- 
oloii City will be opened abortly 
Notice wtU be giron as sddttioàai

•ek'd for her hsivt He Hieitnf fo
ber. He had no thought of disloyalty. 
Ths road sootned straight end plain to 
Mm. and he m me'dream that there 
«oe a'ltitlBt ar-bcr hMct ». *h>• per,

Men wfil" nOTOT "uiAerstsiid him- fa?: 
but - reaching women's Intuition is. The gtrl

within n hundred fMt. of protracting session, coot fours. But 
‘he* are preclesty the two classes who 
*** edll-H to sit In per lia ment. The

Then he droprmainly on the upward Incline" There 
were depressions In the road. to be Ped the satchel he ’»» carrying and

•P»~ir r«nrot<«10i her nan* «n hiehad stilt t# WWIWl nwh. «Imply Berouï. Baltic
The m sltrhtly Inclined her heed,. 

>w* there wee lee In her look.
“And yon Wont ihahe hander Ton 

won't howdy) Ton won't eny-—-r*
She motioned te him to sit at her 

feet, aad In • weary, hope le « way he 
obey ed. He welted a long minute and 
then In n husky voice began :

"I hate come back to etny. | was a 
f'-ol to go away—l wee barn up ygre. 
an' 1 might have k no wed I wasn't fll- 
ten for down there. Mebbe somebody 
tali you that I tried to be one of 'em? 
Yes. i did. I wore oho*, i wore store 
Clothes. I triad to talk like 'em at' act 
like 'em. but I wasn't nttep. I thought 
I might be. but 1 hover con» to. Won‘1

lalknrag mm.. la.not. roprvsenial I ve offcett in eeeUeient. end In TO LOAN. -the pyopto of tbs country, and therefore 
Mt goaltfRFd TS SirpTVlHr Théir" view*. To 
voksthdr aspiraiWuim. or to serve their 
interests. The man to whom the ealafy 
Is the attraction, simply because It Is 
ths attraction to him.-is not as desir
able a fopreeentatlve a* can ordinarily 
be seemed. Ths member of parliament 
who t* not financially independent of 
his salary is ths victim of divers temp
tations to stray from the path of pub
lic duty.

The member of parliament should be.

Ljgfc.f enwMkW. 
Chambers. * Bastion

DRV C0RDW00D,the tl< followed Tom1# word#, and -yet she saw 
months and months and months ahead 
of them. ^

Two or three times she Instinctively 
reached out \\*r hand. as If to detain 
him, but drew it ba. k without his hav
ing observed the artiw. Two oFtfiree 
times there were tears in her eyes, but 
she took care that * he should not see
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until MONDAT' nt 4 p.ro, AUGUST 
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VI*.:
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Copper Costed Carbons

POISON

Mining Engineers
ELECTRIC FORBES. Mining

-talhirifcdl ICnçneer. Examinations 
I reports triads aa mining rrn. .ties?Boer4 of Trade Building. Vf«s

BLUE PRINT S MAP CO.
716 in. x 0 in.ISIS Unfby St. Victoria, B. C. parties. ReGiro B. ft

with spMiaeetlone to beBLUEPRINTS TIMBER LANDS
wen and bed nt the often of the n
chasing agent.

The lowest or any tender not net 
•arlly «RBepled.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
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DRAUGHTING COAL MAPS GEORGE BRTER. teacher of the cornât.' -It- Min comet of tlmriin
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Candlddtag for parlimentary honors 
should not be required to face any such 
spectre as this; but It Is the spectre 
they are confronted with to-day, and 
must be. confronted with so long as be
ing e member of parliament means re-

BOtTLTesvA. Rf r m.MRS.that, too. •Jbet like ScMTs,IbMMsJUST TURNING. was but natural that he should seen 
begin to forget the old Ufe end all that 
he had left behind.

HD scrawls wans indltkd at longer 
Intervals, and Anally ceased altogether.

woman!' Rooms and Board lee ef
y L FORTTER. Plano Teaeker“SS——.. ue Method.- • a»I i".jDa Smith—How old did you say you 

rare?
Miss Old—Just turning twenty-three.

)«| EXECUTIONS. ■ease Method.'
942 FAND0RA AVENUEOne ^Tear's Record of the Gallows m

.ITii.S .r u- elding It, ottswe half the year. ’ i mi* '
-wn ta other It hewme* the «ettled ■ understanding

that membership means tht*;‘the men WlkA yeu want «b» i 
who ought I» A* members tun Mine repaire or Jebbtee. sell 
to dbntaet constituencies and the elec
torate shall he left to choose between 
the man. who wants a pleasant place to 
lounge away the time, and the men who 
wants a Job.

That day representative government 
In Canada will end.

of ReeotveaStatistics show that the annual aver-
age ef^ executions In Russia from 1842 
to 1M4 was IS. Prom August. IMjg, te 
Fehrnary. ism. there were k* execu
tions. whtib the total for the whole 
of IfH was 1.(41. in lKT. List death 
sentences were passed, of which 741 
ware carried bet. The figures for the 
current year are on • similar scale.

One evening newspaper, announced 
eleven death sentences or executions.

One hundred and three deputies of 
tlw toft Parties, end Constitutional 
Democrats, with some Octobrists, have 
Introduced a Mil In the Douma Cor the 
abolition of capital punishment. -

\SSe&
Nursesand BuilderEnjoy the society tee Yates R Opp. Dominion

PHONE Aim. NUMF, HINURC W Certifie.
Maternity Nw C. M. R.of the
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rB^w
rods and odeurs

BR1ADS. OAINot to the man who hee to (move 
about, but a slight application or "Put
nam's" softens the thickest" tissue anJ

——*=—7." -JSM ',g

AND BUNS
171» Chambers Sl •TBNWRAPHaRS .nd & !4?eu,V!cure# the btthloh quickly. __

good for wart#. Ibmpe and callou### 
I# Putnam's JPalnle»# Com Extractor. 
Vae a# other.

'#tes etreeL•Family Trade a Spa-
WRETCH! dally.

TYPEWRITfNO dona from M.S., an rea-ieble term». A»plychoice Virginian Mr». Writ up—Why did you discharge 
that nurse girl?

Mrs. De Swell- Rhe* kicked poor little
'As Good a* Mother Made ItPRETTY BAD.

Hom#-Mi&2rM7To Jsr'JsLrJïs
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Piano Tuningrtdo juet for biting the baby '••i Vi.-Dlck—Doli't you Ilk#'munie? 
Tom-^T—, Vm mil

strengthening food made.pS^auîhêîe^Wtoî4,XHor.lOc.
-*m-**o r ■IT DEPENDED. Dick—Then why don't go and

hear the hand concert al Squire Hew') Cor. St lawreneeand Lady smith (haLady—Well, whet do you weett.
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Musical and Education^

- In the last analynl* of the parte and 
the condition# following It. all con
servative observer* adroit that It ya# 
lose of confidmce and not any real In
herent unhealthy basdc trou Me. whlr«i 
brought about the collapse; such being 
♦he ease, to restore prosperity, confi
dence must be restored, according to 
J. 8. Bache. Thinking people and 
great leader# are working toward# this 
•nd. It take# courage when things are 
at law ebb after disaster, Ao advocate 
aggreaainn. not æfwnte<i■ apparently 
by the ait nation of the moment. When 
a fqw month# ago the turn of proeper- 
fty earning# to panic deficit# had 
broughtthe Erie dlfllcultie# up for set
tlement of the queetion. aa to whether 
to save the situation »r fo let event# 
take their natural course, there sp

in a nay they had been engaged for 
a-year. W eiero-Tum fletirrs and Lfn- 
da Breen, in a Way. 1 say hei*»u#n the 
humble people .King lathe cove, or 
scattered cabins on the side# and 
crests of the southern mountain.# do 
not speak-of “cfagagementM."

it is taken for granted that when a 
"young feller" "hangs around" the 
cabin of , a mountaineer possessing a 
marriageable daughter he ha# matrl- 
monjr in view, and when the nearest 
neighbor# are called In to* see the* 
couple jump the broomstick or stand 
up before a travelling preacher to be 
made one, there is no surprise__and lit
tle comment. . —r •

The father of Linda Breen had « no 
Salters He

..........  Tom
yet no questions to ask of Un- 

fias sire. Neither Linda nor her moth- 
referred to the subject. Some 

day when Joe Breen and the young 
Man were out ' hunting squirrels or 
wanting fo the. village together Tom 
would suddenly say without preface :

"Reckon me’n Linda better git 
hitched.”

And the father of Linda would throw 
away the old quid, bite off— another*- ■ 
awl after chewing away for a couple 
of minutes would reply;

"Tes, I reckon." j__^ , -
That evening thé father would ha.ve 

a few word# to say to the mother In 
private, and at a later hour Rhe^woutd 
cusualiy remark to the daughter:

"Tom Salters wants you. and I reck
on you 11 be goïn' in a few day*.”

Nineteen times out of. twenty the 
marriage would follow -there wouM be 
a new aquat of land taken up—» new 
pole, cabin bo tit ; and another Taotfly 
would go tm making mountain history. 
Hut in this case no marriage followed.
It a as all on account of the arrival of 
Tom, Salters’ uncle from a village in 
tlie lowlands. He was In business down 
there alid wanted help, so he had come 
for Tom.

Tom had no education, but he

YIOTOUA DAILY ThO», MONDAY. JULY 20, 1906.

peered to be only one man In the Erie
boar<* f»<*«!. the situation., native wit; He was known to be a
1*rvJpirrtnBfl( hitlbUdual.»afcepp**-4n bright smart11 young man. The uncle 
and lifted the weight. The whole comv j talked of a broader field, a a hance tor 
C^try *1 that point of blue t>êé- Education and a rise in the world. Lin 

when If the clouds were not da must wait. (At the end ofslmlsm
dissipated sunshine would have been 
a long way off. The financial part of 
the world ât once felt the relief. If 

had defaulted, confidence In all 
railroad securities would have receiv
es n severe blow. The Pennsylvania 
issue which va me out later woulà never

the
continuing Its 

full dividend1 lose sight of the broad 
results to be obtained and the ultimate 
sura success. It takes courage and 
fiar-atghtsfdns— to advocate such action 
** Baltimore It Ohio’s and to be re
sponsible for It. The Initiative in thl*.
•gsln Is attributed to Mr. Harrlman. ! them. 
n Is said to be In .the Interest of his “Well 
bull campaign In stocks. Thl#-ft a 
jjawww «spianatlcn The action of 
Mr. Harrlman Was taken in the Inter- 
ssl of his bull campaign In the Pro*, 
perfty of the Country - g c* mita is n

«A^wro mota^STÎ^
credit another leader with the general- 
olilp and victory In Aehllna the panic. 
ku« to Mr. Harrlman will pertain -

BELGIAN BldTCLB TRADE.

_T5l of Importation» of M-
agcMfs mto Belgium during the year 1907 I weekly
yroTwe Sm'T M,W” "v-r ">•
«2r vii.-#2,W w,len compared With 
190*. The increase for bicycle part#

°» J172'?!0 Th» exportation of 
r ®Jh,r h*nd. romafnM »p- 

whll« «»•< for
_ . Î?" » dorroaer of tin «VI
";r ’r, “ti” romparrd wifh
**♦ iFus. The srester- nart of i»ro
port at Ions into Belgium were furnished by 
Germany, the total value being tmutn 
followed by England with JlM.noo France 
with m.m. Holland wltk tll.flST'and 
United Blair, with only tU.mT' the

DANGEROUS WHEN WELL

Tom- An* how’s yer wife?
Frtend-She's awful sick.
Tom—Is It dangerous, sh# Is? 
rrt#t»d-No. she's too weak to be dan- 

wS*OWMU30e^,,•»-   ----------

What do vou reckon?" he ask
ed as he had finished and the silence 
hw9 lasted for a long minute,

"Better go. I reckon," aras the reply.
What other answer could she have 

"StekA mméï mwtoornû. Igaürànt 
girt of the mountirm#, tmT yet would 
her woman # pride seek to detain him ,
when he had proposed the aeparation? jhere

They sat together for five minutes 
longer, and then they separated, she 
to enter the cabin and seek its darkest 
comer to let her tears flo.w, and he to 
shake hand# with her father and moth, 
er and bid them good-by.

It may be said of the lovera that both 
could "write a scrawl or two, and both 
could read a scrawl or two." so scrawls 
passed between them. They were 

t" first, and then there were 
longer Intervals If Tom did not write,
Linda could not answer. Then one day 
there came a neighbor who had seen.
Tom In person in his new field.

The speaker did not mean to wound 
or bruise, but he bad eeên a new Tom 
Salters—one. who was no longer of 
t hose on the mountains fig had for- 
Fatten the crags and peak» for the 
hteeete of the town.

When the man had departed, Lfnda'l 
mother wanted to look her in the eyee;
Linde wanted to do the warn* by her 
mother. Inetéad of »o doing, both turn
ed their heads away. They said noth
ing of Tom.

wh»t happened was all simple and 
natural. Tom Batters had entered upon 
a new life. It offered numberleee at
tractions to the young man who had ..... t — 
»e«-r trnveHWterrirmet Wotn the cah-1 «ro him heThan 
In In which he had been born, and It

nmtr z
w“ »°* *ve« hifomed of the goeslp.

Linda had not sung for monlhk. She 
began singing now. She hod-hot ram- 

'*** rwhtn for week». She

ter came to her tips once mote, end 
When ehe stopped at the little poet of
fice and woe fold that there was no 
letter, her smile was not replaced by 
- look of disappointment.

"Linda's forgot about Tom and Is 
glttln' perter then ever," romarhed the 
father to the mother one evening 
they set alone.

The mother did not answer.- She 
looked et him In oontempt. As a moth
er. she knew that Linda waa simply 
breaking her heart. The true woman 
suffers most, when ehe laughs most. 
She waa watching Linda. There wee 
an undefined fear that the girl's rock- 
h-wr eplrlt might lead to tragedy.

Week* passed, however, and nothing 
n»named, nothing except that Linda 
grow pale-cheeked and thin, and a note 
of deftsnre rang in her laughter, she 
was suffering, and yet defying the 
pain.

Then, came a crisis. »he was g mile 
tlown the mountniiLAoad one day, seat
ed on * bowlder w here she had" often 
»»l before, watehlne the highway 
winding- Sees rlnto-lhe lewlande and 
a busy figure came Into view, half 
mile below, she recognised tt even at 
that distance. A blush came to her 
cheek and her eyes flashed. Tom Salt 
era coining back at last.

She saw that he was dressed aa she 
had last seen him. end that he walked 
With weary step and dejected attitude. 
Until he w-ns within a quarter of a 
mile the girl was blushing and, tromb- 
i'Jff &hâ ready to roloe her hand and 
-K”m k pad welcome. Then site be 
came a thing of stone except that ehe 
moved her eyee to note hli

you speak to me. Linda _________ _
."W ve»:; .«he replie A still without
eking et him:  ------------- —, -
"Mebbe -mebbe somebody from up 

yere told you about—«bout a gal down 
X»«, there was one. I fell In 

love with her, an' she-ahe made fun 
of me. She laughed at me. An'. Lin
da. the fellers mocked me an' put upon 

*"' made game of me. I dun 
couldn't stand It ne mo', an' so I have 
come back—come back to you—all. 
Won't you speak to me?"

For two minutes the girl sat and 
looked down tl* road as she had look-' 
ed before. Then she rose, passed Tom 
and went up the road—went slowly up 
the road toward home and never looked 
beck.

Unlearned, unlettered end Ignorant 
of the ways of the world, she had the 
heart of the highest woman m the 
land, and she demanded expiation for 

lover • disloyalty. Her mother read 
her Dice what had happened end 

simply put on. arm around, her and 
whispered:

'•There, there, child—by and by."
One even leg three months later Lln- 

dh sat tn the moonlight on the same 
old log at the door. Again her elbows 
were on her knees end her face In her 
hands. By end by some one knelt be
fore. her and lifted her heed end look) 
Ing Into her eyes and said:

"Can’t yet do It B6W. mdn?“

constituencies of the country--His point 
««deer should be that of the people he 
«■present»: hie Rahils of thought their 
habita; his Internets their interests. He 
must combine In himself the vie*»-en<t 
Ideas of the people he Is to represent, 
as parliament should he n reflection of 
the vlewe-aad Ideas of the country an 
a whole.

Canada Is a Dominion with enormous 
territory and resources which e email 
population, by an application of Intelli
gence. Industry and Investment, are 
trying to convert Into a settled and de
veloped country. In the process of 
settlement and development the policy 
and conduct of parliament must bea* 

tremendous pert, either for or 
against. If the part parliament bears 
Is to be for progress and expansion, the 
men who compose parliament must be 
men who themselves are sharing -and 
aldtng-ln the work of advancement 
■trough the agencies of productive, 

commercial and Industrial life. Blit: 
thla la the mind of men who are not, 
likely to be found commonly on the un
derstanding that they meat give up ha,; 
their time to public duties. For helf 
their time «Mans frequently more than 
helf their private Income. It 
neglect of buelneae altogether for six 
months In the year, end n partial diver
sion of attention for much of the re
mainder. Not Infrequently It ultimate-
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in City Lots and _ _ 
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' "TAIL <W\_

rcross & co. : -
44 Fort Street Victoria, B. C.

mummaiâ '

Medical Massage
HR. BEROSTROM BJpWNFRLT. M.e- 
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Wanted—M iscellaneousHouses to RentBUSINESS DIRECTORY.
A rum to U/otitod Myclito ÏTa1llt.U •ifft»Employment Annotes Ilf. i on property. Box «T^. Ttmeewith large«nu cmmunauie.

Apply 111* Hillside avenue. VICTORIA. * a•very let ul ltdWANTB1»-* young OCR WEEKLY SPECIAL.THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.HEN WANTED—In ««nr locality- InBas house, modern» buy a half hilereet in a deanVO RKNT-4 mooern» .
e. c h. Tim*»xrtsz.Turner.

CS «4» Fort St. ihawe, 'M3
WANTBP-PnRH 
~Bo«in w.-imtn 1tâttâssr-entirely new plan; no 

v»«* > v»ivmred. Wrttefor partlcu* 
Wm. R Wnmwr Med. Ca. Lee-,

W LET-Purnl.hr»tHE DEVEREUX heal estate $

Ren SL. Victoria. B. C.
— Hour*. 10.» to A

Thla In n rare opportunity for Invest-ôovnrnmor.tand «it W per month. Times Office. it. Ont partleulern. TWO LARGE LOT*,Office.
iktONCOMPANION COURT PAR

■w?.1 JMiscellaneous SWINERTON & ODDYTO LET—A roomed modem ADMIRAL'S ROAD.hot and cold bath. W.spacious trrounde on Gorge waleÿfront.JAPANESE HINDU AND PRICE me.RAVE VOti MW and can a#*»
month? We have . an SL*w 
then* term». N. B. M.yemltl 
Mahon Bld».

OPPICE-AUemployment
labor eupplled atBakery Parti.raw » BiU»* a XVm w » — —-----

supplied at abort notice.
ernment etreot. TtL HE TO LET—e room houer. Uplands. Cadbero 

Bay road. 10 minutes car terminus, 
fruit, see view. ' P. O. Box ». city.

CHEAP IAJYS HOUSE AND FURNITUREPar CHOICE FAMILY BREAD. CAKES 
Confectionery, eta, 
bury, 71 Part St., oi 
*ad your ordo> will

K. OP KALL KINDS ot Chinese labor supplied. 
Yin Thom. 11» Government street. 
Phone A17»

A POSITION IS OPpERBD to a, trained 
offi- v man capabla. of dolnx all detail
_____l.___a _.l. i- ai.. I naMa seIas.

«or. Doti
ORCHARD AND GARDEN;veuw iiwii uoimwiw, v» . -----„——

work, and who is âlao good Instdeealeo-O LKT-Two furnished coti 
DaHas road, bath, hot and Cf 
and electric light. Apply Mi 
Smith. Sea view, m Dallas ro

lye prompt at- by a real estate aeAtowance EASTmm CALEDONIA AVENUEfjj&rs sliie.ll, uj we 1VU1 vet».»---- — --------------------
firm on salary and commission; mustX-........ ....a______________» — ........ I.. 11 w AVkAMhA.WING ON—Chinese Labor Contractor. 

All blade or Cbmes# help furntahad; 
washing and trontnt, shoe repairing.
wood cutting, land clearing, house werfc, 
cooks, term bands, ge rdenlng, eeevea- 
gering. Kg; eijo

ircvloué charac-have references., «s to MONTHLY PAYMENT* PRICE FOR ALL,Office,)Barber Shop Fyrt street. ter. Address F."J. H..
KXPBRIKNt

Address BOX 4tl.station, corner Cormorant fej* mes ~funtil DOUGLAS BfBEBT,
CLOSEVICTORIA 0- Ü. W.ilow. new.FOR SALE- Works.Pretty bungalow, new, well 

ooms. hail, halite Pfwtry, hot 
*m wWter. «kHhee clueeU In bed*
. all s«Wer connection^, electric 
adjoining dDallaa, road,, close toâmt f sras»."*. *

564 Datlas road. t~

NOTICE—Th* B. C. Steam FIVE ACRES.SU Tates street, bee 
ms* until further not! 
having goods at aboveMerchant Tailors TO CAR LINE. FRUIT LANDBlacksmith •y addressing J. IKS.W PER LOT. AT GORDON HEAD.

on MnA If yon need an up-to-datesuit
feEt*» meefc—

CASH.REMOV.NOTH PRICE tm PER ACRE.MON K T TQ LOA N -On .1Sturgessi court, v;■S^-eafw-iIn fit and meets at Sir WlHlei^$nl|XcSnîeioSBt snsl? BALANCEFOR $^VlLE—8 room house.

SwSJnt%wSr
to do aU kinds of «

terms. J- Sorensen, merchant month. 8. rni|Wm Street.Government HAW PER MONTH. SEVEN ROOM DWELLING..mss A N. crossing.<up-etalrs>.sing, etc. Rate| for Classified Ads «•FOOT LANE FACING WATER.hutwa with I lots, OIL STOCK—l.floo at At; MO et ». This 
Is your chance for a first-olaee specula- 
lion. lc. going up. N. B. Mayemllh A

FOR AALE-1 Iota Roe. esy: 1 le
te, bucheeejWING P-X1K YUEN. 71 or* cormorant 

street. Clothes cleaned, pressed aad 
repaired. '2S‘« Davie; l tot Carroll; 2 lots. Dnebess; l 

lot. near Park; cottage and ^wts. Vic
toria West; 3 lots. Victoria Weet ; 1 lot, 
Esquimau rtmtii 4 lot*. James

TM rate for an"Waef advertisement!ï&SSh& MOUNT BAKER AVENUE.AT REAR.to toy
Mahon Bldg.to givemva satt. Uf OAK BAT.SW Y1Wcheap. - Ehtpire Realty Ce.Moving Picture Machines ure and Initial coasts as a FINANCE C0„ Ltd.Property Wanted PRICE RM

Boot ^nd Shoe Repairing want ad. depots.A SNAP—Pandora avenue.and an standardEDISON, WANTED—property, with cabin, In hunt- 
Box *œf «Pfhtng^eguniry. #ta*e prie*

POWERS. house, hath. aU modern,kiuu Ia eult nutrh.igfr '
.Lfiouii, ru pt c.zva. gnu w
makes of machines sad supplies at tow- receiving ef 

- 4M Dailywuw to suit purchaser. to rent—modern u room hoot*set prices, ready for Immediate WE PUBLISH "HOME LIST." 

A CATALOGUE OP ALL THE T 

SIRABLK FARMS FOR SAtS 

ON VANCOUVER ISLAND.

"Went'Office.ment; also slightly and binebring them 
S Oriental per foot spacious grounds.Property for SaleUnijcAq WantednvuovS irsuteu with beautiful lawn, garden and tnUSt.. Vie.

the Oerge Ana, établi et
p. ,wrlSm5l.' wr.PUm PlchArtge. O-M Uueêh 

Toronto.
■MALL. OtX)D HOUSE wanted to rent

by careful tenant, or share
With garden preferred. Box 463. rime»
omce. - 

FOR SALK-One acre land. Just outside 
city limits, all in fruit and garden, with 
§ roomed house, outbuildings and good 
well, horse, wagon and harness; a snap 
for c.urh. P. 8. Macdonald, Maple 8t., 
qff Toimle Ave., <hfter & p. m>

Builder and General Contractor and Douglas St'
lonaHy lyr figure.Dodds’ Grocery. EequimalL

J. T. MeDonelPe Grocery. Oak Bay June- SALE-HALF-ACREMOTION PICTURES-* new 
first-rises "Psthe” film end 
lanterns for sale, at Mayna 
Stock House. 715 Pandora str

F. DRTSDALE. Contractor 
_________ er. All work promptly and
s^fadoSTiîï
Victoria, bT C.

COLUMBIA LAND * 
rMENT AGENCY. 
LIMITED.

WILLIAM
WANTED-6 or 6 roomed cottage, 

garden preferred.^ near tr»m-
Schroeder's Grocery, Measles SL. James

UüSFITAL-SLMA 
iith A Co-, Mahoa

1 ACRkL UfPOSITKE. Times tHBce. BALE-UPoor. CeoS FORR B- J<terms. N. U. Mnysmlth ROOM HOUSE, all
Nursing Homes WANTED-Tv rent. 4 roomed bouge. w4th- 

In 3 mites of centre of city. Apply Box 
m. Times

“CODLING'S THE MAN HOT SHORT”r_ Æ_ - ----- --- --» a ■«Iismw « OOVBPNMRN’ittoily lor*ted. near Bea-to So your repairs FOR BARGAIN# in .Port Angeles real depots will be ugiven for all kinds of paiat- seUite. call un W. C. Sheldon. RB Baa-NURSINO HOME—Privât* aad comfort
able rooms, r-lth best of care and attea- 
tlpn. 20H Fern wood road. Tel. ML

of ear line, easy termsrE'ïîSiiterlag and if left at theturn street.Small furnishedWANTED MODERN- OORAO*NSW.Stale rent and partieulera to Times office Itself.Street, Victoria. EAST END,POK SALE- Income 
street (houses»; all
Montreal street.

SALE-TWODISPLAY RATES. EXTRA LARGE 
Davie street, beautifullyMTSS «. H. JONES TH VaFooover SL AND GOOD LOT.LOTSLTD^ meath. Coatract rate#'AL CONTRACTING H OP per leek per Can Be Haddirector. Lots for SalePhene A1013.•UNi FI 

d Concrete TIMBER—Before buying ofPainter and Decorator tn B. C. call and see my Met. comprising SLOW BACH.
queen charlotte TOWNSITSthe beetCook etreot at half more than W6 ofFOR aw the market-wnie us fee a free■««Min STATUTES Of 0AM-soli, noJAMES SCOTT ROSS, fl» Pandora Ave.. 

expert paperhanger and decorator; 
rooms papered or painted cheap. Signa

FOUR-ROOMED »•f the Queen Charlotte News..060.600> feet.water main at 3 per cent. lug mock valuable Information os th«ADA, 1906.SSSmLEPSrr&SLàrooms papered or painted cheap, mgni 
Esttmstea.—SWli oy telepMne AEM. toegircuu ei the Queen CMrftotto Uhcm-to.Booms and BoardPA INTRR A ND -DECORATOR

FRANK mellor INSURE TOUR AND FURNI-
,S«W:

iruialilngs new, phoneseOta lot itov-
TDEE■

fureialilngs new,, phot■s'jrkjsnsk^. voul Vat.[ctorts- Close to TIM

J. STUART YATES
•■ v&,wi vi'iaiiMi ,-t /.h h 11 ■-1 . -_____furntahkd Ronwrt-mntt» fromWharf[‘GREGOR. rooms. 08.se per monUvw suitSEWER PIPE. Field TUa Gi

B BASTION SOTEf . nlCTtMUA.g&srz. second srn»T.streets, vrererta -Ci- x* mile Iroia «Urey etatlea. H mtle troai OENTLBMKN will fine SIX-ROOMED HIter Itneietllete sole.ached, cheatDWsn/LB * Malcolm. leplehuret." 
[ up-to-date

board DM Let Front and Backply Boa tat- •rythJ>»Blanchard street.
Roomsand charge* moderate.BRICK AND STONR BUILDINGS commodate 2 or 3 gentlemen.Lost and FoundA SPECIALTY to thev h .tori a -no avemoino ctk-offiea m 1 bath. FINE SEA FBONTAOe-At

■ scree, cheap..«S7T»sF^SfiV Phone 662. Ashes FULL SIZED LOT ANDYates street. NICELY FVRNI8HKD ROOMS. With 
of kitchen. 11» Yates street.

garbage remôredL roUND-Ntax Rock h»»lcal reae.
Owner can have same by applying at 
Ttmee attics- ~

fettnrsas COTTAO*TWO UXtS-Oa Vtcterta bars as. with
NtmCB-ROCK BLASTED. WING ON A BON—AU ktaOa or teat 

ger work, yard cleaning, eta Of 
- tï» Government SL Phone XL gamof Public WorksTO LET-ltoom. end beet* »■» pec week, 

m FHeeird street, dtp.
Fail et Frail TWCA,Wdh. collera fonndetlone. etc. No place

Rock fortoo dimeutt- t, Government or Yates 
Inder kindly return to this , wjeu. FURNISHED ROOM* and board, 
wcelVe reward. , pretty bouse on sea front; terms

THREE LOT*—On Yates street, with IIMlehl-J. R Wllltama
WELLINGTON J. DOWLE*.Second-Hand Goods [ il Council of tl ROOMED MODERN HOUSETO RH»T lews wharf, at (eat'•iîîïsr^LOST OR STOLEN-White English set- j ----

tar. uaeware to name Kelso, bed leather 1 en ÏÏUr on with name c H Wlliwn, 1ST I 
UIUJIII llil Bull»hl«.' «Ward will be ! 
given for rvmrrt er tafai inarRwf-Wdfag-itjsr;?.. It. Denver, to 1227 Hlll.lde A VO. | TO

Yales street.Chimnev SweeninuRWa WggVTVv^Fy WEWgeWwRBjp torts, B. C.. J<WANTED—Old seats sad resta panta Ossa to Park and
A ORE*—On UdawBartrjq

- TO THE nr LfPEM*!MO COM.
hlSJC^'jery to U2i Hillside Ave.

WWWCWY OF VJCTÔH1A: BtX-HOOMED HOdE*fates fLOST—Betweenletwcrn post OlUce 4 
Wedae#da> morulng. 
In case. Leave at Tii

Clow. In.
OmndPaoinr,tNED-DefUcP”* UtW ‘FURNISHED Modem Every ReegeoLImee OMoe. [glaaeee InW ANTED—S^rap brass. tort. City. *alb*nileal. » Quadra atyeaL Park Terme GuetterC. NEWTON YOUNGMr». W.bottlee and rubber; highest cash lUND-Near Willows beach. 

Eton Jacket. Owner can have- i -«te*, üî-ïïtHorar, aearteaRUPERT ■HAL EETaVb AGENT. S. A. BAIRDSTof aep**irber.Furnished bhueekeepln* salChinese Goods and Labor DUNCAN. VANCOUVEB ISLANDCourt, for asingle room*.OST-On Niagara street, about I.» on 
Monday night, an Indian hut. Will the 
finder kindly return to Stewart Williams

REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL XND INMISFIT and

street. Plions

STTRANCE AGENT.*ob£5lîü!!ï Stores to LetCo. Ml vfiw NEW ADORE**, W» DOUGLAS BT.*T*. OFFER* FOB SALE.Tits Kea BUSINESS AND BUILDING LOT*iverament
TO IhET—Corner store, rent W. Apply 

1002 Broad street. Miscellaneous Goods for Sale RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES CAMERON STREET-FOUR ROOMED 
COTTAGE; SB eeah. beleace Do p» 
month .................. B.M

Cleaning and Tailoring Works Fok SALK-Rubbcr tired bussy. up-to- 
date and In A1 condition, cheap. Apply
to Box 4». Times Office.

TO THE BOARD OF LICENSING COM- DUNCAN. VICTORIA ANDUP-TO-DATE SION end glass palntii 
of ell hinds. Bulletlna Shew Carf 
Window Ticket». Victoria Slga Wert 
711 Pandora. Phone AtTt

Situations Wanted—Male XUealONERB IN AND FOR THE NANAIMO.GENTS* CLOTHES pr.ee.d aad Sept laSan îsrfcM .«vr«si CITY OP VICTORIA: VICTORIA WEST, opposite eehoet-
POUR ROOMED COTTAO*. modemFOR SALE—Baby carriage, almost negr; SRuellxoJAPANESE HOT Meats Taka notice that 1. NU» Haaaea. ot theApply 1(W Tales etreot.of Beagle*,i Apply «SU lost farm work 1» tkA tteuntry ceovenlenceeBay Hotel. Bay street. VletorleStore afreet.HORSE FOR SALE. Apply Joe Moeee. 

two Oor... road.Stump Pulling WRITE FOR FURTHER INFORMA THIRD STREET-LOTthe Reard ef U. TION AND PARTICULAR*WANTED-,
and Vance in and tor the H.4BD—SIX BpOMBT>_ DWBLtJNQ, ail>R SALE—W. » or 30 Nootku Marble j

Ito sitting to be held on the tth day of■haras, at a bwrggin. Bos
LEE* AUSÉRi any other ever mads, 

one to twar ty stumps In
BILL HEADS. birTi Apply Beg aicbool (nearFOR gAI.E—Light herncee.claeeee of engravl if or of tkg retaileatebee

tractor nssda wHI clear
TO KENT-FIVE ROOMED FURNISH-eiet Ike wM Re* Bay Hetel l-------» * H TROU5 ç* AVMNUH.
..ZD COTTAO E. per monthFOR SALE—Rover motor car, In first

City. Brttieh Cnlumhiafor Victoria FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN IN NON-tang* for ' 
differencemoving; can. be removed with ease la 

thirty minutes; it doesn’t matter whe
ther yohr land le htllyor covered with 
green of old etumpa Thoee having land 
to dear eh<uld hav* •* Apply

Dated this sixth day of July. IMS TARIFF COMPANIES.tor*iwer; expert!Dyeing and Cleaning NILE HANSEN.
IK—SOUTH

furnle)
TURNER Etl

furnished.SALE—An up-to-date el GILSON & CO.Wanted—Female HelpDTE WORKS-tlSVŒ2rïÆm\ï. flying pigeons, organ.'4p Burnside Road. etc. Apply m Fort street. Justioe . «* mar ‘ATE AND CONFIDEN.nearly fh qtltolTnaminn I cat it my TIALwAGft
for (Reposai1 P. Auchlnachle, Secy. Jk C„ wasVTU MS-MILLi D»tnpNo?r':fw*~»EÈoî:m' through lllneea an DOUGLAS ST.TR1MB1.B * <

S%Z",nA^.(IRKS. W Wanted—<Mrl to. watt on table. Apply17 Putmsneatnavuttwg.
^^•p^r^oto?-^ ONE-QUARTER acret4*1-*t; Franchi. Hotel. POUR AND1RTH FARMSINGER MOTOR CYCLE PGR SALE- » days a RegAt a eacrtfjca; owner going to England. 

See It et Pllmley’e. su Government St,
HandWANTEDEngravers Truck and Dray Laundry, 141 View street.

I; wm
ttTCKTNO—Qmc* "wmrioe.Ï. Walsh . ail tiud laiM *flgeS*. raiat Bluahcettrfe ShowMl Tatea.gtyaet.Jl

Bevised BUUUs of ORnatU, 1906,ja tor next twoND D]Furrier £5gg>,.,L.toJrgSpRUCK
«if»*».Stable (ft**. 116« uouhlei « Giadauae

^JSSST' a’%,‘^55
•slephoae

NOTICEPOSTBW. Taxldenelet
N JoAaeea street.

and Pee-FRT.D. NOTICE.Watch Repairing •ark street.
boxing of theRsttFtysHardy Plants ru»»made cASY-x-A'f’th*gloves. M60; pocket camera, 

boy hat. ft.M; email leathei 
toncy vests. 11.50, automobti 
ruby Ue pine. Me. Jacob

g

FETCH. W Douglas efraeL that HkavtM its he
Mrto, Frovtoe* oil..satttrh repairing. of Vtctwla. ef Brlt-lo theand watch»» retptre*GROWING at Pleirtn'e Ger- AayeaeCelt and street, and

l carried otHeywood Av
not the beet

nd etorarM JohSon 
below -Government. that the saidought to i 

the bloom.
- ~toQtoo.Jw*Wr..: toggg. •

Itlon to the .GotNOTICE.FGGPSALE—About 1» cords of weed. R.__ lie Megnawt ------

PlahePa Carnage ghep. Ml Dlecor.ry

with theOeawa. tut Notice i* b«-by »t»*BUtat the drat
I «let. enrrytng onDick» A

,«»l»ltHlflf»B B_ a -etstn# ggga riorltlHIM o?SfSTKÎuŒraatrlGrooors c.. accord-JUST ARRIVED thg City of VletortT
Mtta.nlv.,1 _____  V«-Pert at' .wdleeolvcdItleh Columl Partoerahtp

US SSi'i££.*â'tii&'1Si a 
BBTiS.'RjnBJ* iSJSHSr %

ef July. A. D. Hotthe third
underelSacd will pay all gebtait at duplicate of eachrarhe at Ottaigttke. beet quail u eetolgo olDeeda.ue fcteiia ef all JR lar-aciMBt;.Baûhinisî* any gua»

** »*»F of•treat., p. m.HAPPR Oenaial Machlntot, Ha Ha ' * hlomqumt.* CO.« tm* Tel

-r«?b; .•sir ■Moray
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VICTORIA DULY TIMES, MONDAT, JULY ad, 1909.

iï«B POULTRY RAISIKC
«otct.es And Ôthmrs CBRESUTOf fMDOSTRYç. * B MIX RD PICKLES, per bottle .......

C. S B. CHOW-CHOW, per bottle ......
c î b. wA°NVTyr..bo.,t.'>..:::;:::::::::^:;

OlLLARfi'S REI.KH, per t.......---------------------------- igpT-pj,
IW-CHO'

36.. and «6r.

By D. I«earleÿ. CM» HUI.»c. "and 65.'. [ware should neehave-.tfjEif iyna idcae *bout UflJrdv 
our fall stock of thing* needed.

ii mu From J.Fouyat’m 
Ceramic Works

per boitte
In V(e* of the univers*! and Increas

ed Interest in poultry culture,'and Its 
S rowing raerflUudé and the earnest In- 
aiilry coming frpm everyweierr ron- 
cernlng this pursuit. Its principled and' 
It* peolltt. remarking the general un- 

. acquaintance among the mantes with 
the fundamental facts- and plainest 
principles that underlie and control this 
Industry as misted_to. and assisted by 
modern science. we'have thought It **- 
sent la-1

■argent's Locks, no better lock made—* full range. 

Saab Fastener*, Sash Lifts and other furniture to match. 

Building Paper, Bails, Outfits for the handy man or home car

per bottleHOI,BROOK'S M 
CALIFORNIA 8VI
VTnTnC rrer nttl \srrssetnuvB,
HKINZ SWEET MIOOKT OH 
HEINZ INDIA RRt.IBH. per 
HEINZ TOMATO CHVtNET.

§Sm fffiMk. Wh» Limogte is celebrated 
I^K for its art porcelain

' - works; The most
St ated * art porcelain 
works in Limoges are 

' the. potteries of J. POU-
Y AT, Wimply because 

this world-renowned firm lias never deviated from 
produc ing only the best, with the result that to-day 
every piece of existing Pouyat pôttery is worth con
siderably more than the original cost, and will un
doubtedly continue to inereftse in value. We have

bottle

Come in and let u* show you our special» in this line.

DIXI H. ROSS & GO DRAKE & HORN . .. . . .- ,r^ before
the general public, the new-begln- 
ner and all who aUM intt reeled In any 
way in poultry’culture, !t« underlying 
principles, the science and common 
«ense that must control it. Without 
those our efforts are wrought out at 
random, and we are only in the right 
food when we are all„ creasing it. for.

* Up-to-Date Grocers 1117 Government St. Phones 62, 1062 and 15*0
608 Yates St Hardware Merchants Cor Government fit.

The Exchange’
718 FORT STREET

INTERESTING
FLOUR FOR BREADCOMPETITIONS Wr «ffr- the Brut Brcpri Flour tna.I.. in slnalllii bn tli. I . ..t.

i«4 ’It. ! WL Il J I III! a  1^* m . • • .
■«Parian atlibsaiPhones 1737 and J380

ultl Milling t'o . csl 1* MH*
can forsee shape the issues,$1.60 FEB SACK 80 P00ND8 ‘ and cordially invite every expert and lover of the 

LcttulTful in art to call in and enjoy the filcasmrr nt 
"SBpecting these matchless eTeathms. The#" are 

plates, enjjs and saucers, almOnd dishes, honey jars, 
teapot cream and sugar sets, celery frays, etc. The 
prevailing styles of decoration are exquisite floral 
patterns harmoniously blended with delicate gold 
tracery, drawn an only u French artist can draw.

. Those who wish to add a few of these masterpiedÉl to 
their collections or table equipment will find the 
prices are extremely moderate,

BIG CROWDS SEEBin SELL O*» H4WAW» STLVISTUB mm 00, 706 YATNS STREET wisely doelds to engage Ua poulVx vul
ture with capHal and-healthy ceidh 
dence. with the assui'eiu.e of safety. 

T*he grandeet mlselon of the daily 
newspaper Is to educate the people, and 
through the columns of your excellent 
paper We propose to prissent certain 
facts and the philosophy that relates to 
the simple life, which If read and re
ceived^ the spirit that prompts them 
wlli, Jfe think, enhance the happlneae, 
itealtn bind success of the poultry man 
end ptxxhfcer of fruits ami Qowêrs. We 
•hall elm more especially to offer In 
clear and..aimpie- ntyie the essential 
principles of standard and commercial
114511 It r V ,<liltUM ■fill r h —W— 11 -— a5-1 —I M1 f x vtiVTw wTiien sfrRti puitT ■ l Fl IB

SCOTTISH SPORTS
ilk Hesds, IKK) each.

Letter Press
3» Chairs, cheep, slightly Moiled. 

Some cheap lines_3_j7roclt%ry. also Iron 
Beds, <’*mp Cota, and maey useful 

Odds and ends suitable Tor , 
camping. -

2 Second-Hand Bureaus.
9 Chests of Drawers. In Fir. Cedar and

Ash.
Also a small Hand -Printing Press. »*8.

Very Successful Afternoon Was CAMERON LUMBER CO.. LTD
Spent on Saturday at the

SON MULL IX)., XTD„ as toon as the h*ee«eary authority 
for the change can be obtained.

LUMBER MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS
MILLS. YARD-AND OFFICE, .

OV VICTORIA ABM, tiARBALLY ROAD, VICTORIA. B. c. Phone »•«.

Oak Bay Park

The Syotti»i> sports at Oak Bay were 
an unqualified success on Saturday 
when upwards of one thhUsand patriots 
turned <rdt to "enjoy the games and

PRELIMINARY NOTICE
Stewart William». Hilton Keith.

viz:—ranging from
t*7J50 down to *2.00b*r -of people of other nations present 

Who took as much Interest In the thlr- 
t ty-ffve eventi as the natKes from the 

land of the heather. Of the long pro
gramme there were but two events 

j that were not run; they were boot rant*
- aiHF^ttte oTTr'tilPfl’s mceZJKe uiaacksd- 

woman s race drew but two entries and 
the ladies ran a dead heat. They de
cided the race -on the spin of a cofn. 
which Mrs. Cavln won from Mrs. Dun
can.

T»*n years old Grace Robertson.
. whose dancing was much admired, won 
| the honora with ease In the compel!- 
; tions, the Highland fling and the «word 
' dance going to her. The w restling.
' Cumberland style, drew a large and in- 
I terested crowd. A. Manaon finally wen

important avocation upbh à reliable
businets baaia. We hope that the read, 
ers of the Times will be pleased and 
profited, and become anxious to assist 
in building up an Industry which shall 
ultimately make this beautiful island 
famous not only for Its flowers and 
fruit, hut pre-eminently a paradise -for 
pure-bred poultry.

Poultry culture, though carelessly 
conducted and scarcely ever studied or 
sustained by confidence or capital, is 
yet the largest, the most Important and 
profitable of any single" business pro
duct. Frequent failures attend the 
reck lose attempts to build vast for
tunes from this pursuit at once without 
capital, without experience or a Just 
conception* of what Is essential to se- 
euro success. Still we affirm that no 
other avocation on earth win average

Duly Instructed- by- -the ^ -U. E-
Payne, will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
ills residence. THE RK«'*TORT. 
u-Esoutia*U. t ha,jfchuie^flXjils

Household Furniture, Bboks, 
Engravings, Etchings,

RA'VBOW SHEET", PEERLESS BACKING. ROUND AND SQtfllBB CAR- 
LOCK PACKING.

—------- ...----- —HEME AND FLAX PACKINGS. _____
TVCK-» ROUND AND SQUARE BACKING, FIBKK PACKING.

KLINGERITE SHEET PACKING.

QUAINT DUTCH CHINA
WK ILLVK also unpacked a very tine assortment of Art China 

-from one of the most tutted butt* potterim, In addition.4u 
being quaint the shapes are extremely artistie ; the hotly cfltor 
is a creamy white, relieved with srnalMïntrhr dminttiun.K. We 
van show you Tea Cups and Kaucein. Covered Hot Water Jugs.

FOR' SALE BY

PETER McQUADE & SON Hutfer.piah 
♦3,50 down

Sardine DÛie»,. ete„ at prices ranging from

78 (1214) WHABF STREET VICTORIA. B. C.Hilton Keith.■tewarc Wlillami

WEILER BROS.
\tUoim Houmm Furnlmhon. Victoria

Stewart Williams & Co, Scutch, presented by A. MçAfçé, W. ft. 
aented by the Windsor grocery, P. Or- 
Smitli; 2nd. one bottle of Scotch, pre- 
mWtftfir father entrlea: K: Hnmtttm. F. 
McLean, i. Twlng. Tlnw. 12 3-5 nec-

Bttynis; 2nd. medal. A. Ùneham. Time. 
k*5. Other eutrleH Chgrlea Bay»» j. 
w>t»»n. W. J. Mitchell, r. Hand».

Hlglilafid JUag. opea—Tat, eBxdiBtyV 
prlxe. Miss Grace Robert eon, of Van-

Duly fnatructed. will sell by

^ PUBLIC AUCTION

■" ON WEDNESDAYi-—Scasscasess&yœssBRT^;, «a«ew». — •.. . ,.s cat

ifWy. The ïafciFf and vqr* add capital 
involved ttnm poultry culture. We anr

Open race. 100 yarde 1st. me<1al. jglv-weather was not all that could he do , .lf»9w» >da.trir »_4gja,:#il4ie* aWi -ses;Crotl, of Nw-' ttmmaf 'with tbV
. . "*re"so gensriHy iihaequath t.

«A Wherever so Incubs tor le operated

A ttBAKTlTT OF aolltetaelf sod for. ttie wtMJe vast eodet^•ntestWtrtSwerecarriedor'Httclo», 
on to 7 p. m. Tea was served on thq 
ground and St. # Andrew's pipe band 

, fFtidered wmrorat sSRWAns during the
-----TOtrsiibn TVbTer, t mmnr Cheifti. oek 1 ~ -
** ffldeooard with Bevelled Plate Olses. Oak 

Book Case with movable Shelves and 
Glass Doors. Bureau, . fron_ Bedstesd,
Chsfrs. Rockers. Oc Tablée, "Walnut : „
Drawing Room Suite. Range, Carpets, ! »**m Wallace hall. All winners of 
lawn Mowers, Sewing Mst'hlnee, Mat- * events are asked to be present at 8 
ting. Stove Ffpee. Lady's Saddle, etc., etc. I o'clock this everting. 7 ' "—

Among those taking part in the 
rports were several from the mainland 
and the events won by them wrlli be 
seen from the list as given below :

*' XMsir 12 years and under: First 
prise, SL36 order, fit. Andrew’s Society, 
marndi Vavanv 2nd. .U oedex. ,8t. An= . 
drew s Society. Margery Watson.

Boyr f«« IT yékfiî tffid Tinder—1st. 
tlJd order. Ht. Andrew's Society, CacU

Hill, Katie Urquhart and Kna tTrquSociety, R. Mclnnea Other entries: F. 
Nsson. K. Todd. A. Cars*. Tint*. 10 2-5

on grain stacks and In corn ciHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE whence he sprung. He represented n«>-steal what they could from other well-
-Hword damer.

santed by *fhmes- <9ohtiston. Grace Rob- 
•rtsont-tntl, society's prtse, Olive Hilt 
Other entries: Sidney B. CroU, UUbert 
Adams, Kennedy Adam». W. Wlwhart.

Throwing. hneneser fSeotoh
style) for members only—1st. medal, 
presented by Sc Andrew . Society. A.

■known, hut the Bril Casual glance re
vealed to the-specimen an undisputed 
original untarnished and duly brand* 
ed barnyard bird. Ttyus everywhere 
chickens were tolerated or allowed !•* 
live but never bred nor fed. nor cultl-v 
vated* if thfy yielded little as com
pared with later years their cost 
were nothing, and so the net profit of 
the old barn-yard poultry could ha 
nothing less than' one hundred per 
sent, but birds thus conditioned were 
restty unfit for food, were worthy sh- 
»>mtehr nothing, and so we realised, 
net hujhdred per cênf on nothing. Atvl

Obstacle raer. open—let. annually Increased by hatching from 
esgs thëy" succeeded In hiding to thé 
went» and hedges, among briars aj^d 
underbrush, behind old logs, and 
stumps and Ih fence corners filled with 
smart-weed and dog-fennel. TtMrtr 
eggs were hunted by crow» by day and 
by courts and other enemies by night, 
and thus these wM an* wayward hena 
had a rough, romantic 'and cherries»

afternoon. M.JÊUË3LM manckttmM in nota Hr 
vast numbers of Intelligent (?) people 
who constantly tnunire. **How Jong ft 
takes the machine to hatch?'* and 
“Itmr tr ff pneutble for the chicks to 
escape from the eggs without thé help 
of the henr* Poultry culture, as a 
scientific Industry, is >*et in its Infancy,

The distribution of prise» win take Clark; 2nd, ham, presented by R. Por
ter A Bon». A. ftproule; third. R. Halt

R. M* lune»; 2nd,f?L Andrew's Society 
medal, presented by St. Andrew's So- i 
tlety, F. Nason. Other entries: J. i 
Green. A. Caras, P. Christopher. J. |

Map* lots test; aid. medal. Hvctor 
^LeaB._?«.i teet. Other ewrte». T.

FindlayThe Auctioneer. Stewart WHUmm nrarm. «.»tt f*t to peopfe who are innocent of Ideàs. 
that study and science and prtnciplee 
are Involved. In fact, the almost uni
versal isdea Is that poultry culture, like

228 yards dash, open to members of 
the society onlf—lat, eight l»>ttles of 
claret, presented by Plther * Letter.

f It* yard» raie, open — lit, cup, pre- 
sented by 8t. Andrew's Society, K. 8. 

iTVlt: 2nd. msdal A. uarsa; ltd, two 
TBV Horn »hlvt» t>r—nt-d bv Tomer- 
| Bwton «-«mnay, K. w, Bayli,. rtm*. 
ly»-M..s»nuifc . ttthsr eotrlsa: A. Mci 
] Nalr, F. Findlay. W. Duma If v, ,
1 ,a*nora" hrifnytps, -pan—laL «L An. 
j ,lre»; a dovlsty a prias. 
t 1 anvouver; 2nd. by the sotlety, J„ A 
j Henderson, of Vancouver. Other en*
! A. Mattheweon. of New West-

Tat often, against all such odds two 
or three cam* creeping and clucking 
out of copse and chaw with a few• : a. « - a:--• ----'________• ..Maynard & Son llttlr llvfly chlrloi wWrh they were at- \ 
Uiwed lu svrateli. tur:nn th* tbaoey that , 
3gjKj»i:v<irtii awWie:^»: 
once. 1» a while an old blue ben with 
educated cunning beyond her kind. 
wmiM-stud» pu «Phoetthm and aholter- 
ed thus from the rapacity of all around 

.her, this long tort, this ancient, earn- 
set and finally forgotten old domtn* 
ique would come out of her covert 
with a chick for every egg which »hc 
hasarded her life to hatch. In autumn 
when the weed* were" thick, devoted 
thus to "nest hiding" and natural 
hatching, wef* the only aerenc, untar
nished teste of pure repose and per
fect peace that ever tilled the soul of 
three energetic, earnest gullelen*. 
goodly hens Nowhere else on esrtll 
insy we find eurh «ample* of setf- 
«crlllce. such ease and caution, ouch 
energetic honeety, such pu tient, per
daient fortitude and fslth as these 
thus shut out from the world and self, 
concealed alike from friend and foe.

AUCTIONEERS

Under instructions from MRS. for.poultry CuRure completely poseeaK. 
ed nie. and the flame of love engender.

and attll bum» on warmly yet. Jfl. 
grew and developed and ayatematlse.l 
and k yet a pleasure that to pgat #n- 
demanding. U» personal cares, su. 
creme over everything else I. the on., 
kind of labor I really love Thus inal
téré moved along until 1858. when an I 
enterprising Yankee ' from Massachu- 
eettr emigrated went and settled In II. 
Ilnoia He brought amongst un the 
moot mnrveltous creaturan that til-, 
wild and tragic freaks of poetic dreams 
could picture. They were the mod 
nplendld apevlmenn of the great . in- 
Vincible and voracious Shanghai. The» 
were from China, the home of the 
Light. Brahma and "the Langnt\an. and: 
thfla we are Indebted to China for all 
our big breed, of poultry, for thr art 
of printing and for the Golden Rule, 
T wauT mrien In see These glam cela». 
«Into. At once they Tflftgmeg s ftmvra 
all ovar the west that Waa only equal
led In the eastern atates. when they 
çame and wherc thc w.-.caJled '.'Hen 
Fever"-that had been raging for aeveril

clètjr. Jarrtèa Eddlè.Bay. tor convenience of sale, and will
Girls' race. IS years and under—let, 

’ (I SO order. 8t. Andrew's Soclty. Marr 
«ery Watson; 2nd, $1.60 order, Fletcher 
Bros., Blanch Caven.

Boy»’ race. II years and under—1st, 
baseball glove*. Peden Bros.. A. Clark; 
2nd. $1 order, SL ■ Andrew’s Society. 
Guy Caven.

Married ladles* event — 1st, five 
pounds of lea, presented by W. B. Hall, 

l Mr*. Cavan; 2nd. $1.66 goods, present-

toll on
FRIDAY, 24th fétlr industry. The purs pose of theaa--.Nason, 17 feet; W. G. -MltchelV retired.

Plato, practical and unpretentious ar-Putting l$-lb. shot, open—let, cup.2 P.M. f Irish Jig, open 1st. medal, presented 
I by Rennie * Taylor. W. McKay; 2nd 
j medal, pixaented by St, Andrew’s *>- 
clety. J. A. Henderson.

! Throwing ll-lC hammer (wire hga- 
dle). open to members of the'society

tides la to dlacuna impartially the 
principles of poultry cuttOfè—to submit 
a few facte drawn from study, statis
tics and experience In the Interest of 
poultry culture ae a profession, a* a 
pastime, and as a bye-product—because 
the pertinent question comas up al
ways, "Will poultry culture pay ?” In 
other words, are there any safe and 
sank, cleear and certain principles of 
universal application upon which the 
enterprise of poultry cultufk may be 
profitably proeeCuted and enlarged to 
commercial magnitude?

Can the general principles tor special1 
tolacHPBi for niarkst fowls "and t»

preasnted by St. Andrew’s Society, 
Thomas Elliott. 85 feet %-lnch; 2nd, 
medal, presented by the society, An
drew Stewart. 21.7. Other entries: liar- 
tor McLean, 31.7; A. Mansory I4JFk. J. 
Carter, 26.1.

High Jump, open—1st. medal, pre
sented by St. Andrew’s. Society, N. 
Go wen. 4.7; 2nd. medal, presented by 
the society, W. G. Mitchell. 4,6

Hop, step and leap._ open—1st, $166 
order. Ht. Andrew’s Society. H. War- 
burton, 41 feet inches; 2nd. $1.60 or
der. L. Talt. 38 feet il% Inchea Other 
entries : A. Cares. 38 feet 7% Inches; N.

At Bale Room»,
1S14 BROAD STREET,

All Her
ALMOST NEW AND WELL KEPT

OAK FURNITURE AND 
FURNISHINOS

. «-HOLE WAYNE STEEL RANGE.

oily—let. challenge cup. presented by 
St. Andrew's Society, A. Mattson, lit 
feet: 2nd. medal, presented by the so
ciety. T. Elliott. H,Lfost.

Throwing «Lib. weight, ^pea-lst. 
«■up, presented by. Ht. Andrew's Society 
A. Maiunn. H.11 feet; 2nd, medal, pre-' 
•"ted by the society T. Elliott. M.u 
ffet. Other entries: H. McLean, SM

CQALFull BartlEUlars later.

MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneers. J.KINGH AM & CO.
Office, 1210 Broad Street.

Telephone 647.

| to Inches; F. Nason. 35Oowen, 37 jaut In Worthierfeel Ito 
Inchea

Throwing. if-lh hammer I wire han
dle). open m. medal, presented by St 
Andrew's Society. A. Manaon. 111.1 
toot; 2nd, medal, T. TEHIetl, * feet

F. Milnned. St fast » Reel of TTrllock, open, tst.^irsr An;
draw’s Society. A. Matthew*. supporting barn-yard poultry of the 

post. They are all: covered up by the 
ptoughehlre of clvtllsrd push and pror- 
rees- ‘-HtIH for -eh the solace my youth
ful Innocenae found In their society.
1 feel 1 ewe to t hoir memory thttrfc-- 
,-ognltlon, this frafrul, tneder tribute, 
title sad but fond farewell.

Such of this ancient stock as- sur
vived by the wild winds of winter—Its 
piercing old and l.e and sleet aril
■BOW, Mltol B'MB utirvM n#tr frnsail .
«1 the- roôst, emerged In the spring

proper mating and general manage
ment 6» confidently prescribed T van 
oTulnthai In lien» b* sqgmcnterl and 
urged and nfsly diminished nr stop- 
pad? Are the principles of tnoubdttOD 
fully understood T Can nature's entire 
operation, in the delicate processes of 
hatching eggs by artificial process be 

' plainly pointed out and all nu-
I it nee * m —iiiiiRiidfilitfi mm AirntnlAtnl o ssamfiwail ft “ twquti wiiigntg bb tNrnrjiiTirijr itirt

w »nd syccew. na y*H«laly titsured by the

Weatmlaster; 2nd. by the soclsty. W.
McKay. New Waatmlnater. OtherREAD THE TIMES

and dignity of
an epldeiplc. until finally, as ( have In. 
dleated. It reached the weat. until Ih* 
unsophisticated clttsens of Imnole fell 
l1** ju^tiooe fever for the, graat_f*nct. 
(OM*. I need scarcely «y We aH fed 
down and worahlpned this ' ' -

feet.
One mile raro. opei^lM. cup. pre

sented by fit. Andrew'» fiotlety. Frank 
ed by R. Norrteon ft Co., Central Bak-

tonted by 8t. Andrew's Boclety; Â. Me
Lean, 32.8V4 fwt: 2nd. medal. T. Kltloit,
32.1 feet. Other entries;Patent Vulcanite Roofing

THE BEST READY BOOHHO-OH THE MAXKKT TODAY 
PERMANENT UNDER ALL CONDITIONS 

HOT OR COLD, WXT OR DRY.
AUr thk-samb to vnuumi, 3^^^

feet.
Bagpipe competition marchai tiftoed-tht* glnrkme 

AUofl6mrt ani- prtc-*xUi. be nt
eocistyoniy-Tst, aid Mclvor: 2nd, medal, p Cameron. 

Other entries; Edward WISbart, N. p. 
McDonald, J, C. Bag*, and J. Paul.

time-honored system of sitting hens? pure-bred and hleWwith scaly legs and frossn comb, and 
fllUi iHif rmnlhi »■*In all we .hall . Her wa shall aim to*e

and lo««tmthupev*'

Andrew* giclety, D. Mclvor: 2nd. 
msda), 1. C. Bags, of Vancouver. Other 
w<rUe: *, p, McDona|d. T. Wlshart. 
D. eameepn wa*.A feuti, of Vancojuver, 

Bagpipe competition, members only— 
tsi." medal, prsaenwd by P. J. Riddell. 
Donald Mclvor 2nd, medal, presented 
by i. MacVfe. N. P. McDonald. Other 
e.ntriaa: E. Wlshart. D. Cameron, W

footing whrre alt may
B. C. HARDWARE CO.. LTD.
•e Phone 82 COR. YATES AND BROAD STS.
àrebouse Phone 16H - 816 JOHNSON ST.

garbage nutrition enough Mates. The color of this earlyfolly .of every Idea.
ilen. to

Idea of poultry toiture as an Indnatry, 
as a commerce was unthought of, un
known and Ignored; and even yet the 
prejudice prevails that In a measure 
hare the hast results, that weakens the
confidence of capital to Its .i.fp» put 
poultry culture jki progress! n*. The 
poultry culture of my boyhood as com
pared with the present status, «hiblte 
for the past a degradation that Is al
most comical Indeed, a correct cartoon 
or caricature of the poultry of fifty 
years ago would be equally ludicrous

tiie fimt Of April nr Mac. "These
..I * ..... - CmK. '___ a - 'riant farm fowl'» were much the
In every section all over the contl-CALLS KOR

it. The*, crowed and l have~imwi.iym.fr ^ 'iraro'BATHING CAPS flsHIr).
Beat dressed. glnMn Highland dress— 

1st, medal presented by T. Withers. 
Miss Orate Robertson; 2nd, pair of 
ellppere. presegtbd by Christie’». Shos 
store. Miss Hill.

Beat dressed boy In Highland dram- 
let. by KL Andrew’s Moctoty, David A. 
Anderson; 2nd, white vest, presented 
by W. J. Wilson. HeÇaçe Ward.

Wrestling match (Cumberland style) 
—For a cup presented by T. M. Bray-

and to6d Uto Mm#
everywhere all over the tTnftéd matesand Bacon WATER WINGS '

We have a finc assortment of 
BAT111N8 CAPS at aH priera, 

He* -our stock and let ua 
quote you prices.

of America from Maine to. Mexico" 
and from Oregon to the Atlantic ocean, 
•■on* general slush of Nature's brush. 

Had made them an akin."
Their

bred up hy a
SUPERIORITY IN VALUES

birds, the UgMweightaverage.Nowhege else in the city wjll you find such a fin* rang* of 
HAMS AND BACON aa here. We make a specialtv of the ex
cellent B. C, BRAND, go favorably known in Victoria.

lit te draw.
until the past thirty-live yesra poul

try raising waa hever attempted by 
men. The wives of a few farmer», 
mof* enterprising than the rest were 
.up the garbage, thnti a few fowls to tat

months was throe to five pounds; They 
carried surplus rat. the? "fought fur 
every tev-w, they took cay* of them- 
wlvta rrom choice vfrdm the force of 
habit from Instinct end from neces
sity. They combined all conceivable 
colors from the brilliant long sick let» 
tailed cock to. the curious^ crcaturV 

with' vary short

YOU BUY FRUIT
feu al one* inFor prenorving. 'phone-88 or 1761 to the Best Fruit Store. A 

grand display 'of California Peaches,* Apricot*,' ete." JOHN COCHRANE cUw utotol tfctnsN." by accHL ut. Om 
Hansen, a spectacle maker of Middle- 
borough. I» Hollapd. l« erolitod wllh »ho 
discovery- H1* qfildran. ptoytog <a the 
shop, casually placed » concave and eon- 
v« glee* la vach a position Gtvl by Ieoh—
lag «rough TBHm nto Wraificp pk.sram-

extrataimnt

old domhtlque. which finally becameshapeN. W. Cor They waa
; taught *rW-»»WWdSSS«TSim. j méuirTHwk»88 and 1761 M nearer and toiler

attention to ll,
t the discovery.

ee»cab»»dtt«uisit«o

sma1

»iJ>,r?Wikl

eai»tesufeiM
itoiiTi iiii in


